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PREFACE

The stor~r of' Cant erbu:r.y a:-3 a. Church of England
settlement begins in 1843, when Edward Gibbon Wakefield
conceived the idea of founding such a settlement in New
Zea1ando . As a sui table bacl;::gr•ound for the mai. n theme P
however, I have briefly considered the coming of Christianity
to these Islands.
Attention is then drawn to the genesis
of Canterbury and to the role of the English Church in
founding and developing the colony.
I have regarded the
year 1890 as a convenient point at which to conblude the
story, because Bishop Harper's resignation took effect then,
and the ga1ns of tihe Ohurcb during the f:Ll"St episcop~.:tta had
been consolidated.
In this thesis my aim ~s to catch something of
the 8pirit of those Churchmen, who devoted their energies
to making Oanterbur;y what they beJ.ievc.;d she shot1ld become
a holy habitation.
I have not been content with a mere
d.escrlption of Chur•ch a:ffai:t's

or

with a rnonotonous narrative

of consecrations and dedications..

J\n attempt has been lTJSde
to asseEs the influence of the Church on the communt ty as 13.
whole, and to estimate the

v~lue

of her work.

It has to be

borne in mind, of course, thn·c the; ChLU'ch is a failure from
1
th~ world s point of view -- so was Her Lord -- and that the
world at large underestimates the benefici
effects ema~eting

from organised Christian1ty.
~:he Church of England tn Canterbul,Y from 1843 to
1890 illustrates somethin~ unigue in t
history of the
English Chu.Pch~
J\1 though the same exp ;:;r·iment will never· be
repeated, we should at least be thankful it was attempted
once.
It
so demonstrates t:i1e influence which j_deals
exercise upon practice, and th•:::; ''lay in which ideals aPe
modif'iec1 l'lhen armliecl. in -rn·actical life"
Pinal1Yt it is
t
well f'o1" u;:; to remember that many vvho toiled fol' CanterburJi G
sake were not ashamed to own Jesus of Nazareth as their Lord
and Kingo
rl'here has been ample oppol'tuni ty to carr::t out
l'eseal,ch, especially among tho 1,ecords at "Church House 11 in
Christchurch. Numerous published and un)ublished rerlol'ts,
despatches, letters, minutes~ and ~apers have been carefully
examined.
The problem has not been o lack of material,
rather was it to decide what to leave out.
Volwnes might
be written about the Church in Canterbury; I have had to
compress the sto1~y into a f'er,v pages..
The task somet1me8
seemed l$,bol.":i.ous and weal,isome, but DO'?! it is finisl1ed I
~ ~

4.

.

j_ :L :i.

feel well rewardedo
References made in the course of the work show to
what sources or authors the present writer is indebted. Thanks
are also due to Sir James Hight~ to the Provincial and
Diocesan Secretary, Mr L.H.Wilson, to Mr L.W.Broadhead,
the Chul'Ch Steward 9 to the Rev. Canon H.S.Hamilt.on, and to
the Revs. J.F.Feron and HcG.Norris, for the material they
have put at my disposal, and for their interest in the
writing of this thesis.
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And you, ye waters, roll,
Till, like a sea of glory,
It spreads from pole to pole.
~~r-~
\·•c"

~

Dr.Hebe:l'.

Though Abel Ts.sman sj.ghtecl the v<'est coa:ts o:f'
J.'l'ew Zealand in 1642 1 the Dutch:, preocwup:i. ed vd t11 the :E:ast

Indies and dist:r:acted by :i.nter•nal troubles$ tool: no
advantage therefrom.

Ne~·,,

ZealEJ.nd remained unexpJ..or·ed by

IilUl"Oiieans till its rediscover3r by CEll)tain James Cook in
1'769.

Recognising its suitability for British colonisation

he took possession of it in the name of the Crown,

but it

Jay neglected 'iJy the Bi:i ti.sh goVel'nment t:i.ll rapidly

developing

opet:tn interests in the Southern Pacifj_o

foreed its hand •.

The islands were

relativ~ly

South W:a.les and Van DLJnen 1 s Land whtch,

itJ

near to New

the early

o.ecacles of the nin8teenth century, were the centres of

British shipping and trading interests and of missiondry
effort in the Douth Pacific.
Jl.s o. chaplaj.n to the convj.ct settlement of New

South WalE.:s, Samuel Marsden became acquainted with the
native New ZeaJ.t--:.nder.

~aoris

sometimes left their homeland

in whaling shipd for short visits to Australia, and liarsden

2

was so impresserl
of those

~'Ji th

t

intelligence and noble bearing

met 7 that he l"esol ved to introduce their

people to the light and freedom of the Go

el$

Towards

the end of the year 1814 he establisheO. the first mtssion
at the Bay of Islands.

The pioneers of the

William Hall, a carpenter, and· John
Marsden taldng the view that

11

ng, a

mi~sion

were

shoemakei·~

to pl each the Gospel w:i. thout
the aid of the. al"'ts will n0ve1~ succeer:L 11 1 In any case,

clergymen were unobt

1

nable at the tin1e.

eden was very wise in coming to New
accompa.nied by

Ruata1~a

and ot

Zeal~nd

Maoris of high position&

He spent his first night in the $trange land surrounded
by cannibals to whom he preached bjc first sermon at Oihi,
on Christmas day,

1814.

Although returning to Parramatta

soon aft erwards 9

retained a liv

y interest in the work

of the mission, and paid occasional visits to the missionaries until he died in

1838~

without a knowledge of t
successful, while the

Meant~ne,

Hall and King,

Maori tongue, were not very

~aori's

growing passion for fire-

arms was a stumblirJg-blc)ck to missionary advancement..
The outlook brightened :in 1B20 i'lhen ThorrH:lS
Kendall and Hongi sailed for
Samuel

J.~;e Wi tJ:.,

~ngland

to provide Professor

valuable assi staccE, in thi3 compilati.on of

a: Maori vocabulary and

gre.nirr-~a:t•.

It was u;r,"or'tunate that

Kendell later fell into disgra0e, being dismissed from the
1 ~~ acobs ,Hem:y. Colon:i.al Chul'Ch Histories~ Dioceses of Nevv
Zealando p.C- N.I. S.P.C.K. London, 1889.

·church lv1if3S:i.onary Society in 1:323, and that the Cl'a:fty

Hongi, whose real aim in visiting England had been to
proeure weapons of warfar·e, soon desel,·ted the missionary

cause.

Nor• had the tragic earJ.y death of H:u.atara j_n

March~

1815, tended to assist matters, but with the arrival of
Hen:Py Williams in 1.823, and of his brothe:r• after h:Lm in 1826,
the Maoris hearkened once mor•e to the Gos]?el. stor•yc

William Williams waa a remarkable linguist and

translated tho New Testament into Maori, while the work of
hir..; brothr::n: Hen:r.•y may be smnmed up in the WOl'ds of' a
.. 1· "-~f
Ch

=·· ""L'hJ' s

Mao1~i

s.land was a very hard stone and it was Areh2
Indeed, the Archdeacon
deacon Williams who broke it. 11
'V

'

•

j

...

•

exercised a wonderful influence and did more than either
Busby, or Wakefield 1

OJ.'

Hobson on the matter

betvveen white-man and Uaol"i.,
ancl devoted o:E' the

who transl

ndssiorwr~v

of

relations

One of the most energ

ic

clel"g;ymen was Robert rilaunsell

ed the Old Testament.

Each of

th~se

men was

gl,eatly assisted j_n his \Wrk by ;:eltgious l;ublications in

Maori after 1835 by William Colermo at Paib.ia.

The missionaries, with their heritage of secular
and spiritual knO\vledge, gr•adually leavened the thoughts and.

feelings of the people among whom they worked.
saintly lives

~vere

Their

in themselves a conclcrrmation of suJ:'/'OU!1d· ·

ing brutality and vice.

·When Charles Darwin, the celebratea

naturalist and biol0gist, visited Waimate in 1835 be
2 Cambl"'idge Hisl;ory of the British Empire, volo7, part ;::;9
N. Z. p <i7~ C. U. P~

1933 ..

4

remarlr.ed~

ws.nd. 11

tt'J.lhe lesson of the miBsiona.ry is the encl.tanter's

3

His opi11ion of the Williams bx•others and ethel"':::

was that it would be difficult to find a body of men better
adapted f'or the high of:f:'ice wh:lch they
too, was

sa~i.sf'ied

Marsden,

fulfilled~

with the mission when he made his ftnal

and seventh visit in 1837.

8e1 wyn e::qn:essed similar

opinions sever·al ye Eu~s later and descri be(i the missionaries
as able and zealous ministers&

In 1838 the first Roman Catholic mission was
establ:i.shed by Bishop Pompallj_er at Hokiangap

As the

Wesleys.ns had been active .since 1822, when Samuel Leigh
had settled in the country, the acute mind of the Maori
soon became confusad at the appearance of Anglican,
and Roman

preachers~

Wesley~n,

Despite this die.unity Christianity

spread, ruisGionary zeal increased 9 and stations \'\'ere
established throughout the

The advancement was

islands~

largely clue to some of the I.IaoJ:j.s themsol v es among whom·
was To Ra.upa::,aha 1 s son, Tamihana.

H~

requested Octavius

Hadfield to let him conduct a pl"eaching and teaching tour
fath~r

through the villages which his blood-thirsty

He made the journey and Bishop Selwyn

conquered.

had
tor

found treces of his work in the South Island.
1~

new era in New Zef:l.1and. history commenced in the

course cf the year 1840 when the missionar

8

used their

influence to persuade native chiefs to sign the treaty of
3 Creighton, Louise. G.A~~elwyn, D.D. p.1S. Longmans, Green
& Co. London, 1923.

5

Waitangio

They have been bitterly criticised as adverse

to colon:Lr:>ation or for sapping the native vigour.

It seems

more reasonable to believe, in Henry Williams's case at
4
J.eas t ~ · that the missionari.es feared the despoiling of the
\

Maol'is at the hands of' the colonj_sts, but were not OPl)OSed
to colonisation if it was justly planned and decently
conducted&
The missionaries were so successful in establishing
peaceful !'elations with the Mao1•is that by 1840 white
settlers were enteiing New Zealand in the hope it would
soon become a British possession.
impedim'3nt, vvithin the country

There was now no serious

itself~

to colonisation, and

as the number of settler's incx•eased a regular Chm'cll establishment became highly desirable0

The mission had long yearned

for a bishop, and its aspirations were reali8ed in 1842 when
the resolute, capable, and. sympathetic George Augustus
Selwyn, arrived to take up the stupendous task of organising
the Church.

One

of his gr·eatest problems arose from the

existence of Hahi (Church) and Weteri ('Nesley)~

Much of his

valuable time was spent attempting to settle doctrinal
points among the Maoris throughout l1i8 e:-::tcnsive diocese.
The Msori's memory had been disciplined for generatioris and
he could ably support his arguments with

G.

host of texts .. '

Still, despite difficulties and divisions Chr·istianity had
gone far towards curbing his fierceness and teaching him
4 Purchas, H. T. A Histol'Y of' the :C~ng1ish Chureh in N. Z. p .. 7::::..
Simpson & VV:i.lliam,s Ltd. Chx•istehurch, 1914.
5 C.H.B.E. Op.cit. P• 5G.

6

the sancti t;y of hmnan

ltfe~

The agents responsible for transforming the Maori
mind and blasting the tJ:ail for· colonisatj.on partly compl,ise
Cook,

v~ha1eN3,

ex-convicts, :::1nd half·-convert 1:::d Maoris, but

higher praise belongs to Marsden who introduced Clu'i

:l.an·-

ity, to Williams who established. i.t over an extensive area,
and to Selwyn who 6rganised it on a sound ~cclesiastic

and constitutional basisp
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lTiven should Bl"ita~.n's decay be d.own-~vritten
In the dread doom-book that no man may search,
Still shall an Oxford, a London, a Britain,
Gladden the South with a Home and a Church~

Des.oi te missj.o11e.r·y ef:t'orts and the arr•ival of w11:i. te

set tlel"e> in New Zealand durj_ ng the early forties, little Vvas
known about the middle portion of the South

Island~

Roving

whalers merely used the Peninsula·bays at their convenience,
while tho French were CQntent to remain at Akaroa where they
had settled in 1840.

Although a certa:ln ii.ir.Heriot·· attem:9ted

to cultivate 0n the plains, at that timef he had been unsuccessful. 1

In 1841 the plains narrowly escaped becoming the site

of th6 Nelson

Settlem~nt,

but it still remained for the Deans

brothers, who found a home at Riccarton in 1843, to examine

and make kno&n their potentialities.
Early in 1844 BisJwp Selwyn, accompanied by 'l'amihana
Te H.auparah&., made his first misr::d.onar•y
Island.

tou1~

of' the S01:.th

2
1' • on January
Aft-el' ..J an d 111g
•
t P era.re1
9fh
a,.
"~,

-·~

they

Pl'oc:eedod to 'raumntu whei'e Maoris eould. l'eacl and understand

Here was proof that the seeds of
Christianity had been successfully

sow~ by

Tamihana, and at

1 Wigrern,n.w. ~rhf'J Stor~t of C.hristehurch, H. Z,.p.,3e. r~yttelt(ln
Timf>JS .Co$ Ltd., GhrisLehurch, 1916.,
2 Akaroa and BC:>.nl;:s Peninsula, 1840-194-0. p.54·G (Kempleman's

Log)G Akaroa hlail Co. Ltdo

8

the sa.me spot the

fir~rt.

rr;;cord.eo. sei•vice of the Olmrch of

England was held on January 11th, 1844$

This event marks

the beginrd.ng of Chut'ch '!/orship 1n what was to become the
christchurch diocese.
When returning from the southernmost districts of the
'

South Island Bishop Selwyn visited Akaroa, though he quickly
sought a more homely atmosphere at Pigeon Bay with the Sinolairs,
whom he de:scri berl as

11

Scotch settle~:s o:C the right sort$ 113

for whom he conducted ~vening prayer.
well as native

C~ristians

Gradually, white

and

as

became scattered over the plains and

round the bays, which offered such g6lden opportunities to
intendlng colonists that Canter'bl.ll'Y nearly becarrre a settlement
Christian ideals had been
introduced, and since the failure of Pukaniu's plot, 4 hatched

of Scottish

Presbyterian~

after the \'Vaire:u

Jviassacre~

in 1847Q

to exte:t'Hlim1te the whites of both

plains and peninsula, there was little fear of war with natives,
ox' of:

dispuJ~es

ar•is:Lng fJ:om native la1xl titles.

Meantlme irJ
poor and oppressed.

J~ngland

there was

dis~wntent

among the

Political and e::::onomic unrest, accompanied

by a r•el.igious revival was 1)aving the way f'or a

11

Cantel"~bury

I

Soon emigrants would be singing:
"No PIJace for us, no spaee f'or us, within the crowded
town:;
No v1e.nt of u:::1, no want of us, upon the breezy down!
3 Paul,R.B~ Lettera from Canterbury,N.Z. p.65~ (Selwyn's Journal)
Rivingtons, London, 1857.
4 Hay, Jas. Reminiscences of Earliest Canterbury, and its
Settlers. p.44. Christchurch Press Co. Ltd. 1915.
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A score of hands for every plough, a throng for
ever3r loom ,.
Oh, ask me not dear wife to stay and struggle with
the gloom. ·
My heart, like yours, still fondly yearns to old
familia.l:' thine;s~
Yet listen to the Bird of Hope that t~1s its promise
sings:'Across the sea the skies are blue,
.A net lands are broad, and men are few .. ' 11 <5
At thts. very time wherJ emigratlon was looked upon as
a possible solution of England's troubles, Edward Gibbon
Wake:f:'ield rescued colonisation f:ro:n

ignomj.n~

arld by involci.ng

t;he aj_d of Churches ma.de it socially :t'cspectabl€1.
the most celebrated

colonis~ng

into theory and revolutionised

As one of

thinkers he instilled new life
practice~

In 1843

the idea o:f' planting a Churuh of li:ngland Set tlcment
Zealand.

6

conceived
~ n He~':

The scheme was delayed for nearly a decade,

however, bec:ause of opposition f:ro.m the Colonial Of'fiee,

Missionary Societies, and Governor Grey, and through lack of

public

co~fidence.

Mdreover, it was

~ot

till the latter part

of 1847 that_ Wakefield met one of the ablest protcigonists of
h:i.s eause

John Rdbert Godley.

At Wakefield's proposals Godley's imagination
soared to

eat he:lghtsv

Being the son of an Irish landed

proprietor he was well acguainted with land from

~n

early·&ateo

Taking a keen interest in colonisation he had already aGvo0ated
5 A poetic offerin,Q: in the Cant erbux•y Papers? no~ 8.
6 The li1ounder·s of Canterbury.: Ii:.GoV/a1;:e:tie1d'si.etters 1 ecUt

E.JeWakefield.
1868.

Pref.p~iii,

by

vol$1. Stev0ns & Co. Christchurch,
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a huge emi.gration scheme to x•el:teve distr•ess in his homeland,
so it is not surprising that both men soon set to work with
:lfesh

vigour~

Whereas Wakefield was to induee the Hew Zealand

Oornpany to gr•arJt the Church colorlisel.,s sufficient lanct ·t;o
give them a start, Godley was to ensure the foundation

hew colony by organising a body of influential

o~

the

adherents~

Consequently, in 1848. the Canterbury Association was forr11ed., 7
It comvr.ised a number of distinguished,. talented, and
responsible Church dignitaries and. 1ay1·nen.

':Chough all were

Anglicans ar;d l.'ichly endowe.d mentally arJC1 spirltually, it was
a question whether they were able to organise aml found a
colony

-~·

a work that involves practical experience.
Extx~eme

o.;?timism inspired the As so cia tion 1 s ple nr;; ..

In the new Canterbury, colonists would enjoy a guiet and happy
J..:Lfe i,n a fine climate and beautiful country-side where want

Emigratiol.1 was to be so agreeable that it
8
would entail little more than a chenge of natural scenery.
nould be unknown.

'I'o repl,od:uce overseas all of' what was best in the old ccuntr;y
was the colunj_sts f declar•ed

iutention~

By founding a City

of Goa problems surrounding the question of education would
be

ove:r.c:ome~

st::'i:t'e between classes of society prEJvented, true

l'eligior; l)Pmnoted,. and God 1 s honour and glory ac1vancecl.
}l:vangelJ.sinc: was to go hand in hand with co1onisingo

The

·7 It did not receive a Royal Charter of Incorporation till Novb
13th, H349.,
8 Canterbury Papers, p.3.

l1

process of migration and settlement was set out in great
'

It was co nf'idently assumed tha,t: abput 2 ~ 000,000 acres

detail ..

of land \~VouJ.cl be easily sold at £3 pel:' acre, of which 10/-

would be raid to the New Zealand Company, £1 pel' acre to a
Heligious anq Ji1duc:ational fund, £1. to the )j;mig:t'ation fund,

'l.'he moneys r;ecessal~y for churches,.

and 10/- to public works ..

pEU'f:30nages,. schools, a college and chapel, and residences fox•
Bishop, Principal of college and hrchdeacon, were clearly and
precisely set out, as were the salaries for the Bishop, Archdeacon, cler•gymen, and school-teachers.
idealistic picture was

painted~
...,.

.

Even befol'e an at1;empt was made to put these plans

into

practi~e

thoughtful men

flaws~

rceived

The Association's

principle of religious unity invited cr·i tici sm.,

Those who

maintatned that dissenters would appear• in Canterbury, just as

they had in England,proved to be right.
Cant el'bux•y misundePstood the pecul
Church, if

the~

regarded her as somethi

and tolerant comnmni ty~
the .ros;y-

characteristic of their

pictures~

Other critics had their doubts about

and the e.mooth working of the Canterbu:r.•y

Association's planso

attempt to found a

less then a mixed

Some protested against its policy as an

iest-ridden colonyo

Rather than planting

a Cr.rurch for· the sake of' the co lolly,. tb.ey were accused of

:Planting a colony for the sah:t.: of the Ctn.u'ch.

The

A8sociat:i.on replied· that their ultimate obj-3ct was a superior'

12

colony.

Agains'!J the

chal~ges

of betng bigoted Puseyi tes o1't

fanatical Evangelicalss the Association answered that it was
resolved to :N'lpeJ. all pm"'ty spj.ri t,
Lovu

Church~.

or Dr•y

~vhethm:

of High Churchs

Ohu:rch! 9

It is easy to criticise, but when all is said, we
have emphe:tically announced the gr·and p:t•inciple that colonists
have souls as well as bodies
smile at the idealif:lm; ' we

11 eguiring

r'espect~

noux•ishment.

We

the attempt to guax•d agaiiJst

the demoralising drawbacks of colonial life, and to create a
healthy moral atmos1)here, by maJ.dng provision fol' endowment
of

~·eligiouB

and educattonal institutions in connection with

th.e Church of England.

li'olloi"d.ng Waltefield 1 s lead

the

Assoclition deplored certa:Ln f'eatuJ.'eS of previous attempts
at colonj,sation: ~

the appl'apriation of more waste land t!vtn

could be occupied, the shortage of

laboul~ers

and. domestic

serva11ts, the lack of organised p:repo.ration and of provisj.on

for school and college training.

Godley and others, also

learning from Wakefield that a colony which failed to attract
women was an unattractive colony, laboured to make the colony
ectable tl:nglish wi vos and mothers ..

a fit place for• re
1

Mol'eover, Y!akefielcl s basic assumption was adopted; so that
the sums accruing from le.nd Stlles l.".'ould be employed to develo}?
the diStrict wherein
f'alli.ng to

IH~ivate

t~e

land

lay~

Instead of profits

persons, they (/;ere to be ad.minj. s'terecl by

13_

the Associat:Lon wltich was bent on advanci.ng the temporal and
sp1ritual elements of the settlement.
While all these plans were being laid preparatory

Mr.

works were proceeded wi.th in the prospective colonye

J·oneph Thomas, who was selected in June, 1848, to conduct
.
h a~1 th e necessary qua 1.111ca t 1ons
.
f or tlJac
survey1ng,

• ,_
capacl~Ye

J

(.'!.

Mr. Cass and M1.•. 'l'orl esse were recommended to assist him.

10

After

examining various districts in New Zealand, including the
Wairarapa and the Manawatu and Ahuriri plaiDSy he chose the
interior of the country adjoining Banks Peninsula as a most
suitable site tor settlemento

He did so because the
l

government had extinguished native titles in this area which
had the advantages of superior climate and position.

On

obtaining written sanction from GoverDO!' Grey and Bishop
Selwyn, 'rhomas acquired the land and commenced the sul,vey and
public works entrusted to his charge.

At first Thomas intended to lay out Christchurch at
the head·of

Po~t

Cooper, and suggested that the College b0

established at Oxford where it would be well removed from a
sea-port ..

In a letter dated May 15, 1849, however, he wrote

. l 1 t p.1 ace th e cap1,,a
. 1 on. th
th a t 11e m1g
- e p.'L aJ; ns. ll
J..

used his common-eeDse

j_n

most things.

~rhomas

He insisted that depots

of fuel and sawn timber be scattered ove:r· the plaiDs before
arrival of the colonists.

Carventers were brought from

Hobart Town to build emigration barracks, a large store, an
10 Canterbury Association Minute Book. Minute of June .17, 1848.
Church House, Christchurch.
11 Despatches to Secretary of N.ZeCooetc.(A)pR21.Letter from
rp}-!QP)3 8

(YI-"!1JJ'Gb

T.Jo11 pc~
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Agent's

house~

Association's offices, a jetty, boat-sheds, and

a Coxwain's house, at Port Lytt
to Chri

churc.J.1 where

l\J:t~h

ton.

Thence they would go

Joll:i.e wou1c1 have finished his

When MrO'Godley arrived as Chief Agent of the
AssooiDtion in ·April, 1850,. he was astounded to find hovv much
had been effected by Mr.Thomas.

his work.

12

strongly approved of

Unfortunately, Thomac had overdrawn his credit

Godley felt comv.1led to suspend.
resumed on G·od.ley' s own l1I'iv

oper·ationG~

The~r

a~

WBre

e c:rec'l.it, when he :r:•ead of the

Association chartering four ves

s for the s

which he inferred that all was going well.

tlement, from

Like Thomas he

tnt ended constructi.ng a Church st L;yttel ton as soon as
possible, but illflUJ'fj_cient funds thwal'ted his intention ..
W •se was to follow.

When news reached Godley of the small

gu..~u;tity of land sold. in ;ruly he enterte.ined. thoughts of

the Cant erbm:y Settlement ..
presence of the Deans brothers and other

Nor did the

Gguatter~

give en-

Yet he came to see the folly

couragement to the Chief Agent.

of retaining a priveleged class, and of regarding sgua~ters
and l.and-pux•cbasers as

enem:les~,

dependent on each other.

when in fact they were

13

At. home, meanwhile, l:msi.n:::;ss l::.b.d been p:t'ogres

n0o·

apace, clespi te the lc:ss of Godley wbo had been the head and
~_I 0
0

Ib.1d. p.770 • Letter from Godley

of Cant. A GSOC icd:; ion.
13 Despatches to Secretary of Cant .Assoc. p. 87. Lett e:t.' fx•om
Godley, Nov. 19, 1850. Church House.
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heart of the whole affaire

It is true that the comrnittee

meetings were not well attended, and that a few Wakefield
devotees such as Lord Lyttelton, Mr.Sewell, and later

Mr~

Self'e, bore the heat; and burden of the day, but this state
of' affairs made sueb enthusiasts labou.J:• more fervently..

.A

Hoom was hired for• lanct···pur•chasel S, meeti'ngs were held up and
1

down tlle land, and pamphlets and articles pub1ished to
advertise the Settlement.
standard is raised.

There was much excitement:

Who will gather round .it?

·'The

Who will

join our CanterbUl\)7 Club?"
Particular care was taken in appoj.nting surgeons
and chaplaips to accompany the: colonists, who had also been
carefully selected. 14
Most of the latter were under forty
years of age, all

prof~sscd

allegiance to the Church of England,

and as a body were deemed a fair representation of English
society at its best.
we have the

Among the col0nists, actual and probable,

high~minded

and c:apable Captain Bellairs;

conscientious and able Hem'y Sewell;

the

the p:::>ovoking, but gooc1 1

agreeable, and clever James Edward Fitzgerald;

the trust-

worthy fl.ir. Townshend, comparable with the Vj_car of Wakefield
in simplicity and goodness, and the steady Mr. War'd who wac a
true gentleman.

There were a few ·rascals, but the large

majority under the leadership of

M~.Brittan

were fine

specimens of hun1ani ty.
Though it i2 evident that the Canterbury Settlemeut
had many featux•es in it making fol" success, the Association
14 Cant.Association .Minute Book. Resolution of May 14. 1850.
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foresaw the possibility of failure
found to accompany
}1a.d.

assert

colon:Lst. s.

a bishop co1.1.ld not be

Time and time again it

the neeessi ty of a bisho:p, 1\ho cm:.lc1 be obtai ned.
1

onl;y- when there

VHH3

Fol:'tuna t ely t.hi s

a· fillJ.f:f'icient endom1le:nt"'

was forthcoming.
The Association was eager to obtain a bishop, if for
I

no other reason than to end all the nonsense about its
1\IJ:•.W;:{nte:r•'s proposal of' Llr. liladdock

being pa:;dsti

BJ3

a suitable Chtn'ch-colonising bis:b.op had appeDred to solve the
15
An ominous
problem~ and Liaddock t s r·efusal was gl,im news.
slur now tainted-the Settlement.
Hopes again rose with the nomination of

T.Jackson, Principal of

the Rev.

tersea ':Pra:Lni.ng Colleg.::.

hitch occurred because Selwynts consent

I'hen s

to be obtained.

before::; the tel"ri t.ory of the New Zealand '!.3ishopx·ic could be·
·divided.

8.·

When~Jack~on

man of gi•eat

talc:nts~

so succ essfull.Y.
cha:r•actl3:t.1

matters;

at last set s

1 he did so as Bishop-

and a superiol., preacher and

orator~

lllupther, he mixed. with persons of dul:d.ous

p--r:•oved to be extl'emely j.ncoln_pet.t.Jnt in financ~~al

Bven the failure of Batterscq Traininc Collese was
Though gifted and

amiable he ahow6d himself unfitted to found and maintain a
15 ~he Founders of Canterbury. p.252. Lotter of Wakefield to
Wynter. April 9. 1 o.
16 Ibid. p.345.
' '
Letter of Wakefield, October 21, 1850~
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colonial Church •
.At such a time, the attitude of Bishop Selwyn was
not an encouraging one.

As early as 1847 the Bishop condemned

hasty methods, and provoked the retort tln t he was not a
w:i.se man.

Selwyn was well aware of the enterprisds short-

· co.rnin::;s, and wrote in 1850 that he had been startled at the
impl"opriety with whi.ch old settlements such as Nelson were
made over to a new See, without communicating vvith the Church
in New Zettland. 17

Fol the most part the Bishop held souna.

views.

against speculation at Port Lyttelton,

He

~arned

1

and reconunended that the CollAge be set away from the disturbing·society of a sea-port.

Perhaps the clash was due

to Selwyn's advocacy of native rights more than anything
else, for

~hen

Godley arrived to wtn over the Bishop he

found no need to do so.

It soon became evident that the

general spirit of the whole enterprise was identical with
Selwyn's.

Eis hope was the oame as the .Association's, namely,

thRt leaders and clergy with labourers and settlers, would
all set sail to establish a Chl istian colony, where their
1

first act on lending would be prayer and thanksgiving, and
where the first building into which they entered would be
the Eouse of Goa. 18
In f:leptember, 1650,
u

d

«

t~~

t:

!1 ...,

Cressy, Charlotte

u

ne,

·~

Randolph, and Sir George Seymour put to sea with the first
17 The Dioceses of the Ohureh of ·!)rov.of N.Z. and Associ<3te.d
l.iissions. :pp.20-81. O.,S.W.IJtd. Wellington. 1934.
18 Canterbury Papora. P~36. Letter of Bishop Selwyn.

:1.8

bodY of colonists.

religious unity and peace,.by encour

ing persons of one faith

to emigrate anJ settle togethe:r• in some nevi land, as had been
attempt eel

~rcar•s

lv;;fol'e by the Ptlg1•lrn Fat1H.:rs

j_ n

Hew

Englancl~

Roman Catholics in hlaryland, and Quakers in Pennsylvania.
J\s the pioneer' ships disappear,ed from sight many lntwt hav,;;
prayed with tbe Et.::v ~ rrhomas JackBoll:

11

And God in His :rnercy

grant, that among the brightest gems in t

crown of Engldnd,

the most enduring and 1oya1 of her chJ.J.d.e:m

0

••

may bo i'3oon

found that Britain o:f the fu tu:r.~e, the rw:,', nascent Colony e.nd.
Prov1nce of

HeV11 Cantel'btt:'t:'y .. 11
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CHAPT'J~R

III

N~ man in this
ente~prise that

world can go through any
has greatness in it without being often and sorely disappointed,
because nothing great is ever done without
enthusiasmr and enthusiasts are always
over·-sanguine.

Bishop Selwyn called the year 1850 11 the yeax• of
miracles; 111 a description which is well justified by the
arrival of the famous first four ships at Port

Lyttelton~

On

16th December, 1850, two of the pioneer ships - the Charlotte
Jane and Randolph - entered the harbour, to be followed next
day by the Sir George i:3eymour o

As the Cressey had sprung a

foremast off the Cape of Good Hope she did not reach Lyttelton
till 27th

Decewber~

James Edward FitzGerald could boast of being the
first to spring ashore. 2

Together with his fellow colonists

he was welcomed by Sir George Grey, who modified the Customs
regulati0ns enabling them to land 'their possessions duty free.
But/thh:: acti0n and welcome dj_d not console disappointed
colonists, many of

whom~were

bewildered by the grim realitiBS

of -the settl8ment, as compared. with the Association's
passionate descriptions0

Clergy and teachers found that

1 Jacobs, H. opocit. p.176&
2 Wigi•am , B.P. 'rhe Stor•y o:f' Christchurch, N.,Zn o.4.2~
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not a single Church, :pa1, so1H1ge ~ or school had beeD ex•ect ed.,
Qolonists of whatever class, age, or sex, found themselves

residences as well as educational and ecclesiastical instit-

:rlJ.e

Education and ii:cclE::r.:dF.l.t.:ltical funcl was

repi•esented by a lm,ge be11, surplices, sets of communion
. plate~ various pieces of Ohur•ch furniture and books!
Nor c1:i.d the rapid arrival of mo1,e ships stem the
risi.ne; ttde of" murrnm:ings and compla:i.nings.
wer~

forced

o~t

Pl,evious come:r"s
'

of the barracks on to the adjacent hillside,

. which soo11 presented a Im11 t ifar•j.oi.1s assortment of huts 9
3
.J.\ dense cloud hung over
tents, wharea, and shake-downs.
the settlement with the first violent sou'-wester, which
caused

~orne

Michael's.

to take refuge under the great bell of St.
More trJ.als ana. difficulties were experienced in

transpo1,t ing belongings to Clu•ist churchv
The preBence of a rela t i ve:ly large

number~

of clergy

and school-·mastel,s placed l<ir. Godley in a difficult situation.
All he could do was pray for the appearance of the Reverend
Thomas

~:

acke.o n.

However, Bishop Selwyn arrived before the

Bishop•r·Deaign.:'l.te, and officj.at.cd. e:t the f'irst Ohur·ch ser•v:lce
11eld in tlw Ly,ttel ton OuBto1m·, House. 4

synod, visited
E.iervic.:es.

settlers~

Re also conducted a

and helJ several other church

His visi.t whic1:t d.eteci f.row 3r·d .J"l.m.w.l•y,

3 rJant<n·bm:y Old an(;. Nt..'l\~i,
ISc>uv.
of ,-;·1..l.IJ1'].·""~.
V
- ,
V <;;i
:.1

..

Chrj_stehurch, Vvell:i.ngton, DunefHn~
4 Church Hews, 1).3. l;1ebl'uar;}r, :1900.

..

T
_d ~

:l.85l~

rJ7
~ rln
( • 1!ll
i,V 0 (,;

•

was

It"lU.
I

0

an inspiration, the settlers overlooking his faults in their
admiration of his great virtues.

as

chaplain~~

The Revs. H.Jacobs, B.

attended the s:;rnod .etnd we:t'e especi.a11y tmpreBsed

with Selwyn's encouragement, adroit mind, and gift for

organisation.
that~

0

. J.::ventually P it became a say:lng in Canterbury

the f:r.'actional

Bishop SelW~i'D

iEt

pa1~t

we are

aotua1l~r

en;joying <.i:f

better than a whole new bishop to oursc1Vef.h tt 5

8e1wyn, on his paJ;t, founcl a spirit of u.ni ty and concord

among the people, and was well pleat:;ed with the

count:r·y~

In the middle of February, 1851, the arrival of

the BiBho:p=DesigDate of I)yttelton m3.s htliled with rapttJ.rouo
At last the Episcopal stl'ucture. would. be

accla.rn!:lt:Lons.

firmly established, adorned, and perfected!

Selv~yn

vis1t at this time added lustre to :pi,oceedings.

t

s Becond

He pro.mised

to resign the pol'tions of his cl.iocese cornpr·ising the
Cl'l.nterb"u1'Y and Otago settlewents, ancl cl:iscussed Church order

and discipline~ 6

hlr. Kingdon ~as licensed to the cure of

Chl":lstchu;:ch;

Puckle to Sumner., and the outlying

lll}!o

districts of' the capital;

Mr.~:acobs

to the Oollegj.ate

Akaroa, and adjacent native settlements, while Mr. Dudley was
licensed to the cure of Lyttelton and
Victorian

~he

harbour of Port

I:>efore departing Selw;;,rn e:z:p:.:esserJ. hj.s del3.ght ut

5 Pux•chas, :H.T. rrhe English Cb.Ul'Ch in J:Tew Zealand~ p,150.,
6 OhU.l"ch Minute Bool\: of L~tttelton. p.2. :1.85:1.. Chu:t:cb. HouBe.

the spirit of unity which marked this new branch of Mother
Chur'ch.
Alas!

The

Bi.shop~·Designa t

e made a hasty depar'hl.l'e

soon afterwards and never returned.

Some began to lose faitl

in the Cante1•bury entrerprise, regar·ding the whole thing Sts a
sham.

The tale spread round that Jackson's visit had been

intentionally planned to entice more laud purchasers.
Selv~yn'

Bishop
early

pioneer~

s visits rriust have meant much to the

in ,those dark days.

The faithful Bishop p2ict

a third visit to the Canterbury settlement towards the end of
the same year, 1851.

A meeting was held in the temporary

Church at Lyttelton on 28th November~ 7

Here he made known

his wish that Iviessrs. J.R.Godley and c.A.Calvert should take
part in the proceedings as representing the laity.

Several

matters were discussed, among which were the ap-.;>ropriation
of weekly offertory and Chur•ch fee.s;

appointment, pow crs,

and duties of Church •rrustees;

conduct of baptisrns, cormn-

unions, marrisges, and burials;

organisation of a Branch

Board of Australasian. Missions;

question with regard to

After informing' the meeting that his

native stations.

instrument of resignation had been tal\:en home by J-ackson,
and that the constituting of a cathedral chapter and a:9pointment of

8

dean and canons would be matters concerrd.ng the

future bishcrp ~ Bishop Selwyn emphasised his v;ish of stir•ring
synodical action.

Par this puPpose, he as1reJ. the clergy

present to elect two of themselves to act as commissaries,
7 Church

hdnut~

Boolz o:f Lyttelton.

p~2E'i.
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till they obtained a'bishop of their owno
upon. 'the Revg. 0. lvlathias and. H.B.Pauly but Mathias alone

regulated Church

af'f~::t:Lr(:;

from 1853 ~ when Paul went to

Wellington, until 1856 vvhen the first Bishop of Cl·.trist.ahurch

'

Meantime, the ecclesiastical
1

l/8.S

broken

UJ?"

frame~ork

of the colony

A destructive process manifested itself as

early as 1651, for the Australian gold rushes,which occurred
at th.-:J.t. ti.mt1, notonly drew men a~ay
also encouraged an

i~nigration

f'l''Om

the settlement~ but

of pastoralists from Australia

creating a strong demand fol' .:foodstuffs, which lecl to a

b~y

:r. p ·j_. ... ·'J
0
c.~

l~

.-,

,-·a.

1-1·'.J... C,;
l')'l...J.
J.

c... 1.J

in a di l0ni.ina •

Godle;:l found bimself

rise

The Canterbury Association, as we have seen,

int enc1td Canterbury to be an cxclusi ve Cl1u.:t'ch of Englan cl
settlement~

and it clung tenaciousJ.y to t t.s ideal of a mainly

agrlcul tural colony, of Anglic2ws6

Godley, as its agent,

sa':'l that the colony needed ce.pj.tal and t:otoc1;: :i.f' it was to
'J "0 v ...
1' i1 v"' 7 8
S .L~l.

paetural

and though betraying his masters in modifying the
regulation~

to facilitate the development of

pastoral farming, it would seem that his action saved the
"l

co.~ony.

Religious unity was rendered
outset,fo~

the

in~igration

i~passible

from the

of Au?trslianG only hastened a

process which had for some time worked wi~h late~t effectsb

. Most of the 8ettlers in
0

Godley,~:·.n.

p.216.

Canterl~1ry befo~e

YJrj.t:LJgs &: Speeehes.

1850 were Presby-

J·.Ji:.Pit;:;~Gerald~

Pre5s Office, Christdn.u'ch, 18(!3.

editoJ.'~
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J

teriane, with thff exception of Roman Catholics at Akaroa,
while a number of Wesleyans together Vii th some more PresbyterianJ3 came out on the

fil~st

four ships.

By 1853 Wesleyans

and Presbyterians wer·e conducting services in

Canterbur~r.

The pi•esence of the fox•mer can be easily explaj.ned because
the Wesleyans were not, at the time, regarded as a distinct
sect outside the Anglican Communion.

Although Roman

Catholj.cs had no Church in Cante!'bury till 1862 their faith
was likewise practised.

ConsegueDtly, the relative strength

of the Church of England was weakened by the presence and
development of other faiths, in addition to the influx of
Australian pastoralists, and the

~low

progress of land sales

which seriously hindered the Association's work.
Bishop Selwyn was disgusted with the poor provision
made for religjDn in Canterbury. 9

He was not one to eolrlpla.in

merely because facilities were inadequate, but he believed
he had gocd grounds for objecting when so much had been
promised for religion, and so little expended on it, in
compa.ri son vvi th the steps taken to erect costly and commodious
offices and undertake other expensive public works.

Indeed,

months and months elapsed before anything resembling a.
Church was erected.

There was much bitter•

taunts we1•e flung at the A s.socia t ion.

Cl1

iticism a.no. man;{

Sir George Grey st 1g·-

ma.tised the Canterbury settlement as the "ugly duck 11 of
Zeala.nd. 10

Ne1~

Apart from his unfair attacks, there did seem

9 Creighton, L. op.cit. p.97.
10 Canterbury Old and New. p.87.
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to be a gr·eat deal of humbug in the who1e business.
we1~e

no

Chu1•ches~

'l'here

no bishop, and clergy remained unpaic1.6

•ro the imputation of maladministl"ation the Cantex•bul"Y
.~~·

Associ~tion
mistak~s

had

no

effective

answer~

'rhough making numcl"ous

they were especially condemned for layj.ng sacrilegious

hancls on the educational and ecclesiastical fund, in an ef'fo:l:'t
to overcome financial obstacles.

But it was hardly fcdr to

irnprec: ate this body of honour•able men, when they were emptying
their own pockets for the sake of preserving the Associatibn's
ecclesiastical plans.

Moreover, the Association had done

pplendid work by sending out an agent to select a
e~suring

a survey, organising an excellent body of colonista,

transporting .them comfortably to their pr·ospeutlve home,
giving them comparatively guick possession of their• land,
fighting for· their rights of self-government, and making sene
provision for publio works and ecclesiastical institutions.
In 1852 GRnterbul"Y could boast of four Chur·ches and a number
11
. t
,no~ces 1n
.
.
.o f pr1va·e
wh"1c1l serv1ces
were per f orme d •

Furthermore, at Christchur•ch there was a grammDr school
conducted by the Rev. H. Jacobs.
In December, 1851, after Bishop Selwyn 1 s thir·d
visit., the clergy of the Canterbury settlement met at Clu•istchurcb to

discuss~

among other things, the provision of church

acconrrnodatiC'n o.t Ji.j.\~ca_l'ton 1 the .Chl'istcln~_rch Gemeter;y (with a
foot-bridge to the Bricks), the Upper· Heathcot?. distrj_ct
(ne&r Mr. Willock's house), Sumner, Papanui, Christchurch

26

Quay, s.nd Governo:r' s Bay.,

12

Already in July~ 18l11, the Parish. Church (St •.
Michael and All Angels') had been opened for divine servic

·by the Rev.

G.T~B.Kingdon,

rlick·#name of'
fro~

11

who, by the way, received the

Go to bed 11 Kingdon.

Henry J·acobs l ode ove1,
1

.

'

Lytteltont paying his first visit to the plains, in

ol'der to preacll the opening ser•n1on:

day of small things? n (%echo i v: :10

11

Who

J: 3

hath

despised the

In :1852 Kingdon went

·to the North Island and the Rev. 0. Mathias became second

I ncumb en t ..
Although St. Mi cha.el' s is looked upo11 as the liiotllel'

the honour of being the rJother Church

Church of the

plains~

of

should belong to Holy

Cante:~bury

'i'rinity~

Lyttelton.

As

we have seen, the first se1•vice was held in the Lytte1ton

Cu st orne House.
I

tempo:r•sry Church at the immigration barrac¥e.

It was of

trd.l:l Church that a ·writer in a Wellington paper wrote,

uw-~

on Sundays there were lighted candlas in the day-time on the
Holy Teble, also sii bags with crtcifixes on them, and six
.
1d
cle1,gymen off'ici8ting at the same service. "'

IJ.'he tr•uth of

of handsome brass candlesticks
the matter Iivas, that a uair
...

had been placed on the altar, also srnne

~ark

blue bags for

collecti

them!

The increasing number of

cl0r~y

12 Church Uinute Book~
p.·;1.8o
13 Church Ne~·;s. p$11. l:fiarch, 1890~
14 Ibid • p • 13 • Dt3 c ero be J.: , 19 0 6 •

wtth the arrival of

ship after ship adequately accounts for the presence of more
than one cle:t:'g;yman at a sei•viee.
Following an indignation meeting at Lyttelton of
land purehs.sers t 'complaining that Churches and schools pl"'omi Bed
by. tJ1e Association Wel"'e not prov:.ded, Mr. Godley headed a
· subscription list for the
Canterburyo
SO

E:11

cction of the fil,st Church in
archit~ct

Unfortunately, the

and builder were

incompetent that the money rcdsed was wasted, and Sel'V:LcEH3

were resmned in the temporary church.

Throughout this period

early settlers observed the Churelt 1 s rnle l?ith regard to
15
Matins, Evensong, and. Holy Coxmnunionc
Meantime, on the plains the Rev. W.Willock was
conducting sex•vices like a rea.1 pj_oneer clergyman.

Although

'he worked a farm he did not fail to carry on something like a
ministry.

Having milked his c6ws on Sunday morning, hG thought

nothing of vmlking over the hill to conduct a service at
As a Hie;b

Governor's Bay, returning home to milk at night.

Churchman of the old school, he had previously em:n~dfor·
16
himself the title of Iron Priest.
He was brave, resolute,
powerful, and very frank.

Despite a guiclc

temper~

he hated

no man, and though bis surface was tarnished, virtues le.y
deeper down.
The Rev. George Dunnage hctd cc.une out, like

with the first colonists.

Willock~

In 1852 he built a house at

Papanui which ser•ved a;;; a lanc1mO.l k for rnan;v yeal
1

15 Ibid. p.3. February, 1900.
16 Ibid. p.115. June, 1882.
17 Ibid. n.3. Apri1 9 1901.

1

SQ
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Unfortunately~

year •.

he was too ill to work, and died the

follo~ing

It was Mr. Puckl e who pioneel,ed for the I!1s i t.h in the

district,even though he dwelt at Heathcote.

From .Aprj_l ~

1854, to December, 1855, various clergymen, including the
Revs. 0. Mathias, C.Mackie, H.Jacobs, and R.BoPaul, carried
on his work at Papanui.

At length in

~anuary,

1856, the

Rev. R. Bradley became the first resident clergyman of St.
Paul's.
The district of Riccarton fared even worse.
Puckle held

t~ervices

Mr.

fortn1ghtly at lvir. Deans's house for

some nionths in 1852-3 Y but administrations were most
irregular till 1857. 18
In the Avonside district, however 1
things ran more smoothly.

The Rev.C.Mackie was one of tho

early settlers in the neighbourhood and the custom.grew up of
hold:Lng services at his house, because during the winter
months boggy

c~eeks

!\hchael' s.

Long before the arrivgl of a bishopJ

and SWW@s

~revented

att8ndance at St.
Sel~yn

formed thj_s :;;>arish that .built the Chm'ch in which the fj_:r:st
·service was held on Christmas day,

1855.

19

Even in these early days, places such as Rangiora
and Kaiapoi

WCl''e

not altogether forgotten.

Once a month,

the Rev. W. Wj_llock came from Christchurch to assist Mr.
George ·j_'homson, the lay reader at Rangiora, by conducting
services 2nd ad•1linio"cering the sacraments, folJowing the
arrival or settlers in 1853. 20
18 Ibid,. :p.3.
19 Ibid, p.3.

20 Ibid, p.3.

November, 1899.
August, 1899.
o~tober. 1901.

Again, it was a melanchol.y

29

... ;. clJ j

cave:

-·~

.

~,.,,.,

stat.:Lns that his services, though per-

o"

formed so

for the natives, were no longer required becouse
21

~ell

of lack o:f' fundso
That

mo:::d~·

qf the above -ment 5.oned clergy remained at

their posts, must be attributed tb the belief instilled in
them by th::: CanterlYUI7 i\sr3octat:Lon 9 nElmely, that the Paith
as pl'actised

bJr

the b:C'oad-minded

_\n,~lican

Communion 1 was an

excellent fnstl,ument for developing CJ:n•i.stian character and
fashioning a noble
As
~·;ith

thj.n::;;s.

manhood~

as 1858 Mr. Godley said. he was well pleased

ea~ly

:Prepared to maintain that the

11

Canterbury

Set t 1enmnt ~.~ L.sr:3. be en sue c essfully cEt:er j, ed ou ~~ ·, he spoke of' a
magnificent colony in embryo containing the elements of high
civi11:38.tion.
been

t1

Believj_ng UJat the s.c.lleme would never have

ccornpl islled

VJ

i thou. t the en thusianm, poet 1~·y, and u.nr eal i t;y

Wh:i.ch ove:r.'l3id it, Godley s::tw nothiDE; i:J the drcar:1 to regret
or be ashamed of.

Instead, he went so Ear as maintoiriing

the rbality to be in nmny respects

so~nder

and better than

the dr eB.m:
11

Is the desiJ:•u to flee fl'OL1 toU. and trouble a \',:o:ethy
motive for civilisation? Ought no~ our motive
rather to be a desire to find a freer scope, and
more pr0misin3 object for our toil and trouble? •••
I ht:W0 :3een here cler8,','Irf!en lJlon[;hin.:;;. and bar:L•isters
"'~''
'., •
.
'
an::.1 o.u:1ce:r.•s
C.("' t•
·.J.J.G a:cmy I.HJCl~ navy II r1cnne;
d.J.gg;_ng,
in stock'' t and no on0 thm.:tgl1t the •:iJl'SG of them,
but tl1t:: contl'B.l:';y." 22

21 Church ~inute Dook.
22 ···pr•
~ley
:~ o .xoct.
... •
t; • .

Minute of Ueeting, August 18, 1e52.

op. ....,-,1'+..• ·I1¢l'7LJ..
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u-oholdine: the nobility of
'"

garded those whb were

hE~rcl

and honest woJ:'k, Godley re-

diss~tisfied

as unfit for colonial life •

..
With regard to purely Church affairs,Godley agaio
proved worthy of his hire.

He urged, as a last resort, the.

purchase of town land on Church account for a
endowment.

perm~nent

Mr. Godley was not only alarmed that no permanent

endovJ1nent had b0en p.rovided fol"

<?

large nmnber' of clergy 9 but

he also wished, and rightll so, to dissociate ministers ss
·much f.=l.EJ possible f:t'Oln secular occu.i)::\t ions a.nd ties. 23
Consequently~

the educational and ecclesiastical fund became
.

'

ncled er:Jtates.

locl\:ed up in

To do this was not the original

intention of Canterbury!s founders.

Rather than thinking

in ter'ms of wealthy ];)e:t'manent encto;·ilnents for the future, they

had hoped to giva the colonial Church a good start in 1
by

e,

granting them a po:L't,ion of' the sums ax•ising from 1And

sales.

Reality modified the ideals.
illarly in 1853 1 after Godley's

depar~ure,

that acute

lawyer, Henry Sewell, arrived in the colony to wind up tho
Association's af'fail''s, the British (foverm:K-Jnt havi

d0cicled

to enforce the forfeiture of its functions, because of the
Assooia~ion'

s fin..:u;ciaJ. troubles.

At this time, Canterbury,

in common with ot her• New Zealand set tl t:ment s, hac1 been
granted local

self-gov~rnment by

the HGW Zealand

Consti~ution

Act of 1852, and arrangements were'being made for the sattj.ng
up of a Provtncial Logislatur·e •

23 Ibicl.

..
p. 2:12.

To Sewell fell the task of

3:1.

transferring the management of the Association's affairs tu
this and other local bodies.
It had always been Godley's tcntention that a local

association could.

CBJ:':r.'Y

out the Ar;;soo:BU.on 1 s objects

lTJOl'e

satisfactorily than the distant Committee of Eanagement, and.
that control of all affairs, ecclesiastical and ed1.wationa1
included, should be vested in local bodies responsible to
people in the settlement.

Godley had no hesitation,

t~erefore,

in clej.mi11g fOI' the Church the same independent posi t:i.on as
would be given to the Provincial Council.
For 'some time, men had been seeking some means wheDeby
the Chu1•ch in Hew Zealand could maJ.ce laws and maintain harmony
among its mernbers.

U:p to this poj.nt Godley was at one witJ:1

Selwyn and some of his fellow colonists:
11

A society that cannot make a law for the regulation

of its own affairs, or ex~ress a corporate O)inion
or do a corporate act ••• can only by a great
stretch of langubge be said to be a living body.
In order to colleet ftmcls, to 'build chu:eche.s, to
get and keep congregations, to exercise order and
discipliue awong them, B.nd to convert the heathen,
a machinery is wanted. 11 24
Godley and Selwyn realtsed the need for a Chur•ch
constitution as most of the

~cclesiastical

law of England was

not applicable to the unestablishec1 Chux•ch in ITew Zeal<:1 Del.
But they C:tiffel et1 as to
1

gen.~r.·al

prj

m~iples

of Chul'ch organ-

isation and the drawing up of a constitution.
Taken as a whole, the Chrjc:d;church diocese
Godley c1u.ril1g the year

24 Ibid. p.91.

BU}~PO!.'tsd

52, in his objection to SelwYn's

~32

proposal of vesting power in a central authority.

Selwyn's

Genm:al Pl'inciples made no reference to diocesan conferences,
only to a Genera.l Convention and General Incorporation in
which all sites and endowments would be vested.

The Bishop

also mentioned the need of procuring an Act of the British
Parliament or a Royal Charter, btlt one point he really laboured
vws that the, colonial Church

bepl~ohibitt;d

f'rom altering the

ex:isttng ritual of the Church of gngland, and the authorised
version of the Holy Scriptures.

To thia dodley asked the

pertinent question:
11

Why should we not have the same rtght of revising
from time to time our liturgies and articles to
suj t our circumstances, which ever·y national Church,
and which the Church of England berself, has
r·cpeatedly claimed and exerctsed1 '' 25

For the time being, however, Canterbury was moreconcerned
about her Chur·ch properties and other diocesan matters, which
she vigo:Pously affirmed should be r•egulated by local Church
bodit;s.

Perhaps we can best exr)lain this attitude, by l'e-

feri"1ng to the genesis of t.he Canterbury settlement in which
an English Church, carrying on age-long English traditions,
was to be tr•anspoJ.:ted overseas ..
distinctiv~

Canterbury was to be a

colony with a bishop all to itself;

it would

brook no interference from outside.
Nothing seemed to kill the spil'i"S of tb.e pioneer·s.
Almost destitute, b_ut fearless and goG.l;y, they obstinately
struggled on to tr0nsform reality by applying their idealse
Canterbury must have j_ts bishop.
2 5 Ib i d .

1") •

C) '7 •

There was no alternative&

33

Bishop Selwyn bore Canterbury's wishes in mind when
he went to England in 1854 to obtain legal sanction (which
proved unnecessary) for bishops to hold synods of clergy and
laity in their dioceses.
the Established Ch11rch of

~e

deemed this to be essential, as

Englari~

knew nothing of such synods,

of election of bishops, or of.reprcsentation of laity ib
Church government.

While trying to settle this matter,

Selwyn discussed the appointment of a bishop to ucanterbu:::'y"
with various clergymen.

EngltshmeD were also informed

of the type of men reguii•ed in the colony -stand alone

0

•

•

11

men who can

no friend but their e·ver lJresent Lord. 1126

On returning to New Zealand, the good Bishop informed the
\

Canterbury colonists of what he had. done,. reconrmendi ng to
them his old college friend, the Rev. ·Henry John Chitty
Hax•pe:t

1

,

with whom he was prepared to dj.vide his dioccs.:::.

It

was in the course of this visit that Selwyn himself was asked
to accept the bishopric.

While warmly thanking the presenters

of this petition, he affirmed in a most admirable manner, that
:i.t was a clergyman's duty to obey hts conmmnding officer and
.

to leave his post only when a clear caJi came from elsewhere.
What joy to

Canterbury~

when news was

receive~

of

Dr. Harper's consecration in J-'s.mbeth Palace Chapel, 10t:h

August, 1356!
of a

~arge

What .self-sacrifice dis;.J1ayed by the fatlJer

family at the age of fifty-two, used to every

comfort of English civilised society!.

26 Creighton, L. op.cit. p.212.
27 Jacobs, h. op.cit. Pe210.

Many a man of hia age

27

34

vvould have flinched at performing this X'esponsible and serious
task, in a diocese four hundred mtles long, made dangerous by
the presence of rugged mountains and death-enticing rivers.
As \f,le might eXlJect, such a man had good credentta1 s, aJno ng

wbich we may count his fine recol"d as

cha~Jlain

t'o Eto no

One

of the Fellows of that College wrote in a private letter:
'"My dear• Harpel',

Salt is good:

you h8ve been the salt of

this 1Jl>1Ce. 11 28
"
.1:

Another ideal which continued to animate the pioneers
was the founding of a College that would be no mean rival of
an Eton or an

Oxford~

It was to consist of two departments.

The Lower Department would be established on the plan of the
great gramm2r schools of. England, both as to instruction ar1d
discipline.

The Collegiate or Uppex• Department was to

comprL:>e four djvisions

•u-

theological, classical, mathemat-

ical and cj_vJl engineering, and agricultural.
expGct, all persons connected wlth the College wer•e to
·assem1)le for divine worship in the chapel twice a day.

29

The first home of the College, as already mentioned,
was the immig:C'ant' s bal'raclcs at Lyt t e1 ton.,

..

Th~re,

in a little

room about tnelve feet square with rudely white-washed walls,
a small table, ana a few wooden stools, was the centr3 for
a sounC. syotem or Church education and theoJ.o3icn.l trainingJ
Whon :r·emovecl to Christ church the Coll el:!:e found its fj rst
88 Pul'chas,B.1's Bishop Hax•per and the Canterbury Settlement.
p~15~., Whj_tcombe and Tombs I;td. 1909.
29 Appeal for Aid in behalf of the Diocese of LytteltonQ
•J.10. :Londnn. Hi50e
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nome in th.e house, prev:i.ousJ.y occup j_ecl b;y the Ruv .o .Jvjathias,
· h ae1 1 s. 30
s:t· t ua t e d on Oxf. o.,.,d
. . m err ace oppoEJ 1.. t e t· o St w ··
rnc
.L

Mr. Godley asked Mr. 'Jacobs to carry on the grammar school
there in 1852.

Christ's College as now constituted, was

founded by the Church Property Trustees, and endowed with
one-fifth of town and rural landi :received from the Canterbury Associatibn through Mr.Sewell's mediation.
to the

D~ed

of Foundatidn, dated

College wac founded for

11

~ay

According

21, 1855, Christ's

the propagation of the most holy

Christian reJ.igj.on, as it is no'v'V ;-,"Jrofessed and taught by
the United. Church of England and Ireland, and for the
pr•ornot ion of 8ounc1 piety and usE-;:f.ul 1 earning, more esp ec ia11y

within vne

.

.J..•

D

••

Pl"ovince of Cant e:ebury.

11

"'1
"-

All this time, BishoR Selwyn had set his heart on

the establ:L,shment of tlle New Zealand Chm:ch 1 s c.onst:L tution.
With unfailing physical and mental energy, he continued to
hold meetings for this purpose up and down the land.

By

1856 a real advance was made with regarJ to Church organisatton.

Bishop, clergy, and laity alike, agreed to organise

themFiel VE::S on tbe basis of voluntary co nsermual compact,
, VJhicl1 had been reconunended previou,-3ly to P.ustl"alian bishops
30
by ~r. Ewart Gladstone, and already voiced in America. w

New Zealand now agreed that it

~as

on such a basis that

Chr•ist 1 s Chm:ch rested from the vel'Y begJ.nnJ..ng, and a11 the
30 ChtU.1 Ch Yfews, p.5 .• December,1900"
31 Ordinances~ Deed of Foundation, and

Whitconfue and Tcmbs Co. 1878.
32 Jacobs, H. op.cit. p.221.

Statutes of O.C.

p~10.
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heavy and
irr~erial

'bu1k~l

tl~ash

cormnonl.y known as colonial acts 1

acts, royal charters, and various legislative

enactments, was t-hrown to the winds0
Towards the .end of 1856 the ship

Egmont~

with

Bishop Harper and his family on board, sailed into Lyttelton
Bishop Se1wyn happened to be there, at the time,··
in his yacht the Southern Cross, and greeted his dear Harper
before giving him a chance to land.

As soon as Selwyn had

stepped on to the Egmont's deck, he clasped both hands in
33
those of Bishop Harper.
They gazed at each other
silently for a few

s~conds,

and it is interesting to note,

that if the panel in the Selwyn pul-pit of

Chl1 istchul~ch

Cathedral intends to depict this historic scene, the artist
has made a mistake in placing the stiip alongside the
However tbat be, Christchurch at last had :its bishop.

33 Purchas, H.T.

Bishop Harper etc, po6o.

wharf~
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OHAPTEH IV

'ERE OHUHCH NJ'T}~Iv!P'l'S TO SBT ITS HOUSE IN ORDE:R.
---.----·---·18
2 6 ·::_1§]1.--.------~·~~-~-

Let all things be done decently and in
orclei•.
St.Po.ul.

Soon after Bishop Harper and his family came ashcre,
they attended.
barracks.

3

thanksgiving service in the i:m_rnigration

One of the Bishop's sons took a keen interest in

the cur•j_ous but. church-like structure, 1
arable cervice was held.

in which the mem-

On the following day the new

arrivals set out with a few necessary possessions up the
bridle path, Bishop Selwyn mastering the situation by

barn~

.essing his sailors to two hand-carts which both Bishops
pushed from behindo

When some distance up the hill, a ma11

working a team of bullocks saw thciir plight and came to the
rescue.

After a very rough and jolting journey from

Heathcote Valley ln a vehicle driven tandem fashion by Mr.
Pit zGerold$ the

De\'J

Bishop ar•rived at Ohristcln.trch where

he was greeted. by the Rev. H. Jacobs,

Head~master

of Oln'ist 's

College: ''Tandem ven1sti, my lord. 112
~ishop

on Ohr:i.E>tmas day.

Harper was enthroned in St. Michael's Church
A simple service vva.s held at £<ihich Bishop

38

Selwyn p:eeached 9 t'3 many r•emaining

1~cn•

Holy Comrnunione

Yet

it must bo admttted that some of the younger· men were more
impressed with the Bishop's charming daughters than with the
serv j_ce it self!

With the Bishop's installation Christchurch

became an English see under Letters Patent,
·'

and therefore

.

As for Selwyn, he gladly

entitled to rank as a city.

handed over this portion of his diocese to an episcopal
coll eat;u.e.
A sme.ll cottage on Cambrj_dge 'l tn•ra.ce provided the
1

Bishop with his first home, and for nearly two years h~ had
a fire-less lean-to for a study. 4 Like other pioneers the
Harpero were
of their

~onwelled

tend~r

chee~fully.

to submit to

ha~dships,

and in spite

ll:Pbringing perfo.t•mer:'l. their tasks bravely a.nd

The Bishop himself was confronted with an

enormous task.

Christchurc~,

the centre of his large

diocese, was characterised by a thriving trade rather than
by

he1~

ecclesiastical anc1 collegiate institutions a

few Churches were ready for

d~dication

and most of the

cler•gy were very ill-paid or preoccupied in fa~ing. Tradition
had almost dug for them a grave -- nothing ought to be done
without a bishop -- and for eix years they achieved nothing
compar•able vd.th Canterbury's materi,ql aclvances.

From a

devout Churchma·n' s point of' vi::~vi thtng2 \'\'e.re in a sorry
state.

What Canterbury needed

Wfu3

a bisJwp, who would not·

only manage and direct otherE1., but hir:L3C.'1f pioneer for the
3 Purcbas states that Dr. Harper pl"eached, but see l.e t t er.s

from New
t13 -,)JJ}lQh§s

~aaland,

tlsF' 5

p.11o

p,·jrabgp H;-J·rner etc.

p&64.

Faith, propagate it -- in fact, do the work of an apostle.
Bishop Harper lost no time in setting about his
tasl~~s ~

On 31st Decembe:r•, 1856, a synodical meeting of the

clergy of the.province.of Canterbury was held in the College
After Bishop Harper had been officially received
and Selwyn fa.rewelled, discussion arose on the matter of
Then the meet:Lng was adjou.r•ned to allow

public educaU.ono

the Bishop of Cbri;::;tclmrcb to ·colTv·erse with thl':: Superintecdent
of Canterbury.

Whi1 e [)elwyn was st. ill in Chri stchu:r.ch

another meeting was held. 6

When the question was raised

of native educationr Bishop Selwyn stated that a. favourable
answer might be obtained from the Archdeaconry Board at
Wellington.

l'e then suggested discussing clerical maint-

e.nance and cUvision of parishest and made some valuable suggestions with regard to the former.

According to him,

funds fr'om whatever source ;,for the maintenance of clergymen
should be paid into a
from which the

fund~

gen~ral

fund, though local sources

arose might be variable.

The Bishop

of Christchurch concurr.•ed, and it was resolved that all
Church of England members in each dj.strict, requiring the
Church's regular or occasional rninistrat ion, should
th~

s~,o.te

annual amount they severslly would be willing to con-

tribute ·towards the maintenance of a clergyman.
The synodical meeting held on 11th January 7
resolved that a diocesan fund be
5 Chux•ch t~'linu. t e Book.
6 Ibid. p.76.
7 Ibid. p.80.

p o '75.

fo~med

for the maintenance
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of

clerg;ymen~

Cl3.t.echi,sts, and

sohool~-maeter:•s,

and for.' the

1Jui1(1ing of Clmrches, )arson;Jg.::s, ancl schools throughout tb.e

Funds were to be raised by voluntary contributions,

diocese.

collections being t&ken on four SunJays of the ysar, and by

monies receJvecl from

of:Certor~,r

marr·i~l[':e

1icense:3, sln•pJ.ice clutieB,

oJ'. the Ii'east of the :;;;.Jiph9.ny WEU3 to be ap.proprio.ted

without clecluc..::ltion for the sup:por•t of' m:Lst.cd.ons among the
C•

he a then. 'J

His LorJship was not one to discuss diocesan
nm. t. t e r s a n d t hen c3. o no t hi nz •
thin_;:;;,s on a

[~rand.

sc<::~le,.

On the contrary, he did

Hardly

settl•~d

down in Ch:d.stchui:•ch,

he was soon :JI'E:IJaring :for a visj t to the souther·n p::.l:t'ts of :::35.3
huge dj.o ccr=:;e,

9

·

to svend som2

ti~e

on Banks Peninsuls, and set out on foot·

accompanied by ld8 non
)

and a Maori guide •

Henry~

the .Archdeacon of

At Kaituua

11

t1:.e ki8or1 women .•

.wont is, came out to welcome the Bishop,
squatting

down~

risi~g,

ChJ~istchuDch,

coming forward a

wavin~
fe~

r.:JD

the:ir .

their hanJs,

yards, squatting

Selwyn had so won the Uaoric respect during

his severel visits to the.Peninsula, that Harpar found it
easy to gain their affection.
and

returnin~ ~Y

:Bef'ora tom·ing v:sriour:;

b~lYB

whale-boat to Lytteltor1, e public meeting

o·

Ibid. 1J.El0o

·
1·l·".. n·~·. J·.·.·Jc:11.Fled . t;a,r:o.
Chr·istchu:cch dioceDE:: 13 t tl· ni.:;
Banks PeninstOa.
10. Harper.li.Wo op.cit.p.30.
u

v

•

-

-

,

Bou 1; )J.l :3. n:l,
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posi tiorl t.md to urge the lo c~:tl peor)le to su.pport their clergy.
This visit entailed

dships which were nothing,
81'1.. o··"
J.:/ ' (;•

erionced on the

Setting out with Eem:y j_n July,

f:Lr·s t sou thr:n n jotu• ney.
1857,
route~

h~

intended to visit all the principal sett

and hold baptisms and mar'r

travelled bn horseback with a
nect38SRl:J.

p.,;)

gee. when

rs on

l 1 ;:::guired.

They

carrying their

pack-ho~se

At the time ther0 was only one Anglican

es~~

' 0 c,ago, tl
A l:...:~ en,on
t
ll
clergyman
J.n
·1e R ev. _.
1
1•

1

was often welcomed with t
Sttc h a long

was bound to involve adventure
to humorQU8 incident.

Beyond

Duned~n,

stage of the tour, the Bish6p, his

give occasion

on one particular
harl to

and a gui

On this V8nture the latter comnent

cposn a lagoon.

"Pi t;y there I 3

~on,

~nd

110

artist hancly!

thJ.'.'.',e feJ.loli··IS

v8l'k t18

one of tl:J.em a bishop; up to U.tcd.r waists in water, clothes
on their heRds, plodding through mud aDd wcter!
8owetimes, on the

oth~r

11

13

shop·had to cross

hand, the

ngerous rivers, and on this same journey was nearly drowned

whon his horse stepped, without warning, over a 1
rock tnto

d~ep

water.

e of
el 1 s

No wonder t

t.oolt sow(;, time to recognise tlh:;il->

bicho~),

when

to Christchurch j1.1.st in time to rittEHjd d'ivine service.

11 Purchas, H.T. B~shop Harper etc.
12 Harper, .W. op 1 cit. p.34.
13 Ibid. IJ.40~

~o04.

IHs
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episcopal garb was travel-stained and mud-bespattered, the
filthy gaiters bound together with flax, and the episcopal
14
hat so disgraceful as to be unworthy of the name.
There is
I

no mistake _about Harper, he was a man of stout stuff.
Sueh an exam_ple was ur·gently reguix'ed.
in those early days was groping in the clark.
Designate~

The Ohul'eh

The Bishop-

and many of the first 61ergy had admitted defeat.

In these Cl"i tical t :Lmes,

lw~-v

ever-, young men stepped

for~Jard

to fill the breach. Px•anci£J Knowles gave up journalj_sm to go
to Banks Peninsula as a school-macter and catechist. 15
(It.

.

Despite his youth and inexperience, he did a

c1~con's

and put some of the higher clergy to shame.

Bishop Harper

vvork,

perceived his talent, and at his first ordination service
admitted him to deacon's orders, so that as far bgck as·
1857 the Rev. F. Knowles was placed in charge of PigAon Bay.

In 1858, howeve:, he was licensed to Lyttelton, 16 and because
of the scarcity of clergy little could be done for the boys
until 1859.

In September of that

~rear

the Bishop licensed

anothel colonially.- Ol'd~i ned c1eacon, the Rev. H. Torlesse, to
1

the cure of Okain's Bay, including Stoney, Akaloa, Decanter,
Mcintosh, Pigeon, Levy, Le Bon's, and Duvauchelles Bays. 17
Mr. Torlesse well. deserves to be called the first
missionary to the white-man in Oa;Jterbur·y.
to his charge inclu(1ed an irr·eligious and i.mrooral gar)g of
sailor~,

whalers,

an~

escaped convicts, endeavouring to

14 Ibid. l)• 49.
15 ChuPch News. p:3. January, 1902.
16 Ibid. p.3.
"

17 Ibid. p.3.

"
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establish themselves as sawyers in the bays.

On arrival at

Olwin''s Bay, B1.shog Harper, the cul,ate, and his
groeet ed with noisy oaths.
said:

11

His

J..~ordship

wife~

we1•e

turning to the couple

I knevv you had a very dif'f'tcul t and trying tasJz:: before

you, but I think if any can succeed here, you are the ones to
do so. 1118

And they did succeed.

For some time, the vicarage

consisted of a one-roomed hut and the Church of a framed
canvas ]\)Dg room, and though the first Sunda;y services were
accompanied by the barldng of' dogs and h8mmering of na:Ur:1
close by, Mr. Torlesse persevered and eventually won.

On

Christmas Eve he organised a sports day, and proved himself
such a good athlete, that onlookers and competitors alike
agreed

the~e

was something in the parson after all.

Having

received some encouragement Mr. Torlesse stirred up all
around him to build a suitable ChuPch, but by the_ end of
1863 ill-health compelled him to resign.

Loug and 0_a ngerous

incessant journeys, a bad accident with his mule, togd.her
·with the dut j es cf pastor ·and school-master contrtbut.ed to
the sap.9ing of his strength.
broke down and wept.

At the parting elderly men

What a change in four·years!

In many districts the ChuPch 1 s work was hindered
by lack of
clergy.
1B6o, 19

Chur'C~1

accommodation and of an adequate

su~)ply

of

At the annual synodical meeting of clergy in January,

th~ Pev. O.Alabaster, noted for his eloquence, acute

m1 ud, and deep :c;;:Bty, proposed a much=needcd. st:heme for _Dromotin

18 Ibid. p.3.
January, 1SG~.
19 Church JAj_rmi.e I3ool\:,. p.88.
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missions, working Church societies, and more social intercourse among Christians.

A clergyman's d.uti es wel"e not to be

lj.mited. to conducting Church services, baytising, marrying,
and visiting the sick.
their

f~iend,

He should live among his people as

teacher, guide, and counsellor, to help

parent~

bring up their children, to console the sorrowing, to
strengthen the weak, and to exhort the fallen.
There seemG to have ber:m suffj_cient clergy in the
early 'six t ie8 when we compar>e thetr numbers wi tb the pop·ulationo

We have to remember, howev el', tba t their vsrious

tasks were made extremely difficult, because population was
scatteJ.~ed,

tr•avel strenuous, and members of other denominations

ministered to and instructed.

In 1861 the Rev. H.W.Harper

could write that his pastoral district, with an area of nine
huud2:.•ed sguare miles, containecl a population of four hundred
20
persons, and was practically roadless.
A coun~ry parson
in those days, was a sort of unoffjcial postman to
lived at great distances from one another.

~eople

who

After three years

in his district, Mr. Harper, writing to his friend Francis
St. John Thackeray, informed him that he bad never once been
. a Cl1urcn
, s1nce
.
h.1s ' Ol"' d.1na.t·.J.on.
.
' 81
1n

Wherever Bishop Harper went -- to Banks Peninsula,
'otago

Ol''

8outbland -- he learnt that muc:lJ. had to be done.

At

Little River the first services v0re h8ld in the school, the
22
Until a
Maori Church, and Hr. William Coop'3 reE>i.cJence.
20.Harper,H.W. op.cit. p.50.
.
22 Butler,s •.A :B'irst Year in the Canterbury Settlement, p.29?.
21 Ibid. p.69.
Fifield

Tondan

1914~
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OJ:mreh was build at Kai tuna services wer•e; usuall;>r held in the

woodshed, granary, or school, and occasionally

au~

in the

Many of .Akaroa 1 s early Chur•ch serv:i.ces Viere simply
held under a large gum

tree~

84

The Olrurch of England school

there in 1863 was an unlined building, and as there were
insufficient books and an inexperienced teacher, the attainment of tha pupils was low. 26
· Prior to 1869 LeBon's Bay
lacked a Church and the proache;_, d
timber stac1{. 26
After 1858$ wher:;
fo:r.merl~l

iverecl his address fro1o a

Bradl e';J who was

a ·clerg;yman at £1 a:panui becA.me a fm'me:e, Oharteris

Bay and Pur au. recetv ed a preacher on alter nDt e Sund.ayB fo::.'
27
seven consecutive yeers.
On one occasion when ~r.Bradley

was visiting Purau, he was very imyressed
belonging to
said:

11

~r.

Robert Rhodes.

wi~h

some bullocks

?urning to the latter he

Suppos:i. n~~ this were not Sun,J.ay, what woi11c1 you take
I

f'ol"' those bu1locks? 11

In an account of his visttation to Otago and
Southland in 1863, Bishop Harper confessed that he could net
carry on in these districts much 1 ong el'.
11

Iviy v j_ s i t t o t l1 i . s par t o f' the d i o c e s e , t hi s y e 81" ,
has more than eve~ convinced me, that no time
should be lost 5.n secl:.l tng for the Church in
Otago and Southland, a Bi.shop of Hs own. ~3
1

11

Another colonising bishop

~ds

neeied who would not only watch

23 Ib:la.• p. 298.
24 Hay; J, oo.cit. p.295.
25 Bu~ler, B. op.cit. p.328.

25 Akaroa and Banks Peninsula.

27 Ibicl.

p~262.

p,23~~.

28 Church r;;)uarterly, p.5.
office,

Ohristc~hurch~

;rul;y,1853~

Dioc·';ssn

l)BJ?tH1

•

Press
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over work being done, but

~ould

follow the settlers into

eve.r•y district and observe ftn" h1mr:Jelf the most conventeJJt
spots for congregations to gather, Churches to be built,
The

and ministers placed.

ne~

bishop would need to be·

fearless, energetic, and devoted, and repeatedly visit his
scattered flock to keep it aware of its spiritual needs •
.A better start bad. been made at Christchurch$ the

heart of the diocese, but it was nothing of which to boast.
Temporary little Churches, like that at Lower Heathcote,
were scattered here and

ther~,

so flimsy that no bishop

would dream of' consecr-ating them..

However, there was a.

gradual l. hough steady improvement aft el' Bi sho;;1 Harper 1 s
'1'/JE:J

J:rovtncial Counci1 1 s l'esolution in December;

1858, to grant $10,000 towards building ecclesiastical
.
29

instituticns provided a great st1mulus.

divided

~hat Anglic~ns

received £7,800,

Wesleyans £800 9nd Roman Catholics £400.

.

The Hum was so

'

Preshyterians

An encou

~1,000,

ing

start had. Etlr•ead.y been made II'Jith tbe Church a.t · Avom:;ic1e Villich
had been consecrated on 24th February, 1857.

30

substa.nU.al bu5lc1i nt; erected to God.' s

ser·vi'ce, even though it WEJ.s bui1t mcre1y of c::ob vi!ith qu.oins
)f brickwork in clternate layers of dark and Jight-coloured

n•ic};:s.

1\fext yoa.r, St. i?eter 1 s Riccal•t.ot1 vV8s dedicated. 1'he

~ev. Cror.:t~:>e.aile

c,~r7 31
.n .1 '-"J
, ,

Dcwt.::n hr.d been placed :in charge of the parish

and sooil ;:::at about erecting· a OhurcJ.lt

9 Pl.:tPc1·ws, H.T. Bishop i'-Iarper etc. :p •. 80.

0 Church News. ~.3. Aueust, 1899.
1 Ibid. p.3. November, 1899.
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three years he lived and worked in Riccarton till his death.
In 1859 a petition was presented to the Bishop asking him to
"'0

consecrate theJ)arish ChurchQ~ which he agreed to do in
September of the same.yearo
Yet much remained to be done,. especially in the
outlying districts and the native settlements.
read at the diocssan synod of 1859, a

~r.

In a report

Stack is mentioned

as appearing admirably suited for work smongst the nat 1.. ves. 33
Capable men came forwar'd when the neeo. was greatest.

Mr.

Stack had a difficult ministry, but he was comforted by
Bishop Harper, whom he described as a kindly looking old
gentleman.
destitute.

He

found Banks Penin$ula almost

At Port Levy the

~aoris

Church and held scrv ices in their
they were held. 34
StC:~ck's
j_a

mission.

spiri~ually

housed their pigs in the
l!OU ses,

the t

is~

when

Kaiapoi was chosen to be the centre of
A teacher's house was to be built imrned-

tely, and a Church erected to serve temporaL'ily as a

school.

On 17th December, 1868, the foundation stone of

the Maori School, Kaiapoi, was eventu8lly laid by the Bishop
.
J.n

th e; presence or
. "' 1v.a.or1s,
..
.
J..l
~55
c}.E~rgy anc:L" Ot..1ers.

Ivir. Stack

interpreted the Bishop's speech to the Maoris, who curiously
watched the ceremony and gave a liberal donation.

James

West Stock faithfully ministered to the natives until 1887
when he becSJ11l3 Vicar of

Fend~.:.tJ.ton.

Stack did his work well,

and i\11 ..1\ngE.:ll was of'v,:;n cslled the tempGJ.'ar~r
Church of Cb~istclrurch or pro-Cathedral.
33 Diocesan Synod Repcrts. 9.31. 1559.
34 Stac1:: 7 J .V!.i·,Jore I;;<'Wl'iLHJd Jidven 1~Ul'<~:s,c:dj_:~ed by A.H.EeecJ.~

32 St.!ii5.chael·

?,

n

n"'a•. o
P•G•J

C
\':" '" ·.. t l
_«L)i;.'IYoJ.,_·.c'
e l 1 .!. :·.r,

i;r·n.l.P (: !·1 ~- <11:; l' t

.·u· UDC': d.
.. ~n
IJ. iS) • t; ::!

• .·Lg'"'~
. oo. ___,
nuD I y ~ . '. ·::; 6 ,) c
f'

1

not hesi tEJ.ting to live amongst th0 I•tiam:ir..:; no matter 'how their
habits differed. from h5.s own, in the hope of revivi

a

He also rendered valuable

services to the science of ethnology.
Bishop Harper's arrival instilled

Church in many other ways.
the erection of a

Oathed~sl

ne~

life into the

Not long after his enthronement
began to be earuestly discussed.

In the coUl EJe o:f.' the d:ioc.esan synod held in Sept ember, 1059
1

jl

a statute was Jassed for the constitution of a Cathedral
Its chief task was to ap}.'oint hlr. G. Scott

Comrn:Lsslon.

(later Sir Gilbert) architect anci o'l:fB.in a c1eslgn f'r<om him.

'J!he first c.ommiss:Loners tn.IE::r.e also

empo~ve:r•ed to 'collect

for building the Cathedral Clmrch. 36

funds

bventuslly, in DecembeP,

1E:62, wh1le meetings were held to discuss the rebui1ding or
enlargement of Sto Michael's, there was a burst of
for realising the noble 1dea.

entlm~issm

A subscriDtion list was

ope ned :i.mm8d:i.at. ely, ancl dolja t j.orJ;3 soon reached a total of

several thousandso

Reliance had to be made on voltintary

contPibutiom: because sums arj.sing from the Dean ond
Chapter Estate wcre.very smaJl.
rdi~g

'.Chen delays oooturt:Jc1 re-

the appointment of a resident architect, so it

. was not tU.1 16tl'! December: 1::64, that th•:: Corner

one

'

,. 7
vm.s laid by His Lordship.~
CarJt erbury Clmrchrnen bel ieverl thr::J t a Cathedr·al

wou1d answer the needs which c:ould never be s:ati
36 Diocesan Synod Reports. po49. 1859.
3? Church 1{cws, po608, Hovem'bi;:r', 1C:81.

:i.ed 'by

4:9

an;y number of parJ.:::ih Churches.

They re .. uir0d a

Church

~other

in which ~he Bishop's throne could be placed, and whe~e the
Chur•ch t e teaching cou1Cl. be most autborita:~ively nnd. elearly
expounded~

Situated in the heart of the city the Cathedral

Ohu.:r'ch of Chr:L st

clif'f'us e its i nf'luenc e to ever"Jr qusJ:'t er o

v~ould

rheir desires were stlmule.ted by the:; und.ying ptooeer spirj,t.

1

which moved them 9 though they dwelt thotHl8IKls of mi1es swa;y

f'I•om :mngland, to

:r.~~~:pl,oduce

an jJ.:nglish cl:LoceBe and erect o.

vi si 1Jle hee.vcn-po1. nt ing spire.

As a nmtc.:; witness to the

F.:-l.ith tbe:tt JieJ.ped to make Canter•b1H'Y 1l1bat it was,

the

Unfortunately, the

Oethedl 8l Church vias most desil'£lb1e.
1

work was b0gun only to be suspended, for an economic

depression occurred at the very time

hopes had beeo

~hen

raised 11 ighe.st.
The diocesan synod of 1861 had stated, that next

to pla.ces of

schools were of chi E;f in;port.a nee to the
welfare of· tJ:::e comnn.u.J:l t~v. 38 In ni 11e of the: pE1r :i st: es there
W011 Shi.P

.were fourteen cchools, and five in three of the parochiel
A bou::. six hundr'ed cbildi' en

distr·icts.

we:re recei vi nt;

in~-

struction in Church schools, enludj.ng :::•evcnty scholEn·s at
t)J.. c..
0

G··..,.-.--·,--a..,.,
'"· •'"'ooJ. OJ.,
J. o."IUicc.o.
Ol.L
..

r·~'rl·
VJ.J..

uc·'·Lo

1

c:·
•·-'

C'olJ
•··ae• •
'
-- '-'6

Dc::spi te th5.s

provi}3ion for ec1u.cntion difficult :9ro1Jlems had to bd

solved.

State assistance would e~cher h2ve to be given

to aJJ. d6nolli:i.·nat:ioG8 in
themselves)

o~

proport~.ons

all left to the

to the

operatic~

38 Diocesan Sybod Reports. p.49. 1861.

surt~s

r&ised by

of the voluntary

50

Bishop Harpel' oceupied a rr:or3t embarrassing pos:t tion 7

bej.ng the Clirector-genEH'cl.l of

mor:~t

of lhe cducationsl j.nstit-

ut:torJS, many of which, simD.a1. . to tJ.1at at
di

:r.•ace to

the Church.

I~karoa,

were a

As a result he was forced to rely

scho6ls whereby a pastor might establish closer relations

It is easy to deride the Church's attempt to

She is to be praised for

educate tbf: peopJ:e of Canterbury.

attemptinc; so m.uch though j.n straitened c:i:ec:ums'.:.ances. Genuine

'

attempts V'Jere made to create a.

~~holesom;;;stmosphere,

not

onl~r

by provicUns Chtu•ches and schools, but also by establishing

an asylum for orpharis and a house of refuge for fallen women,
and

maintaining~

as far as possible, the services of a

chaplain to the hospital 1 the gaol, a.nd lune.tic
T'he oz•pbe.nage w&s opened in Pebruary, 11362;
that

yea~

approving of the st

as;ylum~

the. synod of

s taken by the Standing

and t.:!8.nking thE:; Hev. J. ·
39
Haven for granting tJJe use of a bullr1inL rent-fr·ee.
The::

·corm7lissj.on for its

establisbment~

E\;y"nod of':if:63 adopted the Bisho_p 1 s views as to thEJ clesir•o.bU.:ity

of ee:tabJ.:i.Bbins a house o:f' refuge,
the incrc:a.se.

Ib:Ld.

40 Ibido

40

when immorality wa.s or;

AltLough built.in 1S64 it never received the

' J 868.
18

4

.

asylum,

41

hind~red

Bad times, apathy, and the scarcity of money
all this work, but a start had been made and some

good done.
~rune::,

In

42

cUiilay.-

1i36t:1, th.;; Venerable J.\rcbdeacon

Pew eou.J.Cl claim

tc)

hEtV

e t

thias

n a deeper

interest in the welfare
Always

er to assist and assure her

sound ac1vlce.

was a lovable msn, and though he

wrote and spoke most strongly, he Des
The Rev. H.

wag

~rac:obs ~-

ointed Archdeacon of

~ometimes

sposed to act gently.

\fli th whom we

Oh~istchurch

81'8

al:r."ea

:Csmiliar,

sarne yeElr. 43
·

in t

He was always wi11ing to do enytbins requiring accurate

saholarship and two

Dean.

ra later he became

Courteous and modest, he led a centle unassuming Chribti8n
life second only to that of

Clos

y r:u::;soc-

iated ~ith him was· the Rev. 0. Cotterill (later Canon)J as
also representative of th0 cultured Jnd orthodox divines
vvho

f:'innl~!

nt erb'LH'~r.

J.s i.d

foundations of the English

ch in

He had lived in the province since 1848 but

his first settled ch8.1'ge wa.s at LorH:r EeatJwote in ·1fS7.

culture in the 'fifties.

It was not long, however, b

41 Church l)uart e:.r1y. J?. 22 JanuE:J.ry, 1864.
42 Ibid. p.lo. October, 1864o
o

43 Ibid; ~.20. October, 1864.
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·t ,11

.
e~ ,..,r"rn·
1..-J..,
\:r o., lf.a
.

good man

c•.-.1"100]
;.:n...
•
••

exercis~d

44

·

By his quiet and consistent life this

a healthy influence an his family and his

While Otago and Southland still remained a part of
Bishop Harper's

dioces~,

his field of work was enlarged on thG

Gold d:Lscove.rieG in 'Nestlc:mcl. e1<.::atec1 or)POl."'tunj" ties fo ...

weGttt

In the latter part of 1865 the Bishop,

another misr:lion.

accompanied by his young est son C:.'eorge, me· de his fi:r:st mL'::1;3-

io6ary journey to the

gold-digger~.

He won their affections

for none couJ.d mi:stake hi8 courtes:l, goocl temper·, and Sl:tint-..

l1ness.

thio~~'

_Amona.other

he informed a

~eeting

at

mail vropoaed to his son

Tiokitika that he had by thG

Henry, on his 1··eturn to Fe\iJ ·;_,c;al.and (he had been s.:wt to

England to engage clergy1 to undertake the office of or

nis-

j_ng cl.e!'gyme.n on. the West Coast. 45
Plans
Chr:, .; ,., ·t r. l1.ll '"' c· '1·1
.. i.l::;)

o~

-'··

Banks

~,l,

,., ,- J, i ··· 1·1 '

~

Penins~~e,

• 1,

t

.;...)-~. -•·)

Oxfclr('' 1 Fil'IJ'mr·.:.,...·,J·-t.'l·-,,1·
_. .... __ ...,_ ..... L..A -·
_
..

already laid for the division of the

~ere

,~.

1w set t in,:';

1J.p

and provision of
~

of r t:;gula r wi td at r:.:t t :Lon s ·
ou~lyins

districts of

}i;lle-or:lf'l't"
>111d. ilr=lhburton t;Jith cler'>{·,rn:en
•
._, •·'··
_v.;
--~

·"~

J

.....

-

l16
ri'o the synod held in 186~1·* the l-H shop l,eport ed th:;~_t~ six netN

Chu1:ches had been completed since
cornn;r:.~

nc eeL

DeHr

~ai~atG,

at Ashl0y.

1!:~63~

ancl tl':.ree cthc:c•s

had been done in the early

~s

Gove~n0r'~

n
4-~ Jhuvch News. 0.13.

4;

~

rt of' the yea:r:

Day and other peninsula bays were to

Au~ust.
~
•

·
1902.

5 Church Quarterly. p.2. Oo~ob9r, 1865.
46 Diocesan SyDod ~eports. p.9. 1G64t
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be p1oced, a,s soon as

pos~3ible,

under the regnle.r:• superintend-

At least two more clergymen were needed

ence of' clere;ym:::n.

fo:t:' Ohr].stclnu·ch, 1flh:lch the Bishop
into three

se~arate

bc~l:tc:ved

m8kin~

parishes,

should be di vic1ed.
St~

St. Michael's,

and Bt •.John's (I~atimer 8·~1..U:H'e) the pal,ir:lh Chm:ches.

Luke's
He

also

concejved the possibility of a fourth district including
Middle Eea thcot e and Addi.ng ton.
rrhuB the Chur•c£1 was to· go
exa1~le
..,.,
1\!)Q\"-,
.......
vJ_l:;v'

or

futur~

m0.r
_:,,, -,
.t ...1 l('-'
~ -J'-'c.V}'

Alabaster,

w~st

possibilities of
1

f"H-o(' ''
':>vc
.. ..,.t\.t

0 c:•
''.'ratlll'
h!r....
J.
,:;.,''¥

forw.9.rd~

sue~

and the

st

men as Willock,

Jacobs, Cotterill and

When

have gladdened the Bishop's .heart.

so sorely pressed by thronging duties, the Bishop was
.foj:tunat e in ho vi D8 good men 9 how ever· few their numb Gl'

One of the 3Lshop 1 s

JilOSt

&

)ainful duties c1urine;'all

thGse yc:;ar-s, vms to persuo.de Cant.eJ:bury chu:t'("ll!nen to su.:;Jport
Bish0p 6elwyn anJ sccept the Church constitution.
as 1,:a.y, 185?, Bishop Harper and thE;

P..:~v.

;rames Wilson

attended the ,u,ucklFJ.nd conferance, su.mruoned by Selwyn to
Consequently:

the Dasis and general outline of the constitution
settled.

as a b:ea nch

'I'he Church in Hew Z

w:L tb L!other G!m.:ech by voluntary conQ8 c t,

itself through a representative body.
doctrines and
dry ~Rnnhs.

h.

SEic:r.:;~mcnts

:..'l nd

While maintaining the

of trw Church o:t'

op.cit. p.224.

free to goverr:

~:~n3:lD.nd,

F.J

nd

5·~·

acce};ti:og tt,f:: Boo};:: of Collb10n·Preyer, the Ohu:cch o:f the
Province of New Zealand was to be autonomous, suffering no
interference on the .[),!:trt o:.' the

~3tate

J.egislG.ture.

In

laying down certain unalterable fundamental pr6visions,
however, the conference was to cause friction in the future.
At tbe time C8nterbu:ry ap,pearEJcl ths.nkfu1 Er.n<.J.

satir:3fi~=;d,

its representatives later asserted they had been

but

trapp~d.

According to the constitution of 1857 the diocesan
synods were subservient to the
being tho

Cb.ux•ch

~~.t~~

Proper·t~r

prj_ncj.ple of

S~nod,

rather than
Becau.se of

of ube ecclesiastical system.

u~its

theil, vievvs on

Gen~ral

pro.pc:l.'ty bar:.:ii.s 11 , the rnothod of' a)point:Lng

•rrustees.
the f'unJ81ilelltal nPovisions n.nc1
.
'
'-

centralisat:Lon~

CantcrbUl\l Clmrcb.men were

obliged to act in opposition to the representatives of the
other' dJ.o ce seB.

On 16th Dec,:::tnber, 185!:.5, .Arcl1clea.con
summoned ot H:Lt3 Lol'dsllip 1 ~:.; re(JUest,

elect two clerical

representat~ves

c•. ·
. 48
.•
meeting of Gen0ral ,.)ynod

the election was delayed?
meeting again postroned

~;,lathias

had

s rneetin3: of clergy to
to attend the first

Was it an

ominou~

sign that

In January, 1859, a synodical

conHide~ation

of the Bishop's

:eecommendHtil)n to elect cleric.'Jl and lay rel;:C'.:;sentntivcs

for General Bynod, 49
meeting's attenti6n.

It wa :;:; recmmne nd.ed. that I ncurnb ent s

48 Cln.n· ch Ll :L nut e Bo oleo pp o 8 0 ·-.'3 :1..

49 Ibid.

p. d3.
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whether they should have weekly offertories or not.

Among

oth8r matters diScuss
question of clm'gymen consent:Lnz to pe:eform burial sel'vices

in the Ohri st ehtu;ch public oernet ery, v'i11l ch L::u:l been advertised.

by a Presbyterian minister!

Eventually, Canterbury sent

bes.id.es its biBhop, the Hev* C•.I~J.abaster, a sa:Lntly His;h
Ol:nu:• cnrna n, a net~
1

• .

I'!! I' •

(

'
ar t· e 1 lf,l Hl' d s or, :u:
e>

1

T

u

oD. n
1

)

esenta t~~

•.LEJ.L . as r

'(.-

•

}

ives to the Gener
The Synod W9S

outward~y

marked by concord and fidelity,

In his pl'e;:;idential ac1clreGs Bishop Selvvyn impressed

upon his hearers ;:;hat tl1e Church Vias being o:t'ganiscc1 on the
basis of vo1unta1•y co:np8ct:
11

:Uo we then boast our'selv es agfti ns t

I~.Iothe.P Chul•oh
j_n thus C'bandoninG some ·pn!.'ts of her' pl'OE:lent
s;;rstem? On the cont:r.EU'Y, \-Je deG1.re, ;:1s faithful
children to show, so far as God roay give us grace,
hov; ~loPi.ous
e mieht lla v e boen in the pur'i ty
of her d-:;ctri nes ard in the 11o1i ness of her
1tturgy, if she had. been l'"'ele:af3ed fro:n those
chains which the peculiar circumstances of thE
CoJ.unial Church have ::let us
ee. 11 50

Other matterB considered were the appointment and maintenance
of clergy, establishment of a tribunal for clerical trials,
defining· of Q9rishes !:1nd tenui'i.:: of ln ndecl property.

At the next GeJeral Synod in 1862 there w~re no
clericJ1 or lay representatives from Cantertrury.

In the

j,nterv::tl CEJ.nteri)'..H'Y became conv:inc:ed thf.:·,_t; Selwyn had
betrayed ).L

Its opposition became so

obst~nate

and soured

a.s to suggest the poss:Lbili ty of a bl r30.cl:l wi t11in the young
1

50 Ge:oei'8.l B;vnod B-ErQorts~

p.

·s.

:1.859.
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Ohu. :Pch.

Canter•bury Clmrchmen objected to the const1tut:i.on 51

as betng unchurchlike, holding that the prtncj_ple of
voluntary compact applied only to the l'elr-:lt ionship between
Ohul•ch and State, and not within the Church itself where

t.be

bash~

must be ChuPch authority.

They also denounced

the property basis, being averse to a system whereby.

property was managed, and discipline effected, from the
cent :re.

Another strong objection arose from the relation

of the diocese to the General Synod,

an

ecclesiestic~l p~ovince

basis was the diocese.

Canterbu~y

regarded

as one in which the·unit and

Nor

~ou16

the constitution as unalterable.

main objection, however, was the

it accept any part of
Perhaps the cause of the

Gene~al

appoint all Dlnn'ch Property Trust ee.s.

Synod 1 s claim to
~~he

whole issue·

seemed to centre on the F.tppointJiletJt of tbese tl'ustees.
Nevc;rtbeless~

the

l~,.:::al

tsuue at stal{e waG

the right of' a

dioce8e to look after its own local affairs without inter-

ference from a larger authority&
Canterbury' 8 attitude can ba easi.ly

not only possessed a

l~:rege

eJ~lJlainecl.

She

t:1motwt of Church propert;y which

she. had acguh'ed through mt:my sacx•:\.fices 1 but she b.acl been
uniquely founded with the intention of

becc~ing

an independ-

ent cUocese.
Up to

51 J·acobs, H.

65 Canterbury

op.nit;.

pp. 269.

st~Jdfastly

•oo

8dhered to its

57

weJ:e ms1w
anxious moments· for Bishoo
Haroer
as his elervv
~
Y•

ancllaity, led bJ/ such

~~ble

men s.s iJ:rchdeacon tTacobe. and.

J.E.FiGzGerald, persisted in opposing his be1oved Selwyn.
Healistng the futility of
Bishop

Har.~;?el"

opposin,:;~

Canterbury's wishcs 1

promised in 1863 to ;join his c1e1:gy and
[i<?

laJ.ty Li:' they released themse1ves from Genel'al Synod. "'
disaster for the Church seemed imminent

~hen'the

A

third

General Syno(l met at Chl istchnrc1J on 27th Apr:U, 1865. 53
1

Wei'e it not f'or' Bishop

Selw~m

1

s cbtu'm:Lng pe1•sons.li ty, the·

composed attj.tlJ.de and gen·sle manner-s of Bishops Harper,

Williams and Patteson, the.spirit of

~econciliation

so

admirably revealed by Sir William hlartin and the North
Island clergy, together with the characteristic cautious
policy of laymen, one
Body of Christ.

mo~e

wound would have scarred the

As it happened the peace and unity of the

ChlU'ch was presePved, Cant drbury

bei~t::

\'.'ell pleased vdth

the Synod 1 s decisions.
The constitution was revised so as to make the

property basis less·impresGive, and though the fundamental
provisions were still declared unalterable, Canterbury's
The inherent rights of

struggle was well rewardeda

dioceses

w~re

recognised and diocesan synods permitteJ to

Bl')POint their own trustees~

54

At last., the Church in

Oanterbur;;..r could set its hbuse in Ol."del', &<.fter the
it thought best.
52 D1ocesan Synod RelJo:cts .. IJ. 29. :tl-363.
53 Genex•al i3:tnod Hepm.ots. p.9.
65.
54 Diocesan Synod Reports. p.B~ 1865.
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Discor~, a sleepless h2g, who never dies,
With sbipe-like nose and ferret-glowing eyes,

J..Jean sRllow-eheeks, long chin, V'Jith bea1~d su:)plj.ecl;·
:Pom.· crackling joints$ and wi tl"H':::c•cd parcbnJ.3 nt hide,

As if old drums, worn out with martial din,
~arm her skin.

Had clubbed their yellow heads to

Dr~· Wa.1~ton.

No sooner had. ,?eace lJeen l.,estored, than the Church

was

threatened with discor4.

ag~in

Scarcely ll.ad B:Lf.:ihops

I:lar•per. and Selwyn extx•icated themselves from a

dlstr·s·ss~LI1g

entanglement, than they found themselv:es unhappily .9laceo. in
anothel

1

Indeed,

•

tt

the -Jenner diff'icul t :/' ev entu.::-1lly wit-

nessed the Clmrcl1 at war vii th it self.

In 1860 the Rural Deanery Bo8rd of Otago bed been
organised to d8Rl with various Church affairs in the southern-

mos·c !JOrtion of the Ohristchtu:ch diocese. 1

'l'v'J p ~ret~.r s lat e:r

the Bo:n'd :resolved th13 t thel'E! should be a Bishop of Dunecli n
to superintend the Church 1 s vwrk in the px•ovi noes of Otago
2
.., 'll
an d. ;.:~otrc
1 a nc1•

In February, 1863, the Boa:cd carried a

r·esolu1..ion umbod;;/j:ng

EJ.

scheme to create a SIJ.f'f'icient endowxnent
'I' he sun1 of f,5, 000 1vas to

Bi~~orJr•j~
~l.l
\..!
-l,;

4

1

0
u

~'1'1~
..
t .. I. ,.L.

b

:L -·IJ' l' O"\.; '"'''an
° ·u··r·"'od -o.t .. e·r).;;. o·,··,, ,. ..,
\ ... 0·
2 Ibid. p.8. lf363.
l,)t)

..

~~ t::;'l

Q

pp.14·~15,

1861.
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In his addr·ess to the General Synod of 1865 Bishop

Selwyn refer:t•ed to the Rural Deanery BoaJ:d as having a status
conrpBl."'abJ.e to that o:r a diocesan

synod~

but nothing is to be

found in thd synod reports with regard to establishing a
separate bishopric.
was passed;

11

Nevertheless, a significant resolution

That the next ses'Sion of the General Synod be

held in Dunedin, if by the time of

~eeting

there be a

Bisho~ric

of Dunedib constituted, and the Bishop shall have entered
t~t:)

U.JWll

thEJ du t.i es of' his off tee.
Soo~

L

after the session of 1365, therefore, Bishops

H.9J:pe_r and .SeJ.wyn attended a .meeting of the Standing Committee
of the Rural Deanery Board in Dunedin.

There Selwyn suggested

that a special meeting of the Boarc1 sbould be held to yass a
resolution requesting him.to write to the Archbishop of
Cs nterbury 5 asking the latter to recommend a

for the office of bjshop.
hi shop Selwyn wro ~ e to Dr.

compe;~ent

pel' son

His suggestion was aQopted, and
~ongley,

to s:.l.ect 'the Hev. H.L.J'enmn.,.

~'Jha

thereu.pon proceeded

Selwyn was astonished when

His Graee irmnecliately. l'eplj. ed informing htm of what he had
done.

He straightway wrote to Bishop Harper explaining the

situati.on to him,
and stated tbat it was not only necessal'Y
I

to raise the r.:;ndowment fund, but to ensure also tl'ID.t the

Selwyn is usually rtpraved for

t~ki~g

these steps.

J.t would seem that he seized ·:·,he l1elrn f.:Jr himself af't.er he l'H:J.d

3 General Synod Reports.

p.104, 1865.
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agr·eed. to stand as Hie P so

iJIJ}?a t j_ ent

was he of olfuini ng J:esul.ts.

He over-looked th~ difference between managing his own diocese
e.nd medd.lt ng in that of

anoth;n~

It seems almost

bishop.

increrUble that one of the leading autho1.,s of' the consti tution should violate .the

la~s

which he helped to frame.

The

constitution provided that the nomination of a bishop should
proceed from a. dj.ocesan synod, 4

a:ncl tJ:1at sanction must be

given to the appointment by General Synod.

~:hese

prelim-·

inaries ware not carried out accordiDg to the strict letter
of' the 1 ar~.

'I' hough it might be argued that Dunedin hacl no

synodp Bishops Harper and

Selv~yn

--had already gNtnted the

D:aner:v Board a status sirntloJ.' to tlv'"t of' a dj.ocEH3an
All that can be saic1 in defence of f.i
must bt-J.Ve been !nisinterpreted by the

I~ur

noeL

wyn is that his lettF:r
chbishol; of CarrtE.l'l:nu·;y.

Unfortunately, however, Selwyn erred on one or two

fut~rc

occac;ions.

surmnoned tbe Rural Deanery Bo:.:rd

Ellld

in Ii1ebrut:ll'Y, 1866, it

resoJ.ved:
ttThat as a sufficient prov:tslon hfls not ret been
made i'ol, the suToor t of e. Bisl1op, H is not expedient to tak;;ny action st present with ~ view
to confirm th0 conditional appointment of th~
H.L.Jenner, more c
cia1ly as ths1t ap)ointn;..:~nt
ha.s been nmcte \'d.thuut th":l ~:mi.hcrtt;y 01~ concurrence
of t.lt is I:. oar' d. 11 5 ·
Though BiE\hop
~iithdrc:w

it~

Ha:~pEir

exercised his right of veto he 1.&t er

and very foolishly clicl not inform the: lHsh.')p-

4 Constitution of General Synod, 1565. p.16,
5 Church News, P.7. June, 1371.

6:i.

Designate of the meeting's proceedin.gs..
Jwcl

Dr zrennm.',. the:r.'t::f'<H'ey

good J:eason to complain in 1873 when WI':Lting to Di.sl"lop

Harper~

unad I been a1lowecl to recej.vG these resolutions

(there were two) you may be sure that I should no~ have
presented nwself' for consecl.,ationo 116

Harper's blunder.

Bishop

Sel~yn

So much for Bishof?

no~

pursued a course of

action which convinced the entire Bnglish Episcopate that
Dr. ;rer.ner had been accepted b~,r the diocese of Dunedin. 7

When the Primate visited tho southern districts
in NRrch and April of 1866 he succeeded in raising over

£1,000 .on Dr. Jenner's behalf, although he did not pay the
sum over to the endowment fund.

While still in the south

he wrote a letter to Jenner addressing

as Bisho9 of

~im

During this visit he also lesrnt that several

Dunedin.

members of the RurEl.1 Deanery Board who had su;;)por;t. ed
}i<ebrual'J'

l'1 E':solution.-J 11

Bishop Har'per regsrdc.d

.dr·awn", but

a·~

11

the

uow de;s:L:eed to confirm the nominat:l.ou.
tl1.•:~

re.solutions as

11

vil.'l;lJ.ally

V11

:Lth-

no time hocl the :~?rimate obtairH~H:t the formal

consent of Chu.cch-)eOl)le j.n Otago. or'.· Sou tbls.nd.

Iioi.' b&e1 he

obeyed the d:Lrec: t; ions of th<:! conii. tu t ion by submitting the
noruin8tion to 8tanding

Co@nittees.

As a result of Selwyn's

letters to the Archbisho) of Canterbury and to Dr. Jenner,

6 Dj_ocest.JS of tha Crn.1.1.,cr. of the Prov. of N. L:~. and Associated
I\:i i e. r::: j 0 D fi a
~i~ " 1.]3
7 General SynoJ did not recognise a diocese of Dunedin till
1f:\C,9 i::H_:CD:i'd:·u1g to dOCUliiE;nt.c.
(t

8 Church

Ne~B~

p.7. June, 1671.
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Just prior to this event Bishop Harper had written to the
Hisl'.lop·-Designate inform:i.ng him that he himself had not sent

in any formal resignation of a single portion of his
He also wrote to Dr. Selwyn advisi

diocese~

a.special meeting of the

General Synod to sanction the arrangements already made.
Selw~rn a;:-1pr·oved, but toolc no step£~ to sur~non such a meettng.

having received news of t

to

pr•ept~l'e

Bishop's consecration, decided

:Cor Dr.J'enner 1 s receptJon by provid1ng a suitahLe

1,esidence and com1Jle t i ng the 1•egu:U:.<i t e eno.owmenv. 9
"

.!.

'.L'his

discussion was interpreted by Jenner as the Board's
recognition of the validity of his
mi
Bi~hop

e gone well had not

ne~s

no~ination.

Indeed, 8.11

Pew Zealand that

reac

Jenner indulged in extreme ritualistic practices.

To the ens1.1.ing accu.sa.tions Jenner replied. t

t

it was rid-

. ictJ.lous to j.magine or tbj_nk he intended c.9r·:ryj.ng out
rH;u.al 11

ill He\"1 Zealand~

11

hj.gh

and decl.::u•ell. that i:f he was given

would overcome every

obsc~.:1cle.

But the fears

of mnn~r renwined. ui1allayed.

nnm' prepared to

In the same year, 1867, Bishop

sail for New Zealand.

He was acJ.vis

The Bishops 'thought themselves
of' the excitement,

9 Ibid. p.S.

J~ne

stnone
bis
..

stified in doing so because

oppor::dt.ionp a.nd 5.n•5.

1871.

to

natj.on which had

arisen. in J'ennm.' 's prospective d.i.ocese.

Indeed, a cri.sis 11ad

been reached, and the Rural Deanery Board decided to refer ,the
whole matter to General Synod.

In August, 1868, the

j_:ma t e

'
wrote to the Hural Dean prom1r:1ing to authorise
the for;mation

At last

of t11e diocese of' Dv.nedi n&
of his mistakes.

In his

~sidential

Sel~yn

address to the General

Synod of October, 1868, he informed it that

regu:Lring its

had realised one

th~

first question

tention would be an act to validate the

election of member•s cho::;en to rep~~es:=nt the two pm:tiom; of
10 Later in the session a motion
thb diocese of Christcburch.
was cox•rted:

n'Jihst a cornrnittee be appointed to c:onE>i'der &.nd
x•eport upon the
ed:lenc:y of bringing to a
cowp1e t ion the eccl er.;.ia st ical arrs ngement
. pPoposed fop tlia t ?'JX't of the Diocese of
Clu:i church whi cl1 is i nc:l1.1dc::d v·J:i. thin the RL1:rfJ1
Deanery of Otee;o anc1 Southlancl. 11 11
When the question of Bisbo:9 Jenner's e1ppoJ ntnf~;;nt was brought

before Synod a

ho~

debate ensuei.

The victory lay

~ith

Jenner's opponents:
11

~:'hat

whereas the Gener8.1 Synod is of' optn:i.on t11e.t
it is better for the peace of
e Church that
Bishop '"enner should not take ch::n'ge of the Eisho:p·ric of Dunedin:-(sic) This Synod hereby,reguests
him to v·~tthdraw his c:J.aim to tho.t posi t:Lon." 12

After the judgement Bishop Selwyn still endeovom.'
to persuade t

Rural

Deaner~

Boa

, which would soon be

recognised as a dio0esan synod, to accept
bishop.

~r.

Jenner as their

Then guite unexpectedJ.y Bishop Jenner arrived at

10 General Synod Reports. p.7. 1868.
11 Ibid. p.27. 1868.
12 Ibid. p.45. 1868.
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Dunedin, only however to rend his diocese in two"

a l"ft::putation as

was personally attractive, end had acguir
a

Chu:r•ch~·mw::.:Jc:ian~

tnt.ense :feelin&; sr•is:t

from tgnorance

enemy of hie cs.nse~

or prejudice was a d

synod of the new diocese which met in 1
boj.

shop

erons meeting.

Eai'pE.n~

act

towards the end of the session had the
sitti~g

o1

'Thou.gh he

om the evening

in the chair

eriE:need a v
as president, and
j_nful eXI>erience of
8th April until 6

ock next morning, being subjected to several insults.

w those Christians loved one another:

l he synod def' ec:-~, t

11

the proposal for the appointment of Jenner who returned
to England not lo
J\ t the Ge norr.~ 1 S;ynod o:L' 18?1 the

those present that be
.,-- G'T
I
t,)

1

"'l1. ('C
r.>ogr.Y:
.- ,l_;l,.;
.J.I..,'

C'

~-~

L;J

d two letters; one from Dr. Tait,
an d one .pJ:rom Dr. t:.. enner. 13 The latter, 1 s
er 1 s right as Bishop cf Christchurch to

ter questioned

8

ster the See of Dunedin.

himself on

t~o

grounds:

under Royal Letters

cl.ecJ. B.r

Bishop

on the feet that he was

not formally re

neral Synod 1 s statute

t!H:.'I.t

0

consec~at

tent to the original Bee of Christ-

church from which he
au

shop i.nforrued

ned, and on the
n-;_~.mbn,

which

m1ti.l e day to be f'ixed on tllat behalf by

the f:l'vE1 nd i. nc; Co.n:1ni saio n, tl1.e 1:11 shop of C:hJ:istch'J.r::.:h ::;l1:::1.ll
contimH; to L1:1Ve c.llF.I

e of tbe Diocese c;f' Duneclin.

13 Ibid. pp.15-16. 1871$

11

J.1cco:eding
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rights, because the Primate of all Eneland had declared him
t

0

he.v e an eg\li table ela i.m.

Dr. Tait realised that Selwyn had .not been authorised
I

.

by any written c1ocumGnt to request the late Al'c:hbtsbop of'
"Cant e:r.·bUJ'Y to select a bishop fol' Dunedi.n~ and that the

appointment was not confirmed·by

th~

?eneral Synod of New

zealand, but he deemed Jenner to have an equitable claim,
considering the uns6ttled ~tate of the constitution of the
011u:t•cl1 cd' the Pr•ov inc e of New ZealEJ nd.

Rural De8ncry Board

~hich

Re

fot1m~ thg

t 'cb.e

wos repr0sented as h~ving the

authority of a diocesan synod had a))roved the

no~instion

of Bisbop ifenner .sfter it had been m?.tCi.e$ an::.1 i:.ht1.t an endowment bad been collected for Bishop Jenner by nrune, as Bishop

of Dune('l_i.n, cb:i.ef1y through the e.xert.ions of Bishop Selv:.r;yn.
He recoHLnendecl Dr. J·enner to forgo his clsi.m, howoveP, in
f'ace of' o_Q:c')osj. tion.

But these views 7 he e:.l.mitted, wer·e

given qnly on a partial
The GenerBl

understandi~g

Syno~

of the caae!

of 1871 c3me to this conclusion:

"V.:hei'e::Js the lmiJ of i;he ·.::h·:.lroh x:eguires the ::>t.:lnct:Lon

of the G0naral SynoJ to the nomination of a Bishop
to any ~:;ee j_n -l7er.; Zealand: this 3;iruod clo,;;:; hE:I'i·::Jby
refuse to sBnction the nominotion of Jishop Jenner
to the Gee of Dunedin whether that nomination were
in dne f'ol"lil or oth:~:J.'v·.1 iE;;::;.
3ut. e.t the seHne t:Lm·~
FJ~rnocl

begs t.-) r..7XlH'C:H3s i t.s sym)Dth;:r 11Ji th l:U.::>hop
.:J·enner· in thE.! po.infu1 in;;:J:Li·'.,Jl! io v·1h:i.ch he. has been
thi.s

pJ J)CI';<'l.

11

14

Never had the CJrurch'e conduct in fie1· Zealand been
so

.o l (.1
One. cHnr:ot 1. .,.. v.p
...
.J.,.

cnr• •1C•) p~

L.Jr) ~•·.~

·t }~ l' •:• ·'L 1.] cr
J..

·~~-

..

..:..;..

")
]'
l ...

·t. h
-

B :i. sh o_:)
·.J
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Jenner who was placed in such
no f'ou.lt of h:l.r:; own.
j_

c:at:Lon complicated

questionable position through

R

TJndcn.1.btedJ.y~
nl~,_tter::3

th,~:

s1ov·J means of'

co.rtll1lll.n"~

1 but it is ·J.if'fi.cu1t to believe

that Bishop Selwyn and the entire English E)iscopate were
mistaken about the whole affair,

Harper himself

Bisho~

had blundered, and the clergy and laity of the new diocese
) ·'-'
CJ.

D>c.'( 1"'Jett
- ~ J'.~J
,.

n

}· l·?·"'
'"' r" I!l"]'.. BJ.'>"> r.oiH";J
•
•- ~ s
' r· ·'· - 1 .. ::.
t'
'(:>·not.:!(

Bishop ,JemE:'r'

8

.-.!~ f~,:-·,
r~ l'l ~~-'.;;~·
,._.

1' •l'j' -~·.

I ,"':...··,

L',.~_,

n ·r,, 1' () r'l !:::~ •

sl;:ecl for f'·:dr play, · ncl it ms·ty be cJ.oulted

,...11m.
'

whetbei' fair

On the other hand, he

never became an office-bearer in the Province, so he could
not J..egEtlly c1F.dm to be the first JJ:Lshop of Dunedin.
shou1c1 not h8.ve spoken of
most be couJ.d h<:tve done

for which he pleaded.

prestige of

tht~

the Dishop:e:Lc,

fol' the

to wil.:L:3.rav'71 l1Js claim.

Yet o!·le

l~es:Lgnins;

\'lbB

B.e

The Jenner afiair was a blow to the

Chul•ch.

On '1th .}"Ltly, 18?:L, the

R~::V.

;:,;anmel

Tar•ratt hevill

... h

was consecrated first Bishop of Dunedin. la
J...}
L, 1a t·

t ~11:-;
'\' p J... c1<::e J.D
'
cer·emony "(.oot;:

C.' t .•
'·'

')ca lJ.].
r

!

S

On the s•·:n"Je day
~

Jun 2:<.11 n, the

prepared to recognise the Rt. Rev. 8. T. Nev11l only ac
se,;;ond Bishop of the;; nm·.• See.

respectfully protestod., arguiD3 that the attitude of the

15 Ibid. p.4R, 1874.
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was equivalent to the enor•oachment of one 'bL:;Iw.P in a.nothe:t'' s
see~

Bishoo
Jenner heartilY
·"
- concurred!

The General Synod

appointment, but it had the legal right and as late as 1874
tlle matter was sti11 dir:;puted.
Church o:f the
16

jude;cw::;nt~

I>!~ovinee

year~

ho1;wve1~~

the

of Hew Zeale1nd p£:tssed its f1nal

when :i.t reasseJ:>t.ea the view tlmt the Right

R.ev. Samuel Nevj.ll,

D~D.

of Dunedi11.

16 Ibid.

I11 that

p.49. 1874.

was the f':trst B1shop of the f3:·:e

6 '-'0

OJ:IA PTEH VI

As adversity leads u~ to think 9roperly of our
state, it is most beneficial to us.
Dr. ,Johnsollv

Fr0m 1865 to 1871 the Churcb in Canterbury faQed
·1nan~

porplexing problems, other than those created by the

Jenner incid8nt.
neit~er

In the 18~0's the colonial Church was

bond nar free •

.,,~('·l·=>co·',·
···.]..
th.
..... ··'"188 t·'..LCJ

··t·~tc
sa....,

Since she

Wf:ts

1"
1°
f .·,·bt1 0o·l.. an,
dCA,1,:>
o.
Q

~o msnage her own affairs.

not sulJ ject to the
, ..... 'vlr.ucL.y.
. t •"ll• l e>f"·lJ
s }..1c;" ~1as

On the other hand, she was still·

in E::cdritual com.munion with the Cln.n'ch of

~:;nsland;

though

divided b;y' the Ocean they were united by t1:0' :1)\.l.charist.

Nevertheless, it would not have been fuir tc expect Uother
Clrurch to continue assisting her by satisfying her domestic
lJos-ecls and guiding hEir genert.-1.1 policy,.

If pl'ogress VJas to 1Je

meJ.de the co1oniEtl Churcb would bov e to

l'Ot.HH3

he:r:se1f.

Herr

dioceoao synods and archdeaconry boards lacked both trad/'

vo1untar·;;·

the

s~n:t e~n

their futurc:: hur,f,1

~eak organisatio~

2..

n the balr-,nce.

Yet

and slow progress of their Clmrch.
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sp~aking~

Generally

and too impatient

wj.

they were ignorant of the constitution
th it; s

woi~ldng.

In the Ch:ri st chur-ch

\

dtocer::e, for example, means wex•e provided to supplement
the curate's stipend in new and poor parishes by establish· ing a Parochial Aid Fund.

1

Cl11.1rch offertorj es on the f'i:est

Sunday of the month were placed apart for this purpose, and
when the Pund was threatened b~{ some of· the larger pel~j_sbes
becoming faced with pecuniary difficulties, many persons
became imp at icnt of the whole syst e!"n"
The bitter criticism of malcontents was unfair.
Prior to 1857 there had been no bishop and the Chu:c•ch had
unsatisfector~r

been e.stablished in a most
condition.

and imperfect

Since that date so!ne p:::>ogrc:ss, though admittedly

little, had been nwde, and in every good vioroli: the Bisho:._) had
acted in unison with synod.

The clergy and

l~ity

together

SureJ.;>r it we s better then, to hold

moved for themselves.

fast to what was gained,, rsther than give it up and thereby
destroy the synodical system.

This system was becoming

more closely knit each year, and its dissolution would have
left the

Chu:t~ ch

destitute and fr1.1i t1e ss.

What the Chur ell

needed was a sense of family brotherhood, and it was the
synodical syr;tem which could succeed in

b1~j.nging

it sbo,J.t.

The Ghttrch had not yet 1ost its feeling of bc::·nilde:r-·ment.
the

In October

Bishop Harper wrote to

1866~

C8.thedr•al~·build~.ng

project, inf'orm.i.ng them of' tb.e

Cathedral commissioner's

announcement that they were still

?'0

unc1.er• th::: neoessi ty of suspending
j_ n

building

()

operations,~

sp i 't e of the

four other members of the chapter were the
'lerJei'EtbJ~e

'

1

Bf.t ~V"D11d.le;y,

.A:;:tcllc1eacorJ lla.r};>er.l, 8ncl tl·1e. Revs"

and G. Cotterill.

Por

thr~;

time being they

t..7.

~tJE:l1 e

to help t ra:i n theolog:Lc al students, visit and examine
schools, and act as examining chaplains to the

paroc:J~

Bishop, on who13e behalf' they were also to vi::d.t

Church~H:.

The Bishop regarded them as
Church office1,s actj.,ng ss his F.lssista nts in any du.ty where1)y
the welfare; of the clioeese might be promoted..
th:Jt exe:t•tj ons would be

rene~&ed

He

so hoped

to complete the buj.1cUne; of

the C8thedrc:t'l of which tbe :foundation::; o

y

hsd been laid:

; 1 1~1 or

temporary residents as vvell as t:rwt.
t of 'the
popul:::.. t ion of' Clu'i church, who either cannot s~::;cure
seats in our ?ari
Churches, or who do not choose 1
or• lHJFJb1c to pay the J.'equir·
Pent, some free Chu:c·cl1
like that which the
thedra1 ~ 1 be, is curtainly
1Jeeded. 11 4

Such were the Bishop's

hopes~ 1f/1H3.t.

st.

s were taken?

cause

of co nt i nu eel cormr1erc ial depl es£;io n the Cn thed:r.al Comr,J:i. ssion
1

reported no progress in 1867 towards the erection of the
C~:1 tb edra1.

Next year a siwilar report wau isffued, and

not only had tha e
t E: rm:i. nat ed ~

t

8gement of the resident architect

ho2e of further progress W0uld depend solely

on a distinct and ;:::uccessful revival o.:t colnm.:;rciel ent

2

Ibi~.

3 Ibid.

p.~o.
p.~o.

4 Diocesan

Octo~er, 186Go
J~ly,
1866.

nod Reports. p.12. November 1860.
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encl

OJ.!

the j_ncraased fervour and f:eee·-gt ving of Chl:trcbJnen.

An even more cloomy aspect op0ned up before the diocesan

Matters had reached auch a cri
that enquiries were afloat with regard to the

or all po

sa~e

s,

of some

Bishop Hm,per

ions of the Cathedral site.

summecl up the posit ion reached l..n 18?i:
11

Assumins the
solute oecessity of some additional
c:hul'Ch accommodation, ap<·ut f1•om £?.11 pc.u•oehia1
1 tm1 t io11r:1$ it becomc.s a guest ion whethe1, under
the pressure of so many demands on the liberality
of our people for other religious objects
equal
impo~t&ace, sufficient means could be collect
foJ· constr·ucting the bui1chng on the present site~
aild :f not, wbethm• we might not legitimately
dispose of the site for the purpose of providing
thut accormnodr::1tion elsewh~re.

But synod

])ai38EH.l l 1 ath·c:r

a

remar~.wblG

11

5

resolutlon:

11

in

:rl'18t

the opinion of this synod it is undssireble to pert with the

Cathedl~al site. 116

It further rec:)!nmended the Church P:r:o1;e:r:•ty

Tr 1 wtees to mal:::e a g:r:ant of .£l500 towards tl-:..3 Cathedral.Building

.

]'und sh:::;ulc1 they fi.nd. themselves in a positton to do so.
grant was to be conditioned on the suw

The

£5000 being raised

by public subscription for the same object.

least one proof that the spirit of the pioneers had not died.
Perplexities and difficulties lay elsewhtie.

Bishop

Ha 1'fH.H' f'el t the force of grim rt:ali t:r when he began seeking

for a 1 aJ:ge!:'

r3Uif)l;'l

of clergy from amo l;g his own Chu.P ch-

Mother Church to provide for the
'

?1.
5 Ibid. pp.10-11. t7\J.1y
6 Ibid. p. 521.
~iUl~y 18?1.

increosin~

id. tual wants

?2

own needs.

To think otherwise would be tantamount to

expecting l';lothe:iJ Ohtn•ch to BU9J?Ort the entil'e colordal
ministl\f~

The Ohureh

and build tts Oh1JJ:>ches arK1 .tJchooJ.s.

m1.1Bt be thrown on its own

;e esol.n"ces 9

and though they wePe

meagre, Harper gave notice of his intention in 1866 to
.
7
His plan· embr•aced the su:,;ply
establish a Home
SSJ.OD.
of the Church 1 s ministrations to the dist:rj.cts wllich were

never or seldom served by clergymen, as well as the salu of
Bibles, Prayer Books, and other religious publications ln
Bynoc1 agn:::ed that a genuine:

all parts of the province.

attempt should be mnde to secure· at le.s1st two mi

o na.J.:y

clergymen for the southerndistrict of Canterbury and Banks
Penin

o.
of the next synod took place after

The assembll

a very short notice in clune 186'7, beCBtlSe fiarpr:n' had been
invited to Lambeth and

sired to settle a few diocesan

matters hastily, and discover the sentiments of his diocesan
Church on the reL:1ttons of the coJ.oniaJ.

and l;lother Churcb.

·He

ag~:1.in ernpll:;;~si

Chtn~ch

to the Crown

sed the j_mportance uf·

the need of

olG. 8 ·

More obstacles would have to be
Banl;:s

ninsula not

include~

district between the Rangitat~ and Waitangi not incluaeJ

? Ibid.. p013. novembe:r.t 1866.
8 Ibid. p.14. June, 1B67.

ic

?3

dine.
ninsula could iwt be vls ). ted

Banl(s

·bhe pr·ice

how

Certsin areas of
l~agular1y

eat fatigue 9 v-vhil e t

of

set tlel"~S, no ma tte1•

er they m:tght · be~ vvere not in a

liberal contributions.

:po

t.ion to

ve

Synod felt itself bound to declare

the impr•ac t. j .. csbtli t.y of obtaining t

mis

and 011J.y at

sei'7ices of two

nary clePgymen, hoping the Bishop would seek aid in

Ji:Dgls.nd and ap.r.noach the ;society for the
Gosp.el in Po:Peign

Pm~ts ..

agotion of the

This was not all.

Synod

announced, to the alarm of many, that the Provincial
Government was wtthholding all futui'e grants fl.iom Christ 1 s
College Grammar Sc:hoo:J,., and the li:i.gJ1 Sclioo1s j_n

Chi'J.Et(~hu:;;:ch

r

and Lyt.teJ..tonqd ·.

Something was done in the interval

Sunday services were held by the Rev.

on these matter's.
H. Fendall

fo~

tween synods

twelve mont

in the di

rj_ct lying along

. the nort.h tank o.f:' the Ashley, though at tb1:; and of t-his
. " h e .r~~1gne
.
d 10
per1oa
$

Canon James Wilson gave his

services on Sundays to t

inmate~

of the hospit

lunatic asylu~, while the synod of 1868 had the pleasant

duty of

~

nking the workmen of the Lyttelton and

Chr :i. st cl111reh
the

ilway f'or theil, mun
11

icent contribntion to

n asylu!TI.

Ir1 lf369 :,i:)re Gncouragernent 1/~as gtven to the Church.

Three grants in aid of Church-buildi
9

Ibid. Po 20. J"une, 1.867.

10 Ibido p.12. September, 1868.
1:1 Ib:Ld. p.13.

~3::~ptem1::H31,,

1868.

, to the amount of
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£14,0, \'\lere made to the d:ioc ese by the Society fox'
Ohr·i st tan Knov.tl edge. ,

Pr;...otu.o.t~ :i

ng
•.

st. i:ll

A't the s.ame time the 8. P. Q. .Jr•.. P;

grantef.!. £100 anrn.J.all;y- :('or Church purposeE:, and this was

applied to the support of the Maori Mission.

The S.?.O.K.

also offered books to clergymen for clerical libraries, and·
fr~e

grants of Bibles, Prayer Books and other religious

:vublicc.Lt ione; for the go1clfie1c1s and ethel' parts of the di_ocese.
Synod 1 s best thanl<::s ·were due t•) these Societies for• their

well···timocl

<HKl

admLrable assistance.

Nevertheless, there

were still large portions of the diocese for which no
adeguate provision had been made, especially

nks · Peni. n-

sula, the district· south of the Rakaia, the populous townshiLlS of 'l1 emn1m and Waimat e;

in West lando .

and scm.::J pert s of the goldfields

l'here was Eunple employment in these dis trio t s,

1

in vocant cures and in the cl:.a.plai.ncy of the lunatic asylum 7
hospi.:1J, a nci ·gaol, for at least f' i v e morE; clergymen.

And

there was worse news.
orpJ.1.a.n asylum informed the l3tanc1ing Committee it tiJas

impossible to c8.I'J. Y. on unless acccm!r'oda U.o n was
1

.

1

. 12

ncreased.

With this knowledge, synod bravely resolved that every
Gff'ort should be rrmde to continue the Ol'I:Jhanage as a Church
of Jjngland institution, even if the

its chilch'er.: . .

to exist as An

Gov~.::rnment

wttl1drev1

Be .this ciS it ma~r, the o.L,ph!.:).D asylum ceased
insti~ution

of the Church jn 1870.

The

Ch1J.r•ch could p cr·f'orm su.ch imiHJl't 8.nt :Cunc c. ions only through

12 Ibid. p.15.

November,

1859.
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the voluntary liberal offerings of her membe:Ps.
'

~Che

Pate seemed to be worldng aga.im·lt the OtnJ.l'eh.

Maori Schocil buildings at Kaiapoi were destroyed by fire in

Harper trusted that rebuilding would be aided by
the General Endowment, and pro]osed to facilitate matters
sur.renderj.ng foru: out of t\r.enty acr'es of land .helcl. by

by

'I'he Standtng

him in trust :for the benefit of the 1.iaor·im.

Committe.§: added more woes to the Sighing J:,J.st by reporti.ng,

that the plan proposed to be carried out with

..

to the

r~gard

hospits.l chapl:::d.ncy vwuld have to lapse for want of a rJuitsb:le
clergyman.

14

Nor d.:ic1 tbe r·eport of tbe Hev9 James Stack

on the Christchurch hiaori Mics:i.on do much to brighten the
gloomy outlook in 1870. 15
hln Stack was. sorry to. announce
thet the sp:Lritual cor1di tion of' the r:aoris under• his care

was not so satisfactory as in former years.
J., n.;::)
..,. , er·J
c e•
\,), J.. ff ~~
~,L
~

·t ll e ~1·J r

eva 1· l1' r"J('6

hc;Pe

, to the invitation seut by the

I,.

I

•

\..

t,..., t 11 E·.
\.,J

.• _

·'' 1· 0c·

e of'
.J.,

L~.:Jorj.

Tie attributeQ
·"1 a P.Ja J'.lJ.,·~.I.l' c1 ~'j.
•

-

L

' C!,_.,
'

Kin;:r throt:gh

Ruini (a catechist working under Stack) to the south8rn
islanders to act as mediators between his people and the
Government, and to theJ bad example set by Huj.ni, after his
:t'(;turn from the Waikato,
from divine service.

~.n

fr•equently absenting hirnself

Stack displayed his insight 1nt0

the i\laori rrdnd b;y emphasisi

tl1A.t 8n,}rthing, however t:rtvieJ,

which served to break the dull monotony of their lives snd
13 Ibid. l).10. September, 18'10.
14 Ibid. p.16. September, 1870.
15 Chtu'ch l~ews, p~:iA. Fovemb~~:l'~ 1670.
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st il• th ei.P t:ltagnant

1n'~al

impol'tance.

there wer>e subjects for

Still~

ns s assumed :Cm: the time en

era ted

congral~ulat:i.on.

He thankfully noted the continued su)port of St. St8vhen's

Bosrding School even though the mission premises had been
destroyed by fire, the crecLion of a new

Chu~ch

at L1ttle

River, and the confirmation of al"'out thirt;;l pePsons at St.

Stephen's in August.
In December of the same

Torlesse passed to his rest.

;ye~n'~,

Many

1870, th.:: Hev. Henry

snd

fello~-colonists

former inmE1tes of the hoE.1J;lita1t lune.tic asylmrlp ancJ

gaol~

'l'he lottel' had good reasons

had held hhn ·:-in high esteem.

to be tba nJd'ul for his kindly ec1v ice and encouJ:•age:m<:-7 nt.

worthy of his hire in t
cl;y :i ng at t

e~:n:ly

Kaster's vine-yard.

'L'hough

age of thirty-·seven, his lif'e expe;:ience
J~ike

incluc1ec1 a 1arge share of trials and tem1;tatiom:."
'r
, •.
.)
lr1811

0._1,
''~c 1·1 e ],,...
·"
IJ ~t;:.-·,.)
.J.CI.\..l

figllt vd th
to take

8

.t,;p.

f·~-L}
~·rl
(..,.,
V

tcJ

.,..;]·•• 0
'"' 0..,?

.1.

'u·· '-'~.e·L"'.J

lJc.. f.·P.:'
;.,1.. e··r.'
•l
'.\

tuo

Ql'J.-}y
'v

eater vigour, snd bed lost his grip in order
firmer hold of life.

Such a man

could~

~nd

did,

do much to stimuJ.s.te and establish hts WE:aker brett.tren.
So far, our story bas been ont
disep;oin~meDts.

critical years.

There

One of

at the t"ime wa2 \"/cstland.

Coast

~he~ au~

~aR

o~ difficul~ies

and

e brighter aspect to these

the brightest spots in the

dio~ede

A clergyman vi~iting the We

period opens wrote:

none is str·uck. v"\'i.th the
I'·.::e of order and of
iJbbbath
:Let in thiG IJlaoe {EolcitH::a). · rehe

diggers, as a body, are a guie~ well-behaved, and
well-disposed set of men.
If th~y see a man is
desirous of doing them goo~ they will listen
attentively; and once or twice when preachers hsve
addressed them in the open airy if any ill-disposed
pel~son attempted to disturb the speaker 1 the;y would
not penni t it." 16
The writer goes on to say that the Wesleyans had most
creditably taken the lead, having erected en excellent ChuPch,
the bell of which
Supreni0 Court!

ra~g

his congregation to service in the

But Bisl1op Ha!'per vvas alive to the needs

of the district in which he found so many warm-hearted
vorking men o.nd after l1ls ret1.1.rn f'rom the Coast to Christchl.u·ch
j_ n

.August, 1866 ~ he sent the Rev. J. Bagshaw to take up

duty there, till the Ven. Archdeacon Harper retuX'ned from
England_ where he had been obtaining helpers.

By November,

186•3, when synod met, Westland was undex• the charge of the
1'7
Archdeacon,
who establi£hed. a Clerical Maintenance Fund

from which a missj_ona17 cler'gyman' n stipend could be
A parsonage and ChuroGh llad been erected at

nuppl ieo.•

Hokitika thr·ough public contribut5ons 1 and a small Church
at Kanieri chiefly through the exer·l.ions of hr. Schew,
the warden of the district.

Before going to Westland

th;;

Archdeacon had been warned that he would not stay at Hokitika
more than

~

year or two, because of the place and the people.

He soon thought otherwise.

Of the miners he wrote:

ttA class by themselves, 1-:::.st.y_. pov-Jerfu1

fellows~

given to occasional s;~ree:::, vdth something ss.ilor. like in their comrade8hip, rowdy but honest, and
free f:rom crime. 11 18
16 Ibid. p.9. April, 1866.
1'7 Diocesan Bynoe Reports. p.~l. November, 1866.
·1 R liSl'ner', H. W. O:J)• cit. pp. :1.02-3.
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Moreover, he was so successfu.1 in the die.trict tha.t b;{

tb~~

end of 1869 the time had arrived when the missionary district
of Wc;;BL1Btxl wac-J to hE1ve a more com:Jlet.e pa!'ochia1 org:7:r:ir::ution

in its settled parts.
In the middle of

70 Bishop

Harpe~

ma

t o lc'
'j:J.g WLle:t•e
>
h. e enJoyeo.
'
q
th
... l ' t yo ..t'
Vl..P<J.'.t·.
~~
<IGSI;+-].anc.,
· e 11osp1t..(LJ.

people who paid little heed to conventionalism and
He~

in tur· n~ was known

ev e.l:'~iJ!flhel'e

form~lity,

·because of bis rambLL ngs

amongst, £Jnd conversationa withJ men st
.At Eoki t H:a the

~;vorl\:

throughout

Ghop found a striking

contrast with the state of things five years previouslyb
His first service at Hokit

Hall;

was held in the Corinthian

now he conducted services in All Saints 1 , wl1ich col.1.1d

·accommodate four hundred pEJrsons
harmonium

:::~.s

contained a lar

ae. a· str-ildngly beautiful font of 08merD

w

oke

EHld

~i~h

wa~n

admiration of the well-order

Suodav School and
L!r. r~row nl ng, the: su_perint endent, v;ho
"
wss
esant with twenty teachers,
cause their average
attendance was one·hundre2 and seventy instruction had to
be gj:v en in the Ghureh, the

enough.

The

y-school not being large

shop also held divine service at

by Iil'. B1c.ckbu.rn, a mino: v'Ji th a i:'

for rnusicc.l

service

~aG

sl~:i.l:L.

held,

t8tion in the distrjct

As WDS 1.1.sua1 on the.Coast, a lle2rty
t~e

hymns being sung with great vigour.

A similar
St..

P~::nJ.l

1

pl~ossnt

state of affairs existed at Ross.

s thE: morn:i.:o6 and evening service;3

In
fully

'Nere VEJFJ"

attended by a large and attentive conercgation.

and the vestry could boast that their builJing wus free of
debt, sornethins which could not be said for most

Ne~

ZealAnd

Churches.

was d0eply i1npressed by the co-operation and good-will which

In the Pebrusr;y nurilber ·Of GJ:ru.reh

J.~ews,

18?:L, .411

Saints 1 Church, We;stlEJnd, was congratulated for tru:· bc;s

of its congresational singing.

The congre

inecs

tion ssnz their

hymns a r:: ii' tl·Jey meant them, F.Jnd Bmidst the resulting volmnc

of Hound everyone confidently gave of their best.
J'enusry, All Saints' school and parish
by seven hundred Deople.

20

After a

On 4th

stival was sttended

mornin~

servic0 in the

Chll.l'Cb a processl.Oll of cl1i1.dl'E:ll Eilvl other's nHn'r::hed to the

c:r.icl;:;:,t-grourd wi-:,er•e s.l1 helped onr::: another to enjoy the

to 1\ll

j.nt£. 1

s teachers,

p

to the beeting of d:r.ume :::;ncl ~li.th flnes

~nd

othars, the happy conDany

disp~rsed.

Church e.:ff's.iJ:'s in GovePrwr· 1 s BDy

favourhble

~

~caord.

~:;1

From the b

inning the inhabitants

20 ILido ).11. February, 1871.
~31 Cl.\UI'cfi ()n:rteJ.'l~'·

v.1.

Jo.prilp H366.
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P"'. ·J..'O.L''' t.c·, 1.(.·'•u'"o""1 <·,'L'lf~y,·
t
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••

J..
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•

}·1,'·•71£1.
•

from Chrtr;:;tchur·ch.

b'•.'"•'.··"'
- .l1

Q""r•aoJ'nl--··Ll'·<j ·~ o. ,;:; . -· - H:L -· ,Y

Vl."l·t,o."
d ·"::-.

'h·
•..J ;{

C 1 t;; :1.:' g ~1111 <:_; lJ

In 1F.366 they· completed a good stone Chtn•ch

and an excellent )ersonege, and made Jrovision for a resident

the Bay and
bouring district.

t).,
•"' .l'1 r' 1'
..,),.....,
\,..)

,·; 't·l ..;_

''(~

Their efforts were rewarded, for in the

midcUe of the same year the Rc:v. E.A. Lj.ngard was appointed

by the Bishop to the cure of Governor's Bay and the neigh-

bouring districts.
It was also encouraging
November 1865 nine Churches

~hst

from

ster 1f.155 to

h~d ~onsearated

and t"o made

•:o

110~:u:>lJ r:.::t1.\1y

for eon3ecrat ion:·h On the othel' hand, there

was a shol.'t

e of cler·gymen for the EonH:J !·.ij.ss:i.on, and at the

§ynod held just

his depsrture for Laobeth in 1867,

befo~~

Harper was glad to h0ar that clergy had been asked
~ortion

of their time they could spare from their ordinary

duties to devote to mis

on work.

of Ohriatchurch had been

di~idert

Before de]arting for

~n2lana,

1\n'

Church.

1!1Pl' t·;~··v

n.......·'1 r·1i
l'J .....:·:, 1..1!'.....i
....... , -

into the two parishes of

Luk~ 1 s,

8L. Jichael's and St.

.... ~.

~hat

i~ -;;

~ ...... ...,

n·L"'
¥·

8

rlO•'•i,-r·i
::·,
nr}· (l·i
f",,-d ·;·I
j ·nr.~
.._,_,,.,_..,~~ [J'"'
'""'~""""'
p.J.._v~.,.
.........
~l-,1!1
•

1...1

22 Diocesan Synod Reports. p.11. November, 1866.
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in the colonia1 ChuPc11es, but bind them together with their
I1!other Chttrch.

On returning i':t'oln

::~nzlo.nd

Hal•per said he

.felt justified in assuming the general soundness and
vitality of diocesan organisatio~, and believed the lay
mernbcH·s were 1Jecorrd.ng moPe alive to the resj_Jonsibil:Lties

He addt;d,

nevel~Uwless,

there was

something to be learned if the system was to become perfect
anc1 complete.

It seemed needful, for example, that some

provision should be made for the trial of bishops, and

that General

~ynod

should appoint a Metropolitan along the

lines recomrrwnclecl at Lambeth because Bishop 8e1wyn would
soon be leaving New Zealand for the See of Lichfield.

24

A tribuna} would keeD the colonial Chul,ch in spiritual

communion with the Church of .Dng1and 5 ancl this \'ms m.ost
necessary, as an appeal on points of doctrine would not

be dealt vvi th by the

.:-~udic ial

The Christchurch

Cornmi t tee of the Privy Counc i1.

diocesa~

synod of 1868 adopted an

adclress to the IH. Rev. the Lord Bishop of I,ichfield. and
New Zealand, part of· which was as follows:

"We cannot but regret the approclching seVerance
of the direct tie ~hich has bound your lordship
so closGly and for so many ;years to the Chureh
in this couut ry; at the ssme ttme the t regr·e t
is softened by thankfulness when we reflect that
it has p~_eC\SCc1i\lmt2;1lt2r God t0 gl"ant suclJ nwr:::e;c:l
success in your labours in this part of the
world, ar:> in other res.) ec Ls, so es)ecia11~' in tho ::::;e
two great work~ which will ever be associsted
with the nome of Biohop f.ielw~ n --·- the establishment.
of the ~~ieJaresi,s n i1!ission and the succer::.sful
organisotion o:f oUI' Church j_J) r:e•TJ Zealand." 25
23 Il;icl. }).5. Septembe:e, 1868.
24 Ibid. p.2 •. se1)tet;1ber, 136D.
OF 1 b 4 d n 50 s~,tember. 1868.

rticular, lay in

8

great obligation to

blindly struggling in the province, and also for his efforts
th~

to found

diocese and obtain a bishop.

With his a

the Church in Dew Zealand lost an inspiring leader and
exawple.
Bishop ijarper could never hope to win for himself
a world-wide reputation such as Selwyn's, but the Christ-

church synod of 1869 had meny a good reason for congratul8tinr
I

U

their Bishop on h
Only

~ne

adverse vote had been cast in the

deemed to be mer::: md.ted'to th::: cir•cumstance3 of' t11e Church
in Hew Zealand than the title of

lletro~olitan.

Th8t the

bish0,9 l'esi.cJ.ing at the c:i vil Hli?.tropolis OX' se.3t of gover·m:wnt
shoud be ;Pr•irna t e ex o:ffi cio, did not comr:1end 1 t se'Lf to the

If the Primacy were

attache~

any vacancy would involve, DS a
bish~p ~0in~

matt~r

constituted ?rirnete.

to a spec

see

of course, the

ne~

The title of Prinv:J.tf3

Des?ite the additional burdens laid on tbe shoulde~a

}'Tl'J] '-

'.r.,..,. '

·

·''' .L•l.t.c •.C'J.Ot.J.8

t·'3.:3Ki:l,
•,

8llu.o

to propecstc true religion and godliness and they

~ere
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bet:>t servinc the Church 1iihen they took counsel together on
' . t:
l
eplr'l.ua

forms of

t

I
ma~~ers.

27

With regard to alterations in the

services, the

Chu~ch

?rim~te

adhered to the

~ise

rule laid down in the preface of the Prayer Book, by

~hich

the Ch1.n,ch ir:• reco.rrunencled to be neither too ee\Sy nor· too
'

i .~.f;"l
oC' t .-LL

~• ~
(1( j 't t •
i .~.CI • C" •
J'
.U.I
8. ....
n.
J.Dg' 01, J'.C.LUulllfl:

· l),:;e,.ring: this

some

a~t8mUng

t
T f'4
lJllO'v<.
•

ver.~turect

in rnincl he

l 1 Ule

1

t 10.»:>
• tl
Cl

• "'
J.ll

L""l ::':\ 1

•

C1

..:>t •• IV1Cf.3,;;o
I

.-

to suggest Even:i.ng

the rnor•ning ceJ.eln..,atior;.

Whether they were

to be adopted or not, however, was a matter for the New
Zealand Church to deci (]_,3, for the diocese of Cln..,ist eh1.uch

was bound to act in strict union and

fello~ship

Union in a v·Jid.t'jl"' sense

ot.ller dj oceses. ·

vi'BS

with the

·also de.:n to

the Primate's heart:

"Unquestion::1bl.y, oux· fjpst ~ittempts shou1d be to
heal those divisions which s~s~d in the way of
gro~th of true religion in th~s colony .•• union
s.mons Chrj.st:Lans is est-:.ential to c:he 1d.ghest
int·.:'.;J:'r::Jsts oJ' 1;1e. nldnd." ?.~3
Again, tlLi.s l'1wtt.er v:oulrl h::we to be referred to. General
Synod.

Knowing it was proposed to present the synod of 1870

with the regulations of a Sunday School Institute in order
to obtain its sanction as a part of the diocese machinery,

<:•ec'll"''t1r'"'l
•

I..:J _,

u

•

..)

,..1,.,

27 Ibid. IJ
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highly al::Jproved of' systematic

Sunde~y

school teeching and

the engagoaent of well instructed teachers.

In the same )residential address the Primate praised
the work of the lay readers throughout his diocese, and
concluded with an eulogy on the lay brethren of synod,
1\cco:rd:Lng to· IiarrH:;r it was an imgortant tl"utl1, formerl;y
overlooked by the Church, that her lay members had an
equal st8ke with the clergy in her welfare.

They should

be fellow labourers in promotin3 GoQ's honour and

glory~

for by their uniLed actions snd hearty co-operation they
would be assured of God's aid and blessine,
else~

t.l1e

:)rimote

!;'IJaS

a

nvu1 of

)eoc..;;

Above all.

upholding colonial

·Unity as essential to the progress and development of
Chur·ch and State.

He

chor;;e the

11

via meclia 11 in ms ny

matte.r·s and wos a1armed 9 for'

exampl·::::, by any er.tremist,

whether bishop or clergyman,

~ho

diet

ed to hiA con-

gregatioo what was best suited to himself.

This docs not

mean he allowed no latitude in the performance of divine

service, for he did in the case of

ecial services,

~h~~

sym];JBthised wtth theLc clergr~1iEU1 l n pro~.; idi ng addi t io rrJ.l

services.

It might he sufficient in such cases merel: to

obtsin the Bishop's sanction.

ordination serviue tn the Church of St. hlichael and All
where

F!J.O~ie

and

J.Pr~ston ~ere

ordained
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deacons -- mission deacons to Oxford and

T~nuka.

29

In the

same month the Bishop opened the new chancel of St. Andrew's,
Oxford, and took the opportunity of visiting stations in and
about the dist1,ict, and conducting 1 among other servtces,
confirmations at St. James's Gust and St. Andrew's Oxford.
The services helped to unite

Ohurc~nen

and showed there'

was still some life in the Church for faithful men to build
on.

In ,January, 1871, Mr. William Arthur· Pa.scoe was ordained

in St.Luke's

0~1rch

and also appointed a mission deacon.

His head-quarters were Waimateo
deacons
acted as

~ere

One priest and three

now engaged in the mission.

Harper'~

The lattei·

curates and at the same time received

counsel from the missionary priest.

The deacons were not

independent pai•ochial clergymeno
Near the close of 1871

t~e

Home Mission reported

that i11 the Oxford and Cus t district there were two Chtu•ches
and three schools availAble foi services all of which were
supplied by the Mission. 30

The hilly nature and dangerous

tracks of Banks Peninsula, however, prevented reguJ.ar
visitation, and though some of the bays

wer~

visited three

times a year others were visited twice, and the less
accessible

o~ly

once.

There were two missionary chapels

and one 8tone church connected with the Home Mission on
Banks Peni lJSUle:i.
solely en the

The large district of Ashburton relied

~ission

A ngJ. :i. can Cj.m:t' ch.

for religious instruction by the

Mission Chtlrches were urgently needed

29 Church News. p.9. January, 1871.
30 Ibid. uo.2-3. Octobe~. 1871.
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at

~fl.shl:m:Pton

and near

Mt~

As the cJJ.s tr:i.c t

Somers.

coutained about 8,500 square miles and a great cleal of
travellin,o;
'
- was through mountainous country, a full-time
task for a r·estdent clergynmn

W8s

ElVailable.

J?our vt sits

had been made to Gerald:ine and 'l'emuka j.n eonnecU.on with
the Home I.Ussion.

Waimate hacl been neglected until the

Rev. VV. A. Pat::coe was BJ;:>poi nt ec1 mi.sBion rleaco_n, fol it was he
1

who Rucceeded in stirrine

U)

back. scme who had strayed.
clei·g~y'ma n

Church

irit and bringing

For more than six years a

had not been seen ln the 1-Iae};:enzi e country which

should have been visited at least once every three months.
Services had now been held on many stations where the
eared eager to attend regular services, and to
see a clergyman even at long inervals.

Whenever the

missioner was in Christchurch the hos9ital was visited by

him twice a week and several

ser~ices

were held there on

Sundays.

Iu

IJ

pe1:iod of about ten

n1ct~ths

the mission )rier;t --

the Rev. W.H.Cooper-- had held 173 services, 28 celebrstion8,
44 baptisms;

6890 people had attended services and the

priest had travelled 4261 miles.

At the annual parochial meetings held throughout
the

Cl:~:·is t ~~hurch

d:Loc ese in 1871 .f:'c:d.rly s8. t isfactory

financial reports were presented by thP retiring Church
31
of:L'icers.
At least two
At Kaiapoi a resolution to abolish gew rents was not
31 Ibid. 9.2. June, 1871e

8'7 .

adopted 1 but it was a significant move.

The Rev. Canon

·Dudl e~r of R.9. ngi oPa had for yeal"S gu.t 1..1:.) a staunch
against the it)trodu.ction of pew 1•ents in his d.ist
although it meant·receiving s smaller income.
matter

v'!BB

ght.
ct~

The other

the adoption of reso1utj.om;; to inti'oc'l.uce H;ymns

Ancient and Modern into several p8rishes.

It would be a

great

thoughout the

ac1v~:mtage

diocese.
and

j_f only one book wex'e

USE:id

Not all the meetings had. been ·.peaoenbly conduct eel,

at least two boisterous

the Baptist. ~~ 2

meetin~s

were held at St.John's

The Incumbent and Gharchwardens advocP,tod · ·

enJargi ng the Church 1 but sevm'al mernbers of the congresa tion
opposed them because the old debts amounting to

not been

cl~ared

away.

ari

ng over the

Nor was the

tcn at1on of forms of Chul'Ch
1

servj.ces a recommendable t-ype of' Christian witness.
mi.ght

:::1

cynic say:

11

had

It was to the Cht.u:ch 1 s disaclvtlntagt_;

to have this matter brought out into the open.
dis~ute

~1400

'Nell

How tlv:;se Christians love one another!!!
1

Fortunately, more pleesin~ reports ~arne from St. Lu~e s
and Qt. l'hchael 's,· both of whj.oh were to be enlargedf sn6.

from Holy Trinity Church, Avonside.

The latter had been

enla:t'god by completion of' the west. end, tJH:: er•ection· of a

comfortable vestry, and

th~

construction of an attractive

'bell turr'et.
lt~Che

avenue frorn the river' )1antecl by the exer"Lio:-Js
o:f the n.ov.;f.C.Bagshaw, i.s no'!l in beautif'l.i.l [~ronth,
the chm:ch~·ya1:d. i.s wel1-:r-:cpt ~ there are rna ny
ap:tH'O):.r.'j_ate churchl
tombs ::'l::Jd rnemoris.ls; ~::~nd
together Avonside Church in the guiet sunshine,

32 Ibid.

n~2.

July, 1871.
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standing in its trim shrub-planted, sheltered
"God's .Ac:c·e 11 ~ with its pr·c.t.ty grave crosses, and
flower-tended craves around it, its cchool-house 1
parson8ge, and glebe, within the same ring fence,
carries us a~oy to scenes far distant~ and reminds
us more than any place we have yet seen of the
-,,e.;. C'}1'l'"
c l"EH" ()f· ol..:lU• .j: r·.JGr··ls
V l. 11"
•:""-t}::>
·' •
. \.. ·o (1 !! Ur_)~
~ J.

• ,J.·~ ~.J

,

~~

..

'l

\9

It was most gratifying also, to learn of the friendly
relations existing between the Rev.

W~E.Faige

and the people

Mr.:F'aige hsd accepted the cux•e of Avonside

of' Tenipleton.

when it beca.nJe vac:.s=wt, but on realising that tb(:: Ohu:ech's

work at Prebbleton and Templeton bad J.ittle chance of being

a token of their esteern the pcl:t';i.shionere. of 'l'empleton e;ave

him a fine-looking dog-cart at Easter.
a

remindc~

to visit them more

fuss about the presentation.
the parson8ge

~ith

Perhaps it

frequ~ntly!

w~s

also

There was little

The trap was simply sent to

the accompanying note:

Paige -- I have heen regu8sted by your parishioners at
Tenwleton to beg your

esteem;

t:r·u~3tj.ng

acce~tance

of

8

sm8ll token of their

you wil1 find. it lt.E;eful, I rt::main etc.vtc.
r.•4

Wi11ium ~.• 'J:osswill. "i.J ·

By the year 1871 the

Christc~1rch

diocese

~a8

divided into twenty·-four cureB$ includicg the i'.'T::wri L;is:Sion

'

,.., l"''-r) (--.]··
,, 1'.,:;,
"'J..l• I
0.
-'·"j·

cleoc·g~.rrr.en.

lay
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pC!

0f.' r·')

'

reader~,

Ibi~o

p~3o

()4. JlJj.(t, -J.2i,

ll. -e·'g
<:•r-J e;l_ , '1.
t.l-.1
p~
· 1 e C1-l
-.0.
c rJd f·'
~-r.·
v

,,,..,
v'-'·

Divine \Wrship

acd there were

July, 1871.
.Julv,

Jc~71.

i'.'as

P.i_'ll1
(-"
"
~

1J ,:, ;·:
l'J"I_ll.l'!.Lv~

() f

conduct<:::d every iJunds;y'

school-~ooms

e

na

other

~n

lmildi~ca

35 DioceGEJn ~);-rncd l{.:::oor·tE.~).?oJ.\:1}?:1;:::

Three parochial districts had recently been formed and served
by deacon curates.

The remaining parts of the diocese on

the eastern side including the country between the Rskaia and
Rangitate, the Mackenzie country, the Peninsula, and the
. dish"ict on the bankB o:f. the Ashley and Gust, v'Jere under the

ch£u•ge of the missionary priest, whose visits had also been

.

.

extended to the three parochial districts for thbse min-

istrations requiring the office of a 9riest.

J~

second

mi ssiol181'~' priest was urgently req'l..J.irec1, and. the Primate
urged the necessity of inc1•eastnc the number of

clerr;~l

the means of supporting them.

For this purpose, he

pl,oposed the Emalgamstion of tho

/,ssis~~ed

and.

Parishes J?und and

Home I·hsE:i.on Fund to simplify collection and obvj_EJte an

objection against the former fund, that it was sometimes
applied to a cure claiming the status end prfvileges of a
pc:.1rish and tbe power of nominating its own clergyms.n.

That

more assistance might be given to needy cures withih the
Co.rrt erbur;y block, the cu.r8s of Chrj_ st chm.'ch mi.e;ht be asl;:ed

One

canno~

help feeling for the poor lot of the

parson in the early days.

Most of

~hem

were so miserably

pEJid it is a ~onder they remained ot thPir posts a~ they did.

It was not uncommon fo:r them to J'ic!i:.: }on;; rJ..lgtances to

colxlu:;t a servj_ce, and ar-r•ive at the Cln.:..rch so3ked to t

skin and fatigued, only to finG a sm8ll congregation and

90

carne from afa:e.
sometime~

After his trEJvels the weary clei:'gyrnon r,ould

have to return to a rat-infested, drafty, cold

parsonage, in which the chimneys belched smoke into every
room, and in which tolerable conveniences were lacking.
wrletched sU.pe,,nd did not improve matters, and c·oncUtions

in some parts of the diocese were not ameliorated for some

11

/1 pa:t'f.~on t.hE;re 11n3.r:; at thf; Gust,
Wb.o said that he f' el t t h8 t be rnu s t ,

GRt a rise in his uay
Or ther'd soon com~ ~ day
1
v'l
~·
t 1136
II' 10n ..~18 d. J.eave t··11t..=;:El .1'.0 u·c·+.:.··.~.,
vv.!.
QJ.S.£:;lH3;.

'fhc::r·e is somethinE; to be said tor the sa;ying that an 1.:mder-paid

clerg~nan

makes a worldly

l~ity.

Another matter which troubled H&r)er's mind was the
~Ln

position of Church schoo1E:
llVould.

a f'air

be taken
~:::.hara

b~r

Canterbm.'y.

He hoped steps

synod -co erHmrr:: Chu.rch scbools receivlng

of the educat1onaJ. g;:ant of the

ln~ovince,

3'/

};o

which they were entitled as re]resentatives of the J.argest
religious body in

Iit1.rper was convj_nced of tho

Ganter·b1.1l'J'o

desirability of mGintaining the schools, and of the need
in th.:: c.Uocese of spec iLl1

tJ.'B i

ni nG;

G nd

pre;)nra tion for

t~:o Be:::

takinz holy orders in addition to the study of theolc

furthered in every possible

w~y,

and a missionary

clergy~on

3 6 llt!.nby) JL 0. T. ~:H;. ,J ame.s·~o n~tl·"e·~Cus t. Bon·, • of Diomo nd
p.22, 1~ndrervs 0:
ty Co.l,tcL. Ohr•:Lstc1mr'dio 192?.
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i3~·nod ~:cpo1,te.

).9.

J\ll~J,

:l.57L

cT'\J.b

U. ,:.e •

obttd.ned for Banke.; Peninr::m.la.

hoped, thr:1.t any edu.ce.tiQn

'rhe se..rJe s;ynod of 1.!::/rl also

nH~;asm:e:

for- C::wter·1:n11:y \'lould

provide for denominational schoolo which satisfied
government Pegu1rements with r•es)eet to nu.JJ:bo'B, disd.)linG,
\

'

..

and secular 1nstruot1on. 138
Yet amidst d:l.ff'jcuJ..tie:::: e:nd cl.is:::::p:)ointments the

Church anc1 Community we!."e not so iDex t. J.~icab1 y bound

1.1.p 1:1

s

they were in the 1850's, but wherever a zealous parson
went t;bt::re was e. social. improvement.

long message,

th~

who

were formerly

'Ehe

Rev.

Church gave s.ability to the lives of men

bewildered by t

V\i?H.Coops-1~.,

::;cenes of 1.

ch:::~.ngi

.,::,.

who spent mos't of his tim8 g;:1llop:i.r::g

from one end of the back-country to the other,

~auld

report

results were encoureging in spite of severe weather often
preventin,3; pel"'SOIJS WlXl lived at 8 cUstance from 8ttend..ing

Bel"viccs.

Sun,J.~-:1:>'- school~'

we:r: e e s

c~t bl i

of.' .:.nglic::n! lJEli'cntE. bad. no:·, previour:;1y

shed

~·Jher e

chi ldi'en

receJ.ved instr·J.ctior.;

to be bu:Llt at Vioimote. and. 1a:v rer:1de:L'S hod. beerJ S;)ooj.nted
,

"""

'

...

to hold se::I'vices in Churches which h:::11J. bef'n closed.

38 Ibid. p.55, July, 1871,

.1,

C:htn·c
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affairs in Timaru 1

fa~

instance, were deplorable. ~~9

concluded that if they were to pay their minister's stipend
the o:cganist rrn.u;t

eo,

and the; debentures f'ol" £450 which the;'/

bor:r·o1n ed to bu:i.ld the Chur.•ch be pl'ac t icaJ.ly repudJa ted~
Sunday school fared better even

thou~h.

'l he
1

it lacked support,

but the number of chj_ld:een was co nt i nuBlly decreasing.

Some

parish1one:cs d:i.d. nothing except hope the Bishop might succeed

Church

~ork

when he visited the district.

In November, 1871, the Primate admjtted Mr.F.G.Brittan,
who had come out from England iil one of the fll"st foul'f.:lhips

wit:-o hjs fHther, Mr.W.O-.Br·ittan, to the order of deacon.

'ti~an was appo1n
. td
IT
I s,
r-wr.Drl
e cura t eo f'C1'
~c.tary
'D

A"''l'
t
aa1ng~on.

40

A special correspondent to Church News writing on

the recent consecration of St .r,;<3l'J7 1 s Chui•eh said:
"l~ f' e w

mi nut e s aft. c r 11 o 1 c 1 o c k, 8 p r• o c e s 8 1 o n ws s
formed headed by a dozen 'choi.r boys; they cc;rtnin1:;
presented a motley appearance, clothes of all
colours and sllapes, white fl:Clnne1 caps, str·a;.'i h2.ts,
and billycocks.
It would v~ry much have added to
the solemnity of the ~ervjce if surplices had been
provided for the choir. And then, the clergy,
one naturally asks why they cannot adopt some
. uniform style of dress -- short surplices to the
knees, and lonz surplices trailing to the ground,
.csurplices with a multitude of nlaits, and surDlices
plain on the shoulders, correct-looking casoocks,
and gre,y trouse:c s c.wcl mudd,i/ boots~ two colle2:e cep.s.,
a bire~ta, a bell-to0Der, ~nd felt hats of m3DY
sba_::J3S.
The IIie;h, 1,~\;v, and Eroa'.d Chl~l'ch seem to
have each their· {sic) disti~ctive style of dress,
but j f all thinus Were done:, C.ec:,:;nt1v and in order
Runh J.ncongx•ui tieR wottlrJ- r;~)t be: ;:>esn." 41.

39 Church News, p.13.

~ovembGr,

40 Iblcl. :p .1S ,. !.. ov c::"nbei', :11-371.
4.1 Ibid.• ,p.1::?. Nove.mher, 187:1.

1870.

Tho close of the yeBr 1871 struck n sad note in sorne

th:ej.ll of' hor.•ror through the Clm::.,ch in Nev·,,

than ever, the soci

Dork of the

Ch~rch

Zea1~HKL

W:i.t.h

was practic8lly at

ill in short

su~Jly.

On

been settled for all ?ractical

c1J..oce,se.

And though the

woveme.nt •nar;; B:f'oot to f:lll

labou~ors
1~he

l'~ln::s

~ere

relatively few, a

i.n th(:: fut.nr•c,
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Firmness, both in sufferance and exertion, is a
character which I would wish· to possess. I have
alvv::'.lys despised_ the whintng ~reJp of comJ:l<'=Jint,
and the cowardly feeble resolve.

Robert Burns.

In December 1f:3'7J, the Pri.mate hed mBde his
visit to

At

Westland~

lea~t

gave him great hope for·the

custo~nc!.ry

one event took place there

future~

~hicb

namely, the consecration

the expense of the lv:;tives themGelvess v"lho gave the j_mpression
of being mo:t•e sincere than J;E'evi.ously about the religion they
-professed~

An address containing the following words

~as

px•esented to the Prims.te:
11

Gre~::tt 1.s OU1 joy, 0 Bj_sl1op~ at you!' cominz t.o
l'cni:Cy and give wej_ght ~o the i:<JJ)O:etant. rwrlc v;hj_c11
is t'~is clay complet eeL •• Beho1d t.hi,s building ',':hj_ch
1

stands before you. This )lace was in darkness.
The soul sought and there is light...
And now,
0 friend, return to your pl8ce in pe~ce. May the
great Shepherd be with you and the love of our
Ijor.J Jesus Chr>lst be v-l:i.th ;:,rou for ever, An18n." 1
Bishop Harper carried these affectionate words in his heart,
as he

retu~ned to

the busy centre of his

For SC·.i.1G time a1l . went weJ.l.

dioc~se

to face the

At I~astei' 1.1378 sp!3ciaJ

fJGPvices we:c·c held as 1JSu.al th:coughout -::,he whole d.iocese9 tlH':
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11a:ppy el"Iora1 scJ.'vi.ces of E:31.st;c::r· Sunday succeeding the solemn

latter, the Rev.W.H.Cooper conducted at Avonside, yrobably
for the first

Siml.1le and touch1ng addresses; eAch followed

.

by a hyrnn,~~ WE.n•e

delivered on the "Seven 'Last Words. 11

excellent i.d•.::a to

h9Vf3

.A

ser-monr::J d·:. vicled by hymns, bec::;use
.
()

people coul.d ].~::.ave Church 1Nhen they ph)ased!

I:J

In May J872 the new Church of St.Michael and All
.
1 s f was openea.
" 3
Rnge.

many )reci0us memories, to listen to the farewell words of'

For

the D;;an.

m~ny

the opening service in the new Church

was dull and 1.wtmpr es:;d.v e.
o1:deP nnd or'

of the lnck of

Som\; nompl8 t n

nis<tU.on and. accused the c11oir .)f tumbling :ln

thl'O'!.J.t;ll tlle: vestry doo:e 1nce a flock of ::;.her.;;p •.::sca})ing fl1 0m

a draftin3 yard.

They even

cong~ntulsted

the designers of

the chanctl, on the suc6ess in inducing parishioners to hsve

th1.:1t ugly exc:r•;;:scence I'emoved.
ocren1ony

Wf1 rkecl

It

~ac

Soy what they mj_ght, the·

a milr:::stone anrl not a to:nbr:Jtone in the

~ot

long before

mo~e

aGri9u~

lionrG to the incumbt~ney o:::' ;\vonrHde. 4

2, Ibid. p.10G. 0ay, 1872.
a Ibid. p.117. Jun~, 1872.
4 Ibid. p.129. ~ugust~ 1872.

trouble arose

performad by an illegally elected body, it was not bindi
U}Ol1

the pa:C'isl:d.oneJ.'-s who clesj.red e1 n•;:;vv nondnotion.

Dcn.d1oc1:

then arose because th~:: vestr~' refused to guar~.:nrt. ee ~c1 stipend.
..
.
brido;e .and J_,eet3t;on and at Bu:d:e 1 s

.t\:3::;s~

In the :n.1•st.

district B?lendid work was done by the Rev.J.K.Wilrner who
was a zen lou f3 and si ngle-mt nded

clerg~nna

n.

Though

clerE~;J7l!len

worship, which would be open to clergymen of the Church of

. )a••.> E.,.
., r
'") ,.;} J.L "'l"flb
~::;; _,
t,:. •

1
a 17 9
• (.1 I

'

i-.-' '

the Revs. W.E.Cooper (Anglican) and G.Barclay (Presbyteri8n)
5
WBre holdin.c; se1·vices.
dist·!J.rbing features somewhere,
however, and this time it was a great scandal,
arisen over

th~

a permanent

ch~ncel

faccr:'l wj_th the fact
~ot

had

use of a lottery for the purpose of building
at St.Michael's.

The ?rim8te, of course,

lext:Jc1 b;;.- other pr•obl0ms than this.

of souls W8B

~hich

th~·\t

v·ms still

the number of' clergy hold.tn:; cuJ:es
~

.

pro9ortionRte to the increase of populeclon.

English cJ.ej_'£::Y c:ould seldom be obt::dnad b.:::e<::r:J.::.>e the f:iothm-'
Ch'Lu'ch had :f':l:-cdt clD.trn upon them, and also because the
volunt~ry

them.

to

system and colonial life were usually dist

Tho Church needed young men who were willing to

5 Ibid.. p.l5·L September·, 1(:rf2o
1
6. 1ocesan bYDO(1 ··hepor~s.
!Jc'i'o :U::?2.
n·

•

eful

.-,

6
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receive special training@

08ndid8tes for ordination were to
n

have zeB.l as well as knoi'Jledee, the powe1"' of· discrhninat:i.ng
between the needs of t

various memlJers of their flock,

practice as well as theory, and some experi6nce of colonial
To encourage men with these

·life~

qualific~tions

to enter·

the Lii ni stry, Bj. shop Ha1'9e X' supj;:>ort ed the estab1ish:me nt of a

Pension Pu.ncl for the benefit of !::lick or elderly clergymen and
for tl"Jeil' farni:lies when they were taken from them.
to fuJ."'tht3X' OlDn•ch work in evm:y.
recommended

th~~

direct~.on

In ord;::r

the synod of 1872

fox,mn ti on of a coJ.nmi t t ae fol that puPpose.
1

In conoection

wi~h

was gu:Lte a promising one.

the Maori hlissian the year 1872
'l'he Rev. J.W.Stack J:eported as

follows~

"_;I have the ;,Jleasure: of J:ecorl'l.ing the most inte:r.'e
ini event that has
t tekeo place in connection
with the DiOcesan Maori Mission, namely, the
o ina tton of eteor.s:;e Peter i.iutu. b;}' the ?rima te. ''7
On tvw previous occCI,s:j.ons Geo1 ge had T't::fused nomination for
1

the

coloni~ll Parli~.:unent,

being de'Ger!llined to take Holy Ord.E->l"a
t

despite the miserable stipend of £50 a
past

~~eai' 1H.;

a1,.

During the

had visi tecl Stack three times a we

and in the intervnls h::J.d )repm:ed :Ja:;:>ers.

he maintained his wife and

to study

Ji.ll this time

mily at hiJ own expense!

He

Archdeacon
Wilson

pi'cji'H::;nt

questions in

~

him to the

courteous

7 Ibid. p.S9. 1872"

Bi~h0p

ma~ner.

and ha answered all the

!~deed,

vo:Lce Clnd careful j;:Jronunciation •

.demeanour. th:roughou.t tlJA wbole

FH:~rv1cP.

his reverent

war: an i.nepi.:rr:Jt:'cr,n

to all.presento
Various parts of the diocese in 1873 offered signs
of encouragement.

In Geraldj.ne anCI. rrcmuJ<:a Church mattel'B

Wel'e improv 1 ng 9 con;'; regat io nr:: beccmi nc; :l !Jc:r·<~E1 si nely l8.l'ge x·,

<1eacoc Harper was so

popul~u"

in Westl::.1n<1 that its inhabitants

successfully opposed the Bishog 's wish to tr·ansfer 11im to the

vacant cure of St. Michael's. 8

At their annual meeting, the

Hev.C.Bowen, the incumbent of' Hiccarton, congratulatec:1 the
selves from debt. 9

The Rev.G.J.Cholmondcley at St. John's,

·Heathcote, spoke of <1ividing the

pm~J.sh

into t1u•ee.

In t11e

midcU e of
the year the Rt::v. D. 0. Ham1Jton wa.s aJ>_poi nt ei:1 to
,
.
10
:jjem nsuJ.a.

With "the

:t~ight

BrHiJ\

man in the r•ight. place" t.here

were hopes that the diocese, which had been repvoached for
neglecti n,:J the Sl)iri tual want,s of the ''c:ni ns1J1a 9 v'!O\}ld stand
in higher esteem_

Avonside, and. the Hev.

R.~r.EdwarcLs

The diocese could now

bo~st

whn

1".'88.

visiting

t11e

of thirty-three cures,

though some of' these were still unprovidPd with clergymen"

The.Archdeacon of Westland required more assistance and at
8 Church News. ~e51. hl8rch, 1873.
9 Ibid. p. 75. ~ay, 1873.
10 Ibid. p.101. July. 1873.
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least two more clergymen could find work south of the
Rangitsta.,

Otbel~

distl. . icts besid_es tbese remained Uil)rovide::r'J

for, despite the ordination of four deacons and two priests
since Easter

and the arrival of five clergymen from

1872~

other brahches of the Clmrch.
va~uable

wbere the time had not

Deacons were especially
t:n~rived

fol' d1vis1on into

$epara t e. cur•ef: -..
b~ations, visit parishioners, conduct·mission services, and

instruct the youth.

The last iJJ.sJI was of vi tal iml)Ortance,

because tbe state excused itself from assisting Peligious
education, when confronted by Christian disunity.

For

Hal,per secular education was inadequate, as it omitted v1hat
was

n~~cessary J~or

nature.

the trainine; of the higher part of hurnan

Ther0fore:
"It is the \'ilo:t'k of the Church to feed tl1e lambs of·
the flock of Christ ••• and thex•e is no work wl1ich
will tend more to. tlH:: i ncx•ease of the Chul•ch, its
establishment j_n the tl'uth, and its growth j_n
spiritual power than the work of religious education.11 11

Alrei:ldy a rnov ement was afoot to free the Dean from parocllj.r:.l
duty and erect a I'esicl.ence fa' him, ·so thflt he could devot:e
bimself to tho education oi·
othel dt~esan purposes.
1

cand:ltl:d~f:S

:E'or HoJ .;

That the general

I'Jpl'k

'':.t;,_; •. rs &!lt~1

of the Chur-ch

·might also bt; f'aci11 tatcct tnt: syilod o1· 18'(0 l'esolvc-d to

amalgemate the Home I1lission Fund, . .Assisted Parishes Pund,
and Church Work Extension Fund i.n one :fund to be cslled th<:;

lj Djocesan Synod Reports. n.Jl. 1673,
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Before passing on we should mention the death of Dr.

r"~

'· •0• •·1;,J2L
<
""1, ,
.r1
l'c~~

12

'· .h 1::1 d
WHO

1:Jt;:;e.Jr. a regu 1.ax~ communlc-'.:1DL·
·
"- a·t ~..,J.
ct

t.iichae:l' s from the time the cong:r:•,:;gation met in a V·~hut to

the first Sunday of April 1873.

Dr.Barker came to

Oanterburj with the first pilgrims and for some years was
the only medical practitioner on the plains.

His first

home was a tent, and it must have been a singular

ght to

se~ a Rugby brass plate at the entranee with the inscription
11 A

~.

0"'~'
·p a .t"->1·
~r,
...... c

Barkir in his
of him.

··o D s. 11

Bishop 80lwyn once visited Dr.

c11I"' ge
.•
j:J.

~ent

and afterwards spa

very affectionately

The 1oss of' his v1ife.and a spine injury com.::-Bllecl

him to give· up his practice in 1858,

~nd

thenceforth he

devoted himself chiefly to science with photogr

hy as a

Nevertheless, he r0tained his interest in theolngy,
and though F.J.n indepenuent thinker• won the respect of' Jnr:lDY
by hts

enthusia srn, freslmsss, and consistent. Christ ian life,

Such a medical man was rarely found.

In the latter part of

his life he could still enliven the discussions of th8

Philosophtcal Soci<1ty, and

\7''S

very tnterested in the

development of the mu:::;ewn ond Cln•ist' s College.
In Jenuary 1874, the tem)orary curate at
the H.ev. W.H.Cooper 1 we.s institute(]. to tl1::1t
He

Akaroa,

.

lncumbenc~{·

succeeded the Rev.W.Aylmer who had preached his

far~well

sermon at St. ~eter's on Sunday, May 25, 1873.
had arrived from
12 Ol"mrch Hews.

En~land

pe62~

in the

La~y

April, 18?3.

13 Ibid. p.37. Februsry,

~874.

13

:fugcnt in 1851 and
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resided in Akaroa for over twenty

years~

As a kind, generous

,and hospJ table clergyman his name was associated with Akaroa.
for many years.
e~rly

He was a very valuable resident in the

days for he was an excellent gardener with a good

sound knowledge of horticulture.
In :B'ebruary the
at 1::yreton.
S1..li11!11En' 1 s day

Prima~e

consecrated s. netr, Church

As_the harvest was nearly over and a beautiful
chosen for the ceremon;:,r ~ there

assembJ.;y of _;~eople.

was a

large

One farmer ·distinguished himself by

releasing all his men from labour so they might be present,
and still paying them their wages for the day!

The

'seventies were a j_JC::l:iocl of much church·-building, but there
would be little point in referring to each consecration

as it.

OCCU11 l'ed.

14

An unusual

servi~e

took

Chrie.tchurch in T1[arch of the same year.

the BiBhop to bAptise him by

i~nersion,

15

f.1n

:::dult im~Jlored

and his wish was

compltsd with at an early mor·ning sex>vice colTlJTiencine; at
7.30 e.rn.

A large wooden tank was pl9ced nesr the west

end of. the 1nve on this curious

occasion~

The year 1874 ssw a revival of interest in social
work.

It was decided to cloce the house of refuge, which

had been opened in 1864 by the late Rev. H. Torlesse, and

later re-open it on a new basis.
systematically classified tho
14 f3ee Ap::)endix
15 Church 1fe\";s,,

If inmatGe were to be

p~emi8es

would hove to be

Dean Jacobs had S1.tccoedod thr.:; Rev. ;:-.o'B.
Hoare as chaplain to the institution.in 1871, 16 and

enlarg

repol,ted that a consi

for

~emale

able amount of good hsd been done

criminals in a quiet tay.

repcn:t of the Oommi ttee on t

In t

ss:ne year a

S.P.C.K. offered useful

suggestions for the sale and distribution of pure literature.
.About thib time, too, the Bjsho:;? took a l<;.r:.;en interest :tnt

did not ur·ge pr•ohibit.ion, bulievJ.

include those who used their liberty without abusing it,
.

.

JUB~.as

'1
) ' .
va l uao_e
ac aoata1ners
:i.n restraint n,:;

exceEil:>es \vhich were so degra.cU ne: to buruan lJ9turo.

atutes sanctioned certain alterations io the

o:rgan:i.satj.on of the ChuJ.•cb, and tho 2cclesia
st~~tute

compeJ.l

fo~nal

ic·.::l 'l'ribu1·.. ·1L

the bis-nop of' es.ch diocese to appo:i.nt a

alcw mantioned the statute of General Synod (no.1'7) in

of Thedlosical Studies,

~ith th~

ubje

(l:f.'. rr:1 :ls j

synod war; E\gclin J.nfor·med of tbe short.a.ge of clergy.

o::J

ster 1873 threc.hed retired from service in the dioccsc,

and though seven had been added to it, there we~e still

1r'1
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In 1876 and 1877 the Kaiapoi case threatened the
unity of tbe Chtn'ch in Canterbury.
late in 1875 was accused by some of his parishioners of
holding erroneous doctrine.
set up to examinfJ.the

facts~.

'l'h~.:;:reupon

a contrnission was

and the Rev • .H.E.Cm,l;yon was·

charged on three maih points~ doctrine, practice, and
20
ceremon;yQ
With re~ard to the first, Mr. Carlyon was
accused of teachtng the sacerdotal character of t:Q.e Ministry,
when

sace~dotalisrn

was a private view tolerated within the

Church and nothing moi·e.

He was f1.1.r t.h,:;r charged with

In connectj.on

holding the doctrine of transubstantiationo

with practice he was charged with practising Confession •
.As to ceremony he was imputed with

s~·lmbolising

the two

doctrines taught -- requiring the people to stand when he
e~tered

Church, crossing himself and bowing at time of

afuninistration, mixing water

~ith

wine at Holy

Corr~union,

cross:l.nE: t.he consecx'a.ted elcmcntB, m::ddng the nign of the
cross with the cup, and elevating th0 same after the J:r.aycr

of consecration.
At firat Bishop Harper did not adopt a very ser·io1u;;

attitude.

he did not

BO

much condemn the ceremonies, for'

exanwle, as _their ill-timed introduction.

He unheld the
"'

rigid control and complete lj.berty j.n matters of worshi?•
In October 11376 h(::: pointed our. to synod that a

clerg~rr:;an

could be re.moved f:r•om his cure only by 'the B:i.ohop on the

:1.05

recommendation of the Standing Committee, and only then i1'
he had been proved guj_lty by a competent tribunal.

After a

year's dispute Harper was desirous of following after the
things that msde for peace, and pleaded with the disputants
to respect the opinions of those who differed from them.
Taking the example of the holy Cormnunion he spoke the following

words~

"The meaning of the mysterious words -- ~This is My
Body,' 'This is My Blood,' will be differently
estimated by different minds, and eager disputants
will be ready to claim for their own interpretation
of them, the fulness of truth, and so assmn8 for•
themselves an infallibility of judgement which we
so justly condemn in the Church of Home. 11 21
Despite all the Bishop's efforts at reconciliation heated
controversy continued, and the Church papers of the day
were filled with disgraceful mud-slinging and sarcasm.
By February 1877 the Church Advocate had forwal'ded
the verdict of the Assessor's Court to the Primate, who
promised to lay it before the Bench of bishops at the
termination of General Synod. 22 Until then, impatient
parishioners at

Kai~poi

never ceased complaining of their

being thrust out of thr:d.r parish Church because .their
clergyman attached more importance to bodily exercise tbqn
' to spiritual worshipo

At last the long awaited judgement came.
Ca~lyon

Mr.

was condemned by the Bench of Bishops for maintain-

ing docVrines contrery to the

authoris~d

teaching of the

Clmrch, and encouraging V8rious practices and ceremonies
21 Diocesan Synod
22 ('lmpgh I<.i&w·"ziPfo

R~ports. p.14. 1876.
p ?
JJ1ebrmgpy
JtlZZ
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connected with

1,-La.ny breared a sigh of reli

them~

at the

receipt of this decision, affirming it ~auld check the
gl"lowth of materialism and l8wlessness wj.thin the Church.

In spite of the judgement, however, hirQ Carlyon would not

reiract, and when appearing before Bishop Harper he made a
very lengthy defence.

On its conclusion the Primate rose

and gave a dignified reply, which contained the following:
inful duty wrd.ch I have to discharge~
painful ecause you, a clergyman of my diocese &re
the first clel~gyrnan in Hew Zealand against whom it
has been found necessary to proceed in the Ecclesiastical Courts of this Province, and towards ~hom
I :t.ave to act judicially; and because I am
persuaded that but for your unguarded lAnguage in
statements of docir.i.ne 5 aild undue reliance on your
own judgement ).n the use of public acts of religion,
you might have done good service in this diocese to
the glory of God and the edification
the peo~le
com-:nitted to your car>e.' 1 23

itrt is a

Nothing dPunted tl1e supporters of MrG Carlyon, who met at the
Kaiapoi InGtitute and protested against the decision of the
Bench of Bishopt:;.,

l11r.

13. Iviountfort end the H.:;!vs. W.Ii.Coope:r'

and C.Coatea took an active JBrt in the
.end of the

yea~,

meeting~

Before the

Mr. Carlyon departed from New Zealand for

England to seek advice from the learned divines of the
English Church! 24
appointed the Rev.
Ceylon~

After his departure, however, the Bishop

rr.

Elton, who had recently arr•i ved

fJ.'Olr:

to tFJke temporary charge of E9iapoi.
rl'he:; peace of the Church was b;y no TtJ<:::ans Pestered.

Kaiapoi remain8d divided for a considerable period of time,
and tb e unhappy di ssensto ns there nearly found a count er.;n::rt

23 Ibid. p.7. October, 1877o
""11
24 Iviro Car1yon later wade s ru.
to Kata:qui.

J.'G t

rae t'1on b u t · c1·a
1 . not r•ctt1.rn
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in Wa:i.rnate wlH::lX'e the Rev"' O.Coates was in charge.

Anothe1. .

At the

unhappy parish at the time was that of St.Michaelo
18~6

Easter meeting in

it had been resolvedi

tt~~ha t

cotJSide.:n. . ing the present disorganised state of
the parish and the smaJ..l J;;robabiJ.i t;y that sympathy
and co-opera t io11 between the 1 ncumbent and the
parishioners will exist in the future this meeting
is of opinion that the peace and well eing of the
parish can only be secured by t
resignation of
the i

rJC;UnJbcmt; ~

11

25

Here the cause of the trouble W3S a difference of opinion on

The Rsv.li.u.Edwards

the allocation of Sunday offcri

claimed that his stipend should be the first charge on the

revenues of the parish, end was SUl':!ported in this demand
the Bishopn

Bishop or no

Churchwarden, r

shop,

Illr.H..~f'.S.B..srman

1

by

the

eatedly pointed out that a first charge had

all'eady peen placed on the revenues to defray the interest
j

There was deadlock.

and sinking fund on the building deh:t"s.

In July the Incumbent J.eft and the retiring Ohurchwarden
and vestry were re-elected.

St~

Micha

's nas vacant once

more, and several stings were left behind.
advised the par·ish not to be to0 inr;atient in obtainiDg
another incuwbc;nt, for· if they selected a clerg;:,rman wlw

indulged in those theological antics which had.been ceusi
so much controvel'f:W, they wou1d bring St. ~.!ichael 1 s into

greater disrepute.

The i::aori· I.liss.j_on was j.n a bad

WHY.

the Church r·es!)unsible for t.he :i.""'e8ults of. colonisation:

26 Church

zine~

p.77. May,

1876~
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11

You came here pro:f.'essedly to do us good.
You
taught us to renounce war and live at peace. Ndw
we know what your real motive was. You taught U8
to throw avmy otu• arms~ in ord.er thst we might
fall an easier pl'~ey to your countrymen. You
taught us to look up to heaven for riches, and
while in our simplicity we were trying to do so,
your' countrymen took away our lands from under out~
feet and enr•iched themselves at our expense. 11 f~£5

Another vexing problem arose from the division of parishes
and parochial districts which was taking place from time to
time.

In 1872 the parish of hlerivale was formed out of

portions of the parishes of

:) a H'J. i a nd S t • Lu}:: e , and the

Oxford district was separated from•Oust.
district of Ealvern was formed.

In 1874 the

In 1875 the parish of

Heathcote was divided into Heathcote and Opawa, and in 1876
a portion of the outlying district of St. kichael's parish
together vd th a large poJ.'tj.on of Hal swell
th~

WDS

formed

parochial district of Addington, end so on.

j_ni~o

The:: first

thing to be considered was whether the separated parts could,

or could not, stand

oneo

Perhsps th2 one r0rnedy was to

pay the clergy's sl;ipends from a common fund.

'l'hough e

difficult principle to put into practice it had scriptursl
prece dent:

tt;\nd whether• one mewber suffer all tbe otlJer

members suffer with it; or one member be honoured, all the
(')7

members rejoice wit:.h it. 11 -:,

clergy and obtain

me~

1'he next thi

to be considered

of sound learnine and culture.

26 Diocesan Synod Reports. p.92. 1875.
27 First Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Corinthians:
.Chopter 12, ve!"se 26.
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The years 1875, 1876, 1877 were not marked, of course,

wholly by

perplexity~

disgrace, or gloom.

For the more thorough superintendence of the diocese
the Bishop brought abouc the. creation of several .hrchdeaconries
in 1876, though the plan had been carefully laid in the
.

prec GLd J. ng yea I'.

28

Dean Jacobs

church, holding dual off:'ic e.

Archdeacon of Christ-

becam~

The Archdeoconr;)r of Mm.roa

was revived and conferred upon the Revp Canon

The

Willock~

Rev. Canon Dudley became ArchdeAcon of Rangiora, aDd the
l1 rchdr:;aconry

of' T imaru and WeEJtla ncl

Bishop's son Henry.

ITH:1s

to

l_).?l't

by

the

WiLh regard to the latter the people

of Westland hi:?.d at last made up their
ingly~

suy:~ri n ~enclr~d

w:il:h the Archdeacon \'Jho

minJ.s~

though 1J.mvi11~

with:Ln ti1e last te;n

years had been nominated for nearly every other parish in
the diocese.
obtaining

hi&

St. Mary's, Timaru, was very fortunate in
se~vic9s,

and

the parishioners Were to be

congrat.u1a.ted on having turned over: a new J.i.::afo

A corres};o:-;'~'::nt

in the correspondence column of Church News in January 1676,
wrote:
ttThe rebound

is 'prodig).ous'.

Lo.ny who had e:i.ven

up going to an;y church hnve come !Jack, and many
~ho had given our church up, and gone the ~. :
·
Presb~rte:r.'ianrJ and Yies1eye:1ns bsV':J rejoine1'i. us. :'29
By 1377 the vestry were of the opinion that a ne~ church

shvu1d be built cop8b1.e of seating over· fi.ve hunc1redJ

fifth anniversary of the Province, Bishop Harper was
28 Diocesan Synod Reports. p.18. 1875o
29 Church 1Tewc. lJ.41f'. J.i'ebl~uaroyy 187'3.
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presented with a pastoral staff and crozier (croes)o
the time, the chief

At

was beset by many cares and

pasto1~

troubles despite his untiring labours, single

nd.edness,

and fatherly

gloom it

ntleness.

Amidst the encircli

was a recl-J.etter day, and the cowdlimentary words of Mr.
li.B.Gresson, who presented the·pastoral
him.

s~aff,

el)J.y moved

Then the Dean in his kindly manner presented the

11

l1ly Lol.'d, we do not ~vish ·to see the office of
Bishop, or
Primate, in this our adopted
country, surrounded. with the trappi
of earthly
grGatness ••• but we recognise in the pHstoral
st
and crozier t
tokens of a kingdom which
is not of this vvor1d. 11 . 30
·

Next year, in October, the Canterbury Female Refuge
was opened for t
l'oform.

31

fallen women desirous of

In 18'7? the

er or Coll

Christ 1 s College was opened and t

e Department of

e vsluable scholarships

On All Saints 1 day of the

were offer·ec1 for compet.i.U.orJe

new Church of St. GRviour was consecrated.
Tho Rev. H.B.Oocks

well deserved to be congratulated on

the completion of this Chu:t'Ch in such a poor and struggl:L
parish.

In other parts of the diocese -- ;.s11burton, LincoJ.n,

kalvern, and Philipstown --

strenuou3 Rfforts were glso

being made to promote the spiritual interests of the peo)le.
Diocesan

~~dues t

ion Commj. t tee l.1:=Jd been at work, and a

DiocesBn Gund.ay School Association foPwod, which
for a

30
31

Ibid~
Ibid~

er sup)ly of Sund.s.;,' school matex'ialH

p.35. January, 1876.
~.151.

October, 1876.

1:1.1

and given Dodel lessons in cateohising.

Finally, the synod

of 1877 took great pleasure in heartily thanking the Very
Hev ~ D<:;an BJ•o.mb;~t of

Hobar't Tov"ln and the Hev. H.B.r.;acDrtney

for their earnestness and zeal in carrying out mission
.
.
'
.
32
serv1ces throughout the d1ocese.
The year 1878 opened with pleasant forebodings.

At

Kaiapoi the rival Sun1ay schools and rival choirs were
merged into one, and the harmonious workihg of all
in St. Matthew's pHrish,
among

!r~any

Knightsto~n~

thi~gs

provided one exwnple,

othel'S, of Chtu'ch affairs being conductecl on

Christ-like

principles~

A good report on the

~aori

Mission

was published early in the ycarv the Rev. J.W.Stack having
found that the more sensible

~aoris

were awakening to the

folly of thwarting the only persons who took ~n active
interesG in their welfare. 33
As the year passed, hoW8Ver,
discouraging reports came from

else~here.

In Westlsnd

the Churcll at Kumar a poBGeRc,ed nothing but an tmfj. ni E>hed
r.

chtn,ch, no chancel, vestr·y, sr.hool-room or pax,sonsge, no
.
.
34
__ , . or comMun1on
serv1cec
Kurnara was a gold-f·on·,
t
b e ]1

.field town and when the gold-field there proved deceptive
a legacy of debts were left behind.

death was soon busy at worko

In Canterbury itself,

First, the PrimBte's private

secretary, the Rav. Robert Simeon Jsctson, passed away.
had

retu~ned

to

th~

diocese in 1874 after service jn the

32 Diocesan Synod Reportso p.72~
33 Ibid. p~45. ~ebruary, 1878.
3<t Chur•cb l'·iewse

p~lOOo

1877.

Ju1y, 18?8.,

Ee
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Melanesian Mission.

Though broken-down in health he· was so

brave, determined, and enduring that he 1 i tm:ally di eel in
harness.

Even his last sermons were characterised by the

old fire and vigourp

Then came the unexpected death of

the Rev. W. P. CHdham, who had been l"ecently :Lnst i Luted to
Kaiapoi where it was hoped he would reconcile thefiiscordant
elements.

At the same time, Archdeacon Willock was stricken
Then came the death of Mr.

beyond all hope of recovery.

Philip Hanmerj the first Chancellor of the diocese.

The

Ohul'Ch woulcl suffel" through the loss of such able men.
In the absence of the Primate, the diocesan synod
of 1878 was presided over by the Dean.

In his presidential

address he referred to the death of Bishop Selwyn, and
expressed the hope ~hat something connected with the
0 a t}1e d.. ra l wou ld b e erec't e d -t o h'1s memory, 35 He then went
on to speak of the Lambeth Conference which he upheld as a
manifestation of existing life and unity, and as a weans of'
promoting the sc:tme o 36

Though the conference had rebuked

schism and discouraged excesses in doctrine and ritual, it
commended a considerable amount of' elasticity in the forms
of

worship~

On turning to purely local matters the Dean
that'Ghurch~s,

re~orted

parson$gcs, or Sunday schools had been

erec~el

I

in about twent.:.'l different parts of the diocese.

In the

course <)f i.;he ::;:>receding year the services of nine clergymen
had been lest, but three deacons had received licenses, a
35 The Selwyn Pulpit stands as a memorial to New Zealand's

first. Bi sho1_1.
'56

J)j''Gfl~an

Q1 7 l! 0

d

Re~·)DPi~S<

-a

~14

1grro

priest ttf:ld a:rx•ived from ovex·seas 1 and the number of divinity
students had increased to about
the

latter~

the Dt.::an b

fifteen~

va th

regard to

ievecl t;he Church should. compel

:t~

young candidates tb take a B.A. degree as well as the L.Th.
In doing so the ChUl'Ch would not unclerrate the value of

practical qualifications and metured character.
discus~ing

When

the appointment and position of lay readers in

the Church, the

n pointed out that there was perhaps no

other· co1onial diocese, i_n which the Church had employed

so many of these valuHble agents in proportion to the
Dunfoer

There were about eighty

parishes and districtsp

l:i.cens,ed lay ruJ.dm:•s which was netu•l;y double the number of
the licensed clergyo

.The Church was begin

ng to find itself.

Synod

l'ecommended that a full·utj.me chaplain be appointed for the

hospital? lunatic asylum, the pefuge, and ether public
institutions.

It suggested t

thA uf'feri ngs of CbuJ:•ch-

t

men on S. Andrew's day should be sharart equally by the

generous assistance in previous years .
...Jleasu1•e of sallct
d:L

Synod had the

ning the f'ormation of seversl

:t'ictr.: into pD.l"j.shes --· those

o:e i3ydenlr'dn, Ra1wia,

Tomuka, and (Jeraldj.ne (a portlon),

Pinally, the Church

clergymen, maintain chaplBins of reformatories, asylurrs,
and gao1s, suplemcnt Church Property

'~'rusteeB

I
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aid

'

to-Church~s,

parsonages, aDd schools, and assist the

education of candidates for the ministry0
Early in 1879 thr.:;

Hon.H.B~Gr0sson

'
".
37.
Oh:::wcel1or of the
u1ocese,

was appointed

to fill the yacanoy created

b~i

,
was doj.ng h:i.s best to, res,tore unity in a distracted parj_sh.
..

r·n the i1shburtou. c1:Lstl:'ict the Chu:rch was making rapid

~n·ogrl:;sso

new Churches had been built and )roposals made for erecting
a school-room at Ashbtirton.

In April the Revo F. Knowles

undertook to hold services every alternate Sunday for seamen
at Lyttelton, if some
o b:ba i rmbl e.

suitabl~

building near the wharves were

In the latter part of the year the Rev. W. C.

Harris returned to the diocese fr·om

:i~ngland,

where he bad

been recovering his health, to take up duties as Organising
. .
38
Cbnpla1 n.

Mr~

Harris had been }reviously a distinguished

head-master of Christ's College, being noted for his strong
character, strenuous labours, and calm judgement.

'l'he Rev.,

Arthur Davidson ulso ax·r:tved to ass1..une the chaplaincy of th~asylwn, refuge 9 and other public institutions in or near

Christchurohv
St. Saviour's )arish h~d a ve~y favourable record

in this year, chiefly through the
Co.cks who

~as

exer~ions

of the Rev.

inspired by a real love for his work.

October a nev1 E1chool·-romn was opened and 8.t the
37 C~1rch News, p~50 1 March, 1879,
38 Ibid. p.1S4. November, 1879.

E.R~

In

ceremon~T i;Ir.
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Cock~

recited a prologue prepared for the occasion which

conc1udcc1

thus~

un1en say not, as to-night you take yom.~ seat,
'This is a work unfinished, incomplete,'
But to the not far-distant future raise your eyes,
When on this ·site far nobler walls shall rise,
When. over- all Hew Zealan.d you shall search,
And fj.nc1 no buj.lding worthj.er

Two synods were held in

1879~

l~nglanc1

1

Cl1u1~ch.

s

11

39

The first was called

specially to consid8l:' a draft bill emboo.ying the Church
Pro~erty Trust Ordinances with pariicular reference to the

x•egulation of the Bishop's income.

'l'ho second synod of 1879

was o milestone in some

'I' he Bishop announced he

respects~

could offer to the Sunday ' schools of the diocese the services

of

hlr~

Harris for the

purpo~e

Synod was also

of inspectiono

informed that tho 8. P. G. 1 s annual grant of

~::200

would be

withdrawn from the diocese at the end of the year, because
the Church was tho1•oughl;y establj.shed.

At the same synod

a most novel resolution was passed:
11 'rn:=1t this

syno::l~ recn,£;nisj_ng the vaJ.ue of the
rendered by women duly authorised by
the Bishop, and under the direction of the
parochial clergy in the Church at home, would
glacJJy see the. organir:;ation of such wo1~1c in
the diocese." 40
se~vices

Synod realised that 9 among other thi r:gs, \'10m en could be useful
social

~orkers~

and

t~at

was what the

Chu~ch

needed.

Ch:ei Btchur'c:h was not a City of God in the :1.850 1 s, let·

alone

in the 1870's.,
In his gre::.ddent5.al add:r'es.s at tho opening o:C this

synod the ?rimate had

s~oken

affectionately of Mr. Hassal,

39 !bide p.186. November, 1879.

1b Diocesan Synod lleports. p.B7.

Novemb~r,

1079.
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whose d0ath had occasioned six vaca:1c::tes in Church .offices.
Not only had he been a synodsman, a lay 1-.eader and :parochi

officer in his own parish, but also a trustee of the Diocesan
Bofircl of 'l rusts and of the Church Pl'operty r.rrust Estate; a
1

Diocesan
of the

nominotor~

Cle~gy

Court.

a member of the Standing Committee and

Pension Board, and·an assessor of the Bishop's

r;:his wns an exceptionally :Cine :c>ecord for a layman.
We have

seen that the S. P. G. regs.rded the Ohux•cb as

bow thoroughly established.

C~Irch,

The

~lways

however, was

eager to tacl<J.e more than she could successfully cope with.
Consequently~

inmatient Churchmen sometimes reso1:ted to

employing doubtful methods of raising mo11ey.
of 1890 the Primate dealt

wi~h

At the synod

this delicate problem in an

admj.rable rna nner:
11

Bisho)

.. ·• • The Chux'ch is to be evel' airrli tlg at the htghe st
possible standard of action and dsee. though from
the wealcness of hmnan n:;;tur.:; she ma;y be unable to
attain it. Neither riches nor the g0od and excelle11t
1.vorks wJ:~ich may be effected by 'them CFU1 accomplish
the purposes of God in His Church.
The real power
of the Chnrch fen' good, consj_ct.s in the s:pi:r'itual
life of its members, and whel'C ~.hat life abounds •••
ther;;:· 'llill be 1i t tJ.e need
-r tlie questionable
stimulus of bizars or popular entertainments, or
even of appea1 s f'rom the pu:j.~:d t or
tform. !I 41

Ha~per

never believed in doing evil that good might

cameo
or"'··re
th·l,,
c-yrJod
B ......
v ...
. . .:.•.:>

::tway. 42

11 Ibid.
18 Church

S:i·-.. l'

T'r"o~
..·. .r_:,·~,·l

Sir ';:hurnas first arplved in

though he sailed for
in 1872.

l'H'lr
, ••;. ... ,

~ngland

"'lanr!r;:;r'l_
,,]~ •. -~.

r..~rtteJ.ton

hAd ;"f;f:1SPd
~

--'~~~

in 1853, end

in 1854, he returoad to

Can~erbury

On settl1ng at Woodbury he tuoR the lead in building
• 22-83. 1R80.
evw. p. 4C6. November.

:t:;eo.
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a Church, and al.v; ays felt a keen interest in Chur•ch work.
1

Frequent contributions from his able pen are to be found in
the oolumgs of Church News.

He was sincere, patient,

humble, and. a true Chl:istian gE:ntlemBt n.
The death of Wereta Tajnui early in 1881 was a sad
event for the natives of Westland.

This chief had been a

faithful ChUl'Chrnan 9 and had been mainly res:porH:d.ble fol'

erecU.on o:L' the native Church at Al•ahlu'ao
were:

11 My

His lf:Jst vvords
Lll)

children be ldnd to une another when I am gone. ,, .. c

Archdeacon liarpm;,
r

~ohe

v~ho

had recetiJ.y visited

furthel:'

Wes·~.land.,

orted that the district as a whole had suffered from the

removal of many of its old residents ind families to other
~arts

of NeD Zealando
J1s

at j.on.

usual~

however, ther'e were subjects for• congratu:i.-

Mr. Harris reported that a large majority of the

five hundred ladies and gentlemen who were Sunday school

teachers in the diocese deservea praise for their punctuality,
The synod of 1881 was in
r·egulari t;y, and earnest:' ness~ 44
turn very thankful for the successful effort£1 made

b;;,~

;·r.

Ha.l,ris to hnprove the effie ienc~v of the Sunday schools..
Bishop's

cha)l~d.n

J,

s

he performed other useful tasks sucb as

the inspect ion of OhuPches, C!htu•chyards ~ and Church scLool& ·

Before the end of the year the office of

~rchdea.con

wss

confer•re.cl upon this '1'10rthy cler·gyman.

In 1

1 the diocese was divided into forty-two

43 Jbid0 p.453. February, 1 1.
44 Ibid. p.G52. August, 1881.
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there beingtwenty-two parishes and eighteen parochial districts.
'I'he two remaining cures comprised the spiritual charges o:f
Christ's College

Gram~ar

School, and of the Christchurch
hospitals and lum;tj,c asylum and Seamen's r,iission. 45
were

eight;l~three

Churches and ot the forty-two CUl'es one

only -- Waj_kal'i -- VJas without a nlinister or Chul'ch.
Nevertheless, population was increasing, and additional
clergymen were required for city parishes and districts
such as Ashburton and Timeru.
'

In the words of the Primate,

"The Church must nevei' be content wi tb what it has already
attained. 1146
Despite all failings and negligences on the part of
the Chureh, the year 1881 closed on a triumphant note --·
consecration of the Nave of-Christchurch Cathedral.

tn~,::

Nothing

bas yet.oeen mentioned in this chapter about tbe persevering
efforts which issued in this great achievement, but all
through this trou.blesorreperiod the Bisbop, cler'gy, Catbedr'al
commissione:c•::::, Csthedral G·ui1d, and a few influential laym(;·n
persiste~tly

appealed to the liberality of apathetic

C~mrchmen.

More o{ten than not, it seemed that tho prophecy

of Anthon;>r 'l'rollope, the novelist who vj sited ChristchTI.ech
in 1872, would be perfectly fulfj.lled.
11

He wr•otc as follows:

111 a fet.IJ yeaPs the ver•y idee of C8nterb1.1ry being
specie.lly th'c px•ovince of one denomination will

be lost to the memory of the colonists themselves,
uulcss indeed it be perpetuated by the huge 1 ecord
of failure which the town of Christchurch cortrdns. "47
1

It vvonld be: cHfficult to find a greater' example of triumph

45 Diocesan Synod Reports. p~17. 1881.
46 Ibid. p.21. 1881.
47. hlcKenzie,G.~.The History of
chtu•ch 0;;-,th::dral. p.38. A.\iildle~'l Ltd. Ch'Ch. l93L.
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thnough perseverance than that revealed by the buildi
Chr

tchurch Cathedral.

If 'l'rollope' s vJords did an;y·tbing

they spurred enthusiasts on.

who felt their

sting~

of

The Bishop was among those

Though always very cautious the Bishop

was most generouB with regard to the Cathedral project.

Ha

really had the Cathedral heart, for he was a great believer
in rn·omoti ng the Ch't.u•ch 1 s welfare in t'lll parts of the diocese~
A little suspicious of the way in which the parochial system

tended to narrov1 Ohrj.stian sympathies, he looked fol.. vw:r.d to a
Cathedral wl1ich vwuld play a

of the dioceee.
from

~hich

uniqu~

pert among the Chur•ebes

lie once spoke of .the Cathedral as the source

spiritual life would flow continuously throughout
'

/

the diocese, like the mystic river in the vision of

~zekiel

'iJhich gu.shed forth from beneath the altar, watering the l.·';nd
and cleansing the Dead Sea.

Thanks to the

~enerosity

of tho

w~il-known

Rhodes

families tho spire of the Cathedral was completed beforethe
middle of 1881. 48
For the first time the Cross ~as rais

'high 8.bove the busy city ben.:;ath · aB an emblem of the Christih n
ideals which in

ired the Founders of Canterbury.

In s

ember the Cathedral bells pealed out, and they were so

ef'i'ective, that Dean
not

nH:1ke

his euJ ogy

shouted in his ee.r:

cobs who was nearby with a fric
.heard~

COl!} d

, .Aftel thret; attempts the frh:rKl

"No, Mr.

1

~n,

it is no use, those

confounded bells are making such a din tlwt I can't hear a
49
wor·d you say. 11
48 Clm:ccb News. Po 518. Junt:p 1881..

49 Wigram,H.

op.cit~

p.153.
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Several months before the consecration of the Nave
a Cathedral Chapter was formed, and the Rev. W.H.Blton

appointed a minor canon and precentor with their concurrence.
Mr. Elton was also to manage and supervise the Cathedral
schoo1~

.
50
Wells was appointed organ1st.

lli e et j_ ng s

Wel:e he1c1, too 9 between the Standing Committee, and Governh1g
Body of Christ's College and

the Chapter, in referepce to

the appointment of a principal of the Upper Department of
Christ 1 s CoJ.J.ege who would be offe:t'ed a canonr·y in the
Cathedr
On All Saints 1 day, 1881, the ceremony of the
coisecration of the Nave took place.

That it was an

impox•tant event can be gathered from the fact that the
'

Bishops of Dunedin, Wellington, and WAiapu, with their

chaplains, were present besides the Primate, Dean, Canons,
and other diocesan end vi
had long

ting clergy&

to see this day.

waiting for thirty years,

forth, Christchurch

VJaS

Those who did see

i~,

after

have thought the spectacle

mus~

mor•e of a dl"'eam than a reality

ny a pioneer

D

It was no dream.

the uoathedra1 Ci t~r. II

Henc~-

1 ~?l

CfiAI?.CER VIII

Ships, wealth, general confidence,
All wex·e his:
He counted them at break of dav?
And when the sun set! Where ~~re they!
B;yP on.

The opening of the Cathedral for regular divine·
was a very encouraging event.

~ervice

J\noth.cr C.l1urch was needed i

D

the ci t.~r to meet the needs of a er'ov·d.ng popula t :i.o n, we wel1 as ·
_for visitors and those who,
attend their 9arish Church.

_because of pew rents,

could nat

Moreover, the Cathedral wns to

prove valuable for special services held in connection with the
Choral

Ass~ciation

and Girl's Friendly Society, during Advent,

on Festivals, for

. oratorios, and for other special sarvices,

.includinz memorial

s~rvices,

refresher services.
-itself,

ho~ever,

children 1 s services, and clerical

With regard to the actual

there was the usual

for month3 Afterwards.

inflo~

cere~ony

of petty

co~r~spondence

One corresJondent described the

ridiculous efforts of the clergy to ward off

sunstro~e,

adding

that collepe caps were always a nuisance on such crowded
occasion::;.

li3 continued thus:

llt~llK1 •••

m.1.rel;y :c•el:Lgion is not rend132:ec1 more s_;lir1tuaJ
by ~eorin~ black stoles on thcce joyful occasions,
and couGtry clergy of small stature might refrain
f:rcl~l bo:t.'l 0Wicg gj..s~nt m.u'pliccs~ ss :\.!:"'the cope were
an ~.llegal vest!·acnt to be swugg1ec1 in by degrees
a·c the tail end of the procession. 11 1
1

l Church ;:c-:ws. g., f53.

i\~ax•cll,

11:.\82.

Mentioning country clergy, we find tbey still
~xperienced bardshi~s

and )erils in the same undying pioneer

li'oi' e.xample, the Hev.

~:./>.HamiJt.on,

curate of Hoss

in Westland, wrote of a trip from Okarito to Gillespie's

Beach, desci'ibing how the road wld.ch
.be traversed at low water

becaus~

olong a beach must

1a~r

of the bluffs.

~rhe

bluffs

we:Pe very dangerous t.tnd hact to be rou1.1decl at full gal.Jop •

.At one ,articulax• spot a huge VJave jammed hj_m up against a
gr~at rock and the s_?ray,

nearly wash

b3.m

011t

descending on his head and shoulders.

of the saddle.

well rewarded for the trip.
aged fifteen, who,

whe~

At Gillespie's he met a girl

she heard a confirmation would shortly

be held at Ross by the Primate,
ninety miles to be

Nevertheless, he was

she would ride the

asse~ted

confirmed~

The same curate found that t

average miner in his

district was fairly educated and thoughtful,

rea~ing

with

was glad to

avidity whatever literature came his way.

le~rn,

thePt:::Yfo.t. . e, that the Di.ocesan Book Depot had been ogc:ned nt. ;.:r;s.
~
~vender

'r

')

I

' -'-- '
' '--'
s opposite the Bank of New Zealsnd in 011rlsGcnurcn.

There was a naed everywhere for r0ligious literatura to confuHt
increasing scepticism and immorality.
'l'o cr·ea t e fo:t:• soci ets· a

heal thy mot'al tone the Ghu:r.•cil

stated at the;; d:LocusE1l1 s;ynod of :L8S8 the t

the worlt of tl1e

orn.ll"'ch war, imcor!'JpJ.ete without the s.:;rvJccs o:f women,

'

.

their proper gifts from God just as men nad hlc.
2 Ibid,. p~45.

3 Diocesan Synod

l'Cl"~; :Lb€32.
il~)orts. p.18.1882.

3

who hn1
What th':;

diocese

J..acl~ed

wan a

bod~l

of'.

eaPnest~·m:i.ncled

Pl'epared

1~Jom0n

to undertake offices of rnerc;;l as their exclusive OCCUiJation.

In 1885 .the Primate was still agitbting for the occupation
by sisterhoods and deaconesses of a distinct place in the
Cht.t:t."ch 1 8 mJ. nisi r:i.es.

we1,e clo:!. ng ve.lu.s.ble wor•};: as Bmrwy ·

Women

school teachers and district

vi~itors,

and by aiding the Girls'

l?ri.endl:r Society, which ha cl been founded

b~r

l.:r s. Townsend,

8

nd

the home connected with it for sheltering young girls and
women exposed to

danz~ei'ous

fair'ly pl'evalent in the

Imworality became

temptations.

'so's,

and

mov·..:merrts such as

\VO)l]en

those inspired by Miss Torlesse fulfilled a very noble pur?ose.
There were mariy living in a state of open sin and tha

of

Dc~n Ho~son

~ords

were applicable to Christchurch at this

time:

Hr_rr.te ~'IOUllO.S in societ;)' Ell"e very deek_1 and SOlnc Of thG!il

are of such a kind that only a nomen's
succeed in hec:1ling them. 11 4
Undoubtedly, the C}mrch of the time nas faced

tl1~

can

~ith sa~io~s

The '80's witnessed the formation or increased

social problems.
activity of

~ouch

Social :i?urity

Societ~r,

Gj_rls' :t'riendly Soc.";;:.~.~r,

Temperance Society, the Chu:;:>chrnc:n 1 s Club, Cathedral Union,
M.otheJ'.'s' Union, Hecreation and Im}rovernent Clubs, and You

Non's Societies,

Their

obj~cts

were mixed, and included

the :promot1on of intercour•e,e among tlhurch-people, the
~o·v'Lr~J'nry
1)
'· ". J...
C> On
.L a

fX'l·ar•rlJ.v
•
'-'
v
J'-

~~lco·l-o
\v;::;.
Jlv

t(J.

0.l1.~a.r•s,
~~l-'•
~- v
-'
-·. v
,

,

,

of amusement and inatruction, and the S)lrltua 1 ,

and physic

improvement of members.

St. Oatherine 1 s

Lodg~

4 Ibid. p.21. 1885.

existed for

~roviGiO~
~

t'o.e
•

-J-

..,

.,

,..,. J.. +~ r

1

lDveLL8~uu~~,

In the same perj_od,

ion of youn.:<;

women who were strangers in the colony, or were living qt a
distance from relatives or friends, or
of

employment~

opportunities

there was St. Mat•y' s Eoine, a place of

'1'he n

refuge for the

awaitin~

victims of the selfish vices of men.

unfor~unate

workers were required for the Maori comnunities.

Soci~l

Mr. Stack 1 s report of HFJ7

5

i nfol:>med Churchmen o:t' the good

work ths t had been done for the native bretln'en by the Chu:r:ch
in the past, but also
tempted the youngGr

bf the evil exa1nple of white men who

~laoris,

especially when their elders such

as Tare Teihoka, a faithful lay reader at Kaiapoi, were taken
ar~ay

from them.

The tendency to drink was becoming

and the Church could not turn a deaf ear to the
the l\rchbishop of Canter):mry:

11

'l'he ClnlPeh iB

strong~r,

statemen~

not~

and. can

never· be, inc1iff'erent to the gi•eat sin of irrtem;;;erance,"
,~,.,l~ co,..,·"'y.ontJ'n-~·
t nO_\.
•_ L•J.. •
v • .;:_,

th,:::;
···'aorj, l'···l·so-lorJ
'"''"'
'
"'
!7iC
VL ' ,:;o,L.
YVOo.>

of

tJO lOlJ:~--.,·'":1:'
t1'1r.=-_·.
_ '·--

'l'he

1
conv>-':rF
- - • ion

of heathen, but rather the undoing of the harmful teaching and

vicious e;\:arnple o:t' white

men~

Apcrt from the usual amount of larrikinism, lawlessness
arno ng

l1o t.ll

of the

1

80 1 s.

co nsj_dGr

good

native and white ;{ou ths

a striking characteristic

In 1.:389 a meeting of' tTustic_es of tb:J Peace

6
.,
,.L em o.f .JUVenl.e
'J
d eprav1.y.
't
tne
proo.

tr:1or·k '!'~as

They admitted

be;ing done at the Lyttelton or_i?banage and

reforrncttory 9 bo~h

frorr: those

was

Liurnh~:=tm

8tate institutions,though in the latter

21 equiring

more careful and tactful trieatmen0. Youthful

5 Ibid.p.21. 1887.
6 Church
ws, p.15. April, 1889.
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lawlessness .nas unanimously traced back to the neglect of
Jarent~.

women.

Here, surely, was a task for Christian men and
In some parishes youth work had already been taken

up se:t:iously.

The Merivale Ilocl,eation and

had been formed at St. Mary's in 1888. 7
tbel~e

club.,

was a

dl~awi ng

Club

Among other things,

·class, a Sh:::lcespea); ian

class~

and a chess

As. far back as 1883 the St. Stephen's Young Men's

Society had been formed in Ashburton.
Girls'·

Impl~ovement

J.~rit~ndly 8ocie1~y

In the same year the

c:ould boast of three hundred member> a

. .
8"
and one hundred and ten assoc1ates.

Despite the reawakenine; of the Chur>ch 1 s intex•est in

social work and the division and

for~ation

of parishes and

parochial districts --St. Albads,1S92; Fendalton, 1883;

West Lyttelton, 1885; Sto Alban's again in 1886
was never satisfied with the work being done.
must m:1ke mo1,e progress. 11

the Bishop
"I'he Church

He ws.s conti nuaJ ly b:r.""ine;i ng b.::f'ora
'

synod the need for more clergy and mors division of parishes
and parochial districts.

In 1885 he asked synod

ho~

the

Church could fulfil her lofty calling, and how his priests
coulcl fulfil his comm8nd never to cease in thei:e

bours,

until they had done their utrnor3t to brj.ng all those cormnit.ted
'I'he cu.:ees
to their cbal"ge into an agl'ee::te nt j.n ·!.;he faith. 9
were too large for effectual working.
missiona:e;;r 'f10rk o:f.' the Clml'Ch

endow1nents

~sed

\'.'0\.ll'l

hsve to be revivedt an1

judiciously to the gro8te2t advantage of aJl

7 Ibid. p.69. hlay
8 Diocesan Synod

9 Ibid. 9.18. 1885.

1888.

arts.

1El83.

UJ6

having a reasonable claim upon them.

In the most )opulous

cm:-es of' Ohristehurch and its

temporary buD.dings

suburbs~

could be erected in which s6rvices could be conducted by
assistant clergy or quaJ.:i.f'ied 1aymen.
In 1888 the Bishop stated that the Divine Master hsd
10 naroely, the relief
aBsigned. four special works to his Church,

of bodily sufferinF,the sup!.)ly of the S)il'itual wants ot the
j_gnorant, the education of the young, and the convt:::rsJ.on of the
heathen.
fields~

The Chu:r:ch could do mor.;:;

tf.t~:n

she had. in all these

Of these tasks, however, the Bishop had most to heart,

perhaps, the education of the young.

Tl)ough religious ecluc at 1.011

.was g1ven 1n the Cathedra.l, at Christ's College, and in sevex·al
Church day schools, he rel:i.ed most

l 1.pon

the Sundcl:f schools,

never ceasing to praise the work of teachers in them.
~raining

of children in the Faith requir

The

great patience, fer

it had to be done gradually, precept by precept, line by line.
'fhe Bishop would have pref'el'rGd mere Chur•ch day schools such

as that at St. t.hch(J:.:l

1

B~

which si nee 1e83 had progressed

favou1•ablJ-' 1J.nd.er the ef'i'ic i r.m t 1(c.;adership of

r.li ss

Hookham.

I lJ

the past he had trusted a great deal to Archdeacon W.C.harris,
whose visits to Sunday schools had been a most wholesome

stimulus to the chi1cl.ren, teachers, and su)erintend.ents.1 1
His death in 1885 had struck the Bishop a severe blow.

Harper

had alvleys admired his et'lr·nest and )er·s.:.wering attCJ11l)ts to

promote religious education.

The

Archd~acon

10 Ibid. p.19. 1888.
11 Church. Hews. p.165. September, 188~1.

had also been a

acher• few he nevel' occu1;ied the pulpit to pro})aga te

valueble

his own views; but taught the Church's doctrin;:; pul"'e and simple.
Next

yea1~

another pr•omj. nc:nt Chl.H'Cfl digrdJm:y passed

the Ven. Archdeacon James W son.

We have already noticed the

in drawing up t

valuable part he pl

princ

es of tl1e

His opinions

the diocese.

Crmr·ch co nsti tut ion a ncl Ol"ga nj_si

av·a~'

weJ:•e seldom di Sl'egar.•ded and always couched in lucid and cu1 tur•ed

language.

Ho was the firSt to remind t

diocese of the

;o

CanterbUL'Y ..:\ssociation' s idea of building a College cha~)el. ·""'
~lt!ars

'rwo
t

n to t

previously two distinguished laymen ha:l been
-~

ir rest

Dro Donald had been
'1850 as a colon

Dr. William Donald, and hlr.

s~nt

HoJ.Tancr~d.

down from Wellington to Lyttelton in

surgeon, and was present to nelcome the first

body of Canter'l-Jur;y· colonists in December of the same

He was a :r·egular attendant at Holy
'l'rus-cee, a

s~rnodsl!1an

Trinity~

for Lyttelton, a representative in Gen:::ra1

Synod, 1866 to 1971, a Fello~ of Christ's Call

mefuber of the Cathedral Commission.
his heart and
struck with.
orp

ns

se to t

)a ralysis

of

?roperty

a Chur

and a

lis a mec'l:i.cc.il man be

sick and destitute.

When he

0]·3DBcl
WA.s

the Church lost a loyal sel'Vant, a n6. the

ttelton a belov

friend.

was one of the seventeen who sign
the Church onst:i.tution in
affixed

the~r

l857~

signatures to

and one of the thir·ty

r who

amended constitut:ion of 1865.

Furthermore, he WR8 one of the founders of the University of
12 Ibidr p.2S. ~~'ebruary, 18GG.
13 Ibid. p.l53. 1\ue;ust, 18WL
14 Ibid. p.96. Lay, 1884.

i4

-

New Zealand, and had the honour of being its first Chancellor.
Be became a Fellow of Christ's. College in 1856 and was appointed
to. the Hulsean Ohiehele PJ:ofessorship of Modern Histol'Y• ·
'

eat reader and man of philosophic

~

a

mind, he proved himself

to.be an interesting lecturer and sound t
having an honourable bareer as

1~s

ologian~

Besides

statesman in local and

national polith:s he had a favourable record as a Churchman,
being (:\ we:mber of' both

diocesan synod and standing committee.

~he

His originality, wit, and culture endeared him to many •
. The Rev. B.A.Lingard succeeded Harris as Archdeacon
of

Aka~oa

in 1

5, and when the Dean resigned the office.of

Archdeacon or Christchurch in 1889, because of failing health,
the Rev.

C~oasdaile

Bo~en

rl'
d a.f<-ver 1 ess t• l1an a
u.le

been a
en

pl~ominent

Unfortunately, he

succeeded hjm.

yea1~

• o ff·1ce.
• ' 15
1n

membeP of the diocesan

interest in education, havi

IUccartor; school comm'ittee.

been

Archdeacon Bowen had
synod~

and taken a

chai~oan

of the

His lsst conspicuous act was his

proposal that the Venq Archdeacon

~ulius

be the next Bishop of c:.1ristchurch.

of Ballarat should

In 1t)90 the Rev. Canon
The new Arch-

G.J.Cholmondeley succeeded Archdeacon Bowen.

deacon had served in the diocese first as a curate to St.

In 1862 he was institut0d to
Sum ne 1' whi e h he h <'? 1 d

t i 11

Lo~eD

it s d i v i s i o n i o

Heathcote with

'75 9 becorni ng in

1876 Vicar of Opawa, which prior to

thi~

in the cure of'

ldJWE":r.

v;a.s sinr~E·r·e,

sternl;y-

and delj_vered solid pulpit imrLr•uct1.ons.

p.i:ous~

Heathcote:..

15 Ibid. !> •. 11. Pebrru:::.:cy, 1890.

Iie

dete had been included
studi.ous,

129

Sometimes when preaching, he would lean forward in the pulpit,
stretch foJ:th his

hands~

and say:

11

~)ause,

While these changes were taki
Dudley of Hangiora was

1

br..:;thren."
p

ce, Archdeacon

still going stx•ong 1 •

11

'l'he Grand OJ.d

t;Ianu or North Canterbury completed his 84th birthday in

1889, 16 and, on that day which was a Sunday, he drove many miles,
and conducted several services including a funeral!

Archdeacon

Dudley could remernbei' the time when there \'iere only about
fourteen cures in the Chri.stchurcl1 d.:i.occ;se.
In 1089 there were for·
.

cu:C'es, and all were

ty-~stx

oc:cup ied by clergymen except two.

17

. All cont.ai ned Sunday

schools, and besides school-rooms there were tiinety-four
Oln1rches in the diocese.

Yet pBrts of cures were still

wanting and the old problem of the s1.9ply of able clergy

remained unsolv

With the appointment of the Rev. W.B.

Stanfor·d as ?rinc:t;?

College in 18G2,
tr~:1ining

1890,

18

of th'.:; Upper Department of Christ's
there

d

see~ed

every prospect of

sufficJ.ent men i'or the Min1.stry of the Church.

ho~ever,

the position had not greatly improved.

of the existing clergy
and ac. one layman put it,
lH~ 1 pellCEJott

Most

boured unddr great discouragement,
11

the ga:r.•sons get mor.;: kic}:s than

I suppose it was not to be wondered at that few

youne; men offel ed themsel vetl fo1·
1

were generally treated with

thc-~ ~~t:i.ni

16 Ibid. p.7. January, 1890.
17 dynoc1 Hepo1 ts. pe22. October,
18 Church News. p~82. May, 1882~
1

st.!.';',' 1 when the clergy

contempt~

Thera nere exceptions of course&

/

In

:t:.cm.

One outstanding

clergyme.n of the time was ;,;rchdeaco n Harper, thou.gh even
to fight occasionally against
already seen the

athy or op)ositon.

work he d

~r&at

lw.d

on in a like manner.

in We

In 8

land.

1 n 'l'imar•u :he

tember, 1S80, the foun

stone of St o l:iary' s Church b.ad been laid.

Someone

p~ssed

on

the

remark, at the t:lme, that. if the building envj.saged could be

. tackled and completed, people j_n ±'utux•e year•s would say
..,.. 1119
were giants in the land in those d..oJB•
Archdeacon

Ha~per

was consecrat.

11

thc:re

was one of them4

, and acclaimed· before the com;Jletion of ·cbe

chancel, sanctuary, and vestry, as t

most beaut

clmrch :in

the diocese:

of' j_ts archttect, the late
• W.G.
of Chr•ist chu:rch, • • •
\'>herev.;;l" the ·~:.le r ~r:; t· s
on bis work it is satisfi , whether it be the
graoite pillars, the beauti
y carved ~ork of
c itals, bosses, and corbels, the ~agnificent
roof, t
graceful arches, or the windons.
All
is in };:oepio;z; with the best specimens of ea1,ly
.bngli;:;h arc rd tecture. 11 20

urn lliemo:r:>iam
A !'JTI.Pon ~

Th2 c0nsecration of St. Mary's was a high-light in

il'le h

i\l though the Church tNas encleavotu•:!

toY.'JT of tht; di.ocese.

to rouse hel, nJt:mbers
m~terialism

to

spi.:Pituol a\'lcH'eness,

and vice of all kinds -- gambli

great dif'ficuJ.tj_es t

The

, imt

t nev• C1Tt.1.rcbes wer·e erect

in debt and stipends insufficient to
·:erom anxlei;y.

scepticiem1~

P~imate,

eronce,

Cures

~" e !'

c

ep many of the clB

himself, perceiv

the trend of

i\ccordingJ.y he inv:l tc:d missione:u.; from ovcrse:.:s

19 Harper, H.W. ou.citn u.209.
20 Chu.:t.'Ch

11f)W8o

p·:159. s~

tember, 1856.

district.
~nd

Bodinzton

The Revs.C.

G.E.MBson were two such missioners who conducted
()-1

.soul-stj.rring services throughout the diocese in1886.d.
imrn'eosions

ti

valued~

nd opi nJons weJ:e high1y

Ohui'cb ne

ir·

1\ecorcU n~~ to

more clergy, a devotional

society for clergy, a fuller devel

nt of sisterhoods,

il

Church societies, associations of teachel's, and more lay

preachers and_district visitorn.
neeclE;d more of'

teach:i.ng.

1:1

In his opinion the Church

cUocesarl outlook amJ. a higher lev

of

This was very sound criticism and his opinions

mus1.-; have been

Afte:r the latte:e

son.

;c:;turned t.o his own

countr'y~

howeve;.,, he

v~~rote

some remln-

if.;cences which contained the fo11ow::i.nc compl
11

<' •
......

.Ancl when we crossed the St:eai ts southward to
ChPi ehurch and :fmwd u.-Je well-ordered
thedral

with j.ts Dean a
nonr:i, and the vene
e ~)r:!.;:~~~te
at the age of eighty -two as vigoroUs and active
aB s ;y'oung man of' thirty-- the c1'1ily che.ral EH."X·vicet::,
conducted on the model of the best ~nglish Cat~
1:a,
with e choir of irr reachable reverence, ~e
lt
we had found, pe
s, the highest _point
t r1tt:lncd
:i.n the Colonies
civiJ..isatJ..on of refinement c:nd.
of rcligion. 11 22
the diocese, especially

But there were parts
·westland and the
l~e!:wr·.ks

~nori

settlements, about which compl
~

cou1c1 not be made,

80viour's, Sydenham,

had 81
of Westland
of the

cUoe~:::se

se;0rated from

and r·eally had to t:r·ough it!(.

were leaving so fast that it
21 Ibid. pp.58
Ibid. p.l •

we~e

•

~pril,
No~ember,

1

lfn3s

(.'

o.

?.

slmo~;: t

dec

In
to close the

U~hurc h a .0

}l"
~.1mu.

Commit tee of'

23

With regard to the

~~nguiry

ori Mission a

Bel~P:

j, rrveBt iga t

the state of affairs aftc~
24
the resignation of Mr. Stack in 1887.
They found that the

number• of 1\'faorj. s at Kaiapoi ~ on

nks

~eninsula,

Wentland totBJled abou::. seven llundred.

and in

There was dissotis-

faction at Kaiapoi over the failure to carry out the
Bishop Grimes, the Ramon

di.st:t'ibution of native resePves.

Catholic Bishop, had distur•bed some of the: Laoris on onu of
his visits, but it had to be 13dm:i.tted that the Chtn'ch of'

1ng1and had been negle;ctfu.l in comparison with the work of,.

the WesleyanB.

Some fol1owers of

The main problem was

Temuka.

LO

present ;staff comprising the Rev.

trH'.i :PEm Hau

schism dwelt

obtain native lay

n. I\iutu, who was

't

r~aders,

~

slo\·,ly

regaining the confidence of his pbople. (he had previously lent

his license), and seven lay readers.
It is not surprising, when we take all things into
consideration, that Bishop Harper felt he must retire and
hs.ncl ove:c to a more

cs.~Jeble

an:.

~.-ounger

The

u:an.

hindered in his work by deafness, bewildered by the c
He

times, and troubled about many things.

ngi

first tended

hi~;

resignation in 1887, but later decided to remain in ofiice ti~l
the close of the Geueral 8ynoc1

.

1

n :1.889.

25

~ven

in ihese lrst

;yea:r·s of.' hiB episcopate, he endured the pEd.nful e:xpGr·ience o::'
los1ng his wife and beine involved in tl1e

~roperty

Tax

dis~u~~.

In l8f37 the Eew Zealand Gover·nm::.mt decided to tax t.Lr:
.1~~15. Sept embep, 1885
24 Diocesan
nod Reports. p.58. October, 1939.
25 Ibid~ p.17. ~u.gust. 1382~

23 Ibid .. p

G

Chu:reh 1 s property.

A:quarrel ensued as to who was responsible

for paying the tax on the mortgaged lands -the nortgagees?

d:i ocesC:: or

t

Legal judgement in 1088 f'el.Voured the v ie'<i

The Bishop remained unsatisfied.

He called a speci

synod in

~
C'
26 holding that thEl law of the Chur-ch was
AuguL:;t l88'.l,

higher

Synod was stubborn.

order~

ol'

a

He lengthened its term

and fought out his case with a dwindling synod until he
Though t.he Ch'lll'ch 1 B finances couJ.d hardly

beGI'

~on.

the strain>'

though the clergy were poor and most synodsmen content with

the judgement of the highest court in Flew Zealand, the

was held responsible for payine the tax!

dioce!-'':~

'l'he Church Propel'ty

Trustees thereupon refused to obey the synod's decision, and
the matter

~as

not settl

till Harper had retired.

bishop (ulius and others saw to it that

At•ch··

r)er's view wes

upheldo

In thts dispute Hm'per

d been determined to the

point of stubbornness, but never Arrogant.

When he laid down

· o:f:'fj.ce he did so in his ct.1stomary humble way.

his

shortcomings~

He

confessed

and earner1tly hoped that Bishop J·ulius

would supply what 'filas ·wanting, snd perf'ect that V)hich hD.d been
only partially effected.

No one has ever been Able to say

that be sahi. or• tHd anything rea1ly :Hlbeco:r:linc his sacred
off'jce.

On tlie contrary,such comments as thts wer•e r;tade

about Bt uhop

l:.Hl'PCH' ~

ttoh~

86 Gynod of May 1889 also d
p p. 17. ,, •

]\:ia;;r, :1889.

sir, if' all Christians were 1 ike

t

with the matter.

Bishop Harper, there would not be mueh free-thought in
Christchu.r•cho 1127

Though be moved among diggers and adapted

himself to the unconventional ways of colonial life, his saintly
life was one long noble and beautiful example.
Bishop Ha.x•per' s epi.scopate was a disturbed one.
through no fault of his own.

He was a man of peace.

It wus

Hence

imcompetent c:Lergy were sometimes removed to offices, under
the guise of promotion, where they could do less harm.

'l'hoso

seeing his peaceful face and venerable form felt that the other
world was not eo very far away.

All

~en

marvelled at his

physique, sj.nce.rity, and exemplary life.

One Chr:lstchurch

"We may not come to chur•ch much, but· it does

citizen said:

fj28
us good to see the old man walking down the streat..

Many stories could be told of his little acts of
kindness and of love.

Here is une

fl~om

the closing years of h:l.n

"A small boy had fished a wi1low tranch out of tho

episcopate:

Avon on Park Ter•race, and try as he might he covld not lift' it

up on to a small truck.

At this time the Bishop happened to

pass by, and he'did not hesitate to lift one end of the branch
while the boy lifted the other, and help him to balance it on
The boy marched happily away with his load, and

the tr·uck.

never forgot the help so willingly given by such a friend in a
t :lme of need.

11

Wherever he went, even in his old age, he

made himself useful, exerting a
those around him.

mo~t

b0neficial influence on

The words of the poet Ocw~er a~e especiallY

applicable to the closing years of Bishop Harper's life:
27 McKenzie; G.M~

28 Purchas,

H~T.

op.~it~ pe131.

Bishop Harper etce

p~218.

11

A Chr•iHtian 1 s wit is :i.no:ff'ensive llghtjl
.A beam that aids, bnt ;.1ever· g:d.. eves the sightt

Vig'rous in age as in the flush of youth,
'Tis always active on the side of truth;
'i'errrp'rance and :Jeaoe r;rwure itfJ hea1thful

i\nd )!'Jake it b1:ighte,st at its latest d.ate. 11

state~

"1.36

E~PILOGUE;.

In the foregoing 11ages an attempt haB been made to
trace the htstory of t.he J:::11g1ish Chur·ch in CE1.nterbux•y between

We have seen that in its origins the Canterbury

1.:350 and 1B90.

.settJ..ement. was in the nature of a cr•uBacle to exterJd the

Ohtu~ch.

Indeed, there were fears that the clergy might override the
people.

'l'he very name of the capH.al FJUggested this

tendern~Y

and some demanded a change of the name from Christchurch tc
t.lw we11-eouncli ng, r'igh.tdown Bnglir:Jh histoi•:i.c:al name of

l.ytteJ.ton.

Their fears

~ere

not without ju

ification.

However

noble and inspired were the_ideas of the founders of Canterbury
their original Jlan failed end

~ightly

too.

was never sufficiently convinced of its soundness, the amount
of money pnid into the land fund fell far short of expectations,

and the demands of colonial life were clearly envisagedneither
by

the promoters nor by the first settl8rs.

Car1te::cbury i\ ssociLt t. ion

age.

at t em:p ted· to

thwa1~t

the spirJ t of th c

Amidst democratic·tendeocies they hoped to establish an

order of soci

y

along the lines of the old regime.

Little d:i.d

they dream of colonial conditions promot:ing o:i. vil ancl. religio1..1.s

equality, and tending to bring about the mergence of classe8.

town society,
rn
bo ·f.y t 0··''7

"'

C<

~ith

the

~iahop

at the top and the labourer at the

D''
C1} 1 t'"
., J'. tl"G
<'•· ,.,1''1-'L"t'
.l· 0.
,.., r-T
'-'C...
HI:.
. '~·•·
l t:.
::J

. .,.,.,a-.hn..J
~' '" ·~ or"'.

1:;,.1.

1

i

C< () .-.
C·
'•-·

e t'• v'i!
'

dl y

r~l· (',).!..'-o•.;

f'J' ·-"•'
'"eo'·•·.

13?

We would smile, too, at the idea of a City of God, knowinc oply
too well the sinfulness and frailty of hpman nature.
The realisation of such dreams in this world was
:l.mpossi blc.

But was the experimerlt a comr>J.f: t e fo ilur•,e'?

Canterbury have been J.aunched without iV?
thing that the set ·~leme nt f'ell :i:.:oto the

Could

SuX'ely it is some-=::-

hs.nd~3

of enthnBiastfJ

and men of vis1on, who were unique as a body of colonists
in their

hi~h

standard of character and culture.

There were

i'ew Cant cl'lm:ry pilgrj_ms to bC:: ashamed of'; knights, squi l'es,

. ·subsr,antial elcrnenL

From the earliest days of the colony .

education was given to both sexes, and after the passing of

a decadc:J or> so a cu.Jtured Englishman might visit Christchurch
EHJCi.

be :Unpressed by the acaclerrdc serenity of

par~.s

of the city.

Oanterbtiry was the most English of all the New Zealand provinces
E1rld

Ohl'istchu.J:'ch the most Ji:nglj.sh of the cit:Lcs.

fea tm.,es of' 1:ngland

instance by the
The
life.
da~rs

and

~·1ere

~ne;li.sh

~nglish

'l,he best

brought to O.stnter•bur;f in the first
Church.

Church
gave
the colony a good start in
'
.

How did it asE-dst it r;; develo:pmc:: nt?

In the es.rliest

the Uhurch was very lnt:i.ma teJ.y con nee t. ed with the comrrn.tn1 t~1 1
wheth~r

services

wer~

held in privaLe houses, station-

houses, woolshed8 1 or out in the open, a considerable proportion
o:2 the settler·s glr:..\c"D'<J avaD.ed thernsnlves o:t' tt1o opportunity
of public worship.

Su:rounded by

hards~ips

and f0elings of

bewilderment~

r;ru.pp1ied.

wor-dr~

the early pioneers honoured the Ohu:r:ch wh:Lch

of comfort and he1pecl to Dtabilise

As the yea.r•s passed speciE!l bu.ildj.ngs
worshi~

and teachin3,

thou~h

shared the use of them.
b~,r

soc:l.et~r,,

~vere

f'cn~

erec:ted

other denominations frequently

Many of the native-born Anglicans

~ho

1890 attended Church seemed less devout thr:tl1 their pious

forefathers, while lsbouring men tended to prefer toiling in
their gardens to attending Sunday services.
~ventually,

dhurches were

erec~ed

througbaut the

entir·e provj.nce, ser-vicea beinz co11ducted in a mox•e

manner.

OhurchlH~.e

Choirs were sp.ed.ally t..eai,ned El.nd anthems as well as

services were

sung~

ho~e~er, there were sharp

By this time,

divisions among the people and the Church tended to look
its own.

It would be foolish to

Ohur•ch held the same hj.gh place

in 1850.

j_

imaJin~

that in

tsr

9U the

n the popular esteem as

j, t

cUd

This is not to imply that the Church ceased to be an

j_m;d,X'1JJnent for.·

good in the development of the comm1ulit:1'·

caJ.l

the names of Dean Jacobs, Arohdencon Harris, and hlr. E.J.Tancr6d
i11

ed:uc::J.;Jion;

Judge G:eesson in law; Mr. H. WellB in music; :JJ:•s.

Barker and Donald in science and medicine;
and hliss Torlesse in social

~ork.

.' h er
CJt

and of Mrs.
-+-

represen~a

men were Sir John Hall, Professor Cook, James
-

Heney Gewell, and \'/J11:Lnr:1 Ro1leston.

cix·

Ed~ard

,John

To~nsend

t,;lYe ~nurcn. . ,..
";

FitzGerald,

Hell was one of

tbs mem1n:n' s o:f' tbe m'j.g:L na.l .Ghat edral Commi ss ion an:-1 did. lrt1J,ch

to· further the Cathedral

~roject.

conscientious, and courageous.

He ~as intelligent,

~s a leading . member

ot

the

:1.39

House of Representatives and Premier of New Zealand, 1879-1882,
he showed himself to be a most useful statesman.

Professor

-

Cook, who became Professor of Mathematics at Canterbury
University

Coll~ge

in 1874, contributed to the progress and
He was a

Fello~

of 8t.

J·ohn' s CoJ.J.ege, Oambl':ldge, o:f Ohr·j.st 1 s Oollc;ge-" and of the

Univsrsity of New Zealand.

For a considerable period of

t irne he was a membel"' of the Oath edral Ch8J?t el" and Cathedral

Cho ).r.

Editor of thr:;

11

Lyttelton

~Pimes 11 j~Ol'

two yea:cs, and foum1er of'

He played a less prominent role in

Zcwlr.;.nd.

·J.:ogt:~thAX'

witl1 Sir J'ohn Ha.ll he waB a member of the

ori.gi nal Cathedre.l Gommj. sslon.

clever

~nglisn

Sewell was a cultured and

solicitor who came to Canterbury, as we h8Ve

·seen;, to wind up the af'fa1rs of tha Oantt:l:bury ./H:Jsociation.

He remained in

Ne~

Zejland untiJ. 1872, benefiting

t~e

service with h:Lr3 aeut e minJ. and unflsggi n:~ 1 ndm?t:cy.
a 1esdi n~;

nlr3li!b0r

public
I.ie was

o:E' the first House of :':<epresenta ti VAS and

Premier for a ehurt while in 1856.

Rolleston did great

serv tcr:;, as n sta tc sma n ana as a competent. 'lclmi r:dstra tor~
His ch:i.ef :fuult. 1 if j.t can be C8.11ed a

anx5.ety to do

~~bat

was right.

f'an:Lt~

wa.c.:> his extreme

J:ie: was Superir:.scndent of'

:1.40

Canterbury from 1868 to 1876 and sat in the House of Representat:Lves i'o:e many

yeart3~

In 1873 he became a

membe:t~

of the Catbed.r•al

Cornm:l ss ion.

l\11 these

~;er•sons

were exerc:if.dng a most beneficial

influence on the corrmmni ty .many ye.:::.rs
bef;D

'

These were only a few.

founded.

·ca rrt er·bu:r'y

afte1~

t.he settlement had

Olmrchmeo thr•oughout

helped to d:tf:fuse a Gp :tri t of' ju:::;t ice and. consid·=
Some districts even became identified with the names

inwhdea<~o

rJ Dud.ley :i. n J:Tor th Cant e:r.bur;v ~ the H.ev. W.i\ylmer in

the Revc H.B.Oocks in Sydenham, and Archdeacon
H1ccarton.

3o~en

Al{8.l~oa~

in

And. as for• the Primate, he was iclentified 1IIith
'

the whold of Canterbury!

In nwnerous quiet and

uno~tentatious

Ohul'Oh was an influence for' good in
:i. t

ways the hlnglish

Canterbur~Y"·

self stood a.:; a si.lent witness 1. n the very hea:pt of the

c<Jpi tb 1 to whic11 it belonged.,

Hemb>:.:1:s of other rlenomi md; :i.ons

who 1wver ento:t•ec1 a par,ish €:!hur'ch wel'c occaBionally to be

At musical recitals and memorial

found in the Cathedral.
services were to be seen

peopl~

of other faiths and citizens

at la.r•ge.

It must be adJni t ted the GlTlH'c1... lls1d fall en short of

what she had professed.
The Church had to
tho

rela~ively

r~ly

mainly on tho voluntary system, and with

little money at her

dispos~l

she took the

1<~.1

in:i.'ttativa :1.1'1 socia.l and educat:lonal work.
Gh~d.st

1

As late as 1890

s College could hardly be stn'passed s.s an educc-1tional

In was only in theprirnary department that the

inst i tu.t ion~

gven so, it might surprise the cynics,
how much was effected by the
o:f moral conduct.

~3unday

(ro the beat of

schools in
her~

r~:').ising

standards

abil:i.ty the Church

ministcn•ed to the s];d.ri.tual tr.Jants of' the inmates of hospitals,
homes, a£;ylums, and reforma tor:l es.

In the

r 80 r s

i nspj.recl by Miss 'l'orlesGe pe:r.'fOl1 lT1ed valur..::.ble

a moveme:rt

:t~escue

work

Nol' should we OV'~l,look the 1 nf'l u.e nee of' Chur oh

socleti.es :Ln prevent1ng vice and preventing sonial wounds and

cHseases.
'I'he most important pa1"t pl;3.yed by the Church was tho

preserving and propagatlng of her ancient belief in another
world.

Its effects cannot be scientifically

estima~ed,

but

Canterbury would have been a loss congenial home if a large
ln"oportion of

hm~

populatj.on

hac~

not. bHcnt.aught to

i'or themselves tream.n•es in J1eaven.

id~ntified

up

Othel' Chul'ches p1ayecl a

conspicuous part in spreading the same belief.

closely

la~{

None was mo:l:'e

with GantertRiry than the English Church.

In 1950 Canterbury will celebrate its centenary.
tbe Clrurch is organising a centennlal

Already

eal to enable her to

enlarge the Cathedral anJ work more etfectlvely throughout the
province.

The pioneers have set a high standard and provided

an :l n sp :L1:t ng exnrnp 1 e.

Church's challenge with similar courage, zeal, piety, and
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self-nacr:Lfice?

rrhey will do so' on1y if t.h.ey believe

was believed long

ag~:

11

~~hePe

never was foun:::l

ttl

38

any age of tbe vJorld.,

either philosophdr or sect, or la~ or disdipline,
did so highly exalt the public good as the

~hich

Ol1r i.st ian fal th~

11
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APPi.BHDIX A

President:

Archbishop of Canterbury (Dr. Sumner)

Others:

Archbishop of Dublin, liarguis of Cholmondeley,
Earl of ~llesmere, ~arl of Lincoln, M.P.,·
Bishop of Lontlon, Bi. shop of' Winch.ester~
BiF;,;hop of ~~xetex·, Bishop of Ripon, BJ.shop of St. Davld!s,
Bishop of Oxford, Bishop Coleridge, Lord Lyttelton, Lord
Courtenay, M.P., Lord Ashley, M.P., Lord Hervy, M.P. Lord
Manners,
Sir Walter Farquhar, Bart., Sir W. Heathcote,
Bar•t. ,M.?. ~ 8ir Walter James 9 Bar•t., Sir Willoughby Jones~
Bart, M.P., Rt. Ron.H.Goulborn, k.l>., Dean of Canterbury,
G.Adderley, ~sq. M.P., Hon. R. Cavendish,
Hon.T.Charteria,
M.P., T.S.Cocks, Esq., hl.P., Rev. G. Gleig, J.R.Godley, Esg.,
E.Ualswell, Esq. Ven.Archdeacon Hoare, Rev. B.Hawkins,
Rev. Dr. Htnds 9 Hev. D.Hoolc~
a.Hutt, l~sg. 9 ,J.Simeon,
~sq. M.P.,
A.Stafford, Esq,M.P~, Hon.J.Talbot, Rev.c.
TorJesse, Ven,Archdeacon Wilberforce.
The first

Co~nittee

of

nagernent appointed on 27th

lvi~:u:>eh 9

1848, comprised '.Che Bish(')p o:e Oxford.?

Lord

Sorfl(3)}8

Cocks,

Hev • • Gleig,

Lord Lytt

ton,

hlr. Adderley,

. Sir Walter Farguhar 9

ivir>.

Hutt,

Mr.Halsw

Rev.

1,

,.,Hawldna,

Mr. Godley,

Cou1~tenay,

Lr. Oharteris 1

Mr.Cavendish.

Mr.

.APPENDIX B

1. The Bishopric ~state. Acreage: 5 acres of town land in
Christchurch: 2,000 acres (approx.) of rural land.
Properti tax value, £43,796.
Ir:rom tl.te income of' this e~?..tate tbe Bis11op reeeived.
~:j1,000 a year, his 8eex•et9.l"'Y, £:1.00 per enm.unJ hiD Chaplains,
£4.00 pe:r• annum; the romairJ1lex• of the revenue beint~ app1i eel

to Off':loia1 eX)end:L t.ure

j,n 1807.

~·=

2. Dean and Chapter Estate. Ac~eage: 1,000 acres of rural
land~
Property tax value, £52,415.
The income of this estate was applied to the Dean
(£:600) and five Ganons (£:100 each)~
The remaj.nde:r was
devoted to management expenses, t9 paying interest on loan
contracted for building the Cathedral, towards the stipend
of the ppecantor (£400), and the maiutenance of the Cathedral
servj.ces.
3. General Trust Estate.

Acreage: 35 acres of town land in
Christchurch; 8 acr~s of to~n land ih Lyttelton; 1,738
acr~s of rural land.
Property tax value, £144,399 •.
This estate's income was utilised in paying expenses
of mnnag8rnent ~ int·::rest .on loan contracted in :1.879 f'or erect-·
ing ohurchea, ·~.~arson
s~ and. sciwolst srld towards )G.;iment of
clE.::r:Lcel sU.pends -- a g:Pant of £~50 y(:)r annum each 'liaE~ made to
47 cu:ves.
The above acreages ex0ludes glebes, reserves, and
special endowments4
There was also the Mey0r Trust, R.H.
i:ZhodeB 1:~ndo'ament, and Clci·gy Stipend A:\.d Jlunc1.
I~JJ10l1g the
:r:•eBer·vec-3 IF/G miisht me11tion the f.:d. tes of Cburc:J:1es, viceJ.:r:ages,
and schools in connection with the ?arishes of St.kichael,
St. John and St. Luke; the Cathedral site, the reserves of
C:r)c1.nmer Square and Ghester Street, and the Cemetery ~:-?.e:?·:;rve.
4. Jabkson Trust Estate.

Orig1nal acr

o:

le rJd in Chr:l. st r;hul'Ch; 650 act-·2:;:; of r•ural
pro~Jer•ty t.f.\.X value irJ 1i387 waB t·;3(L, 4?5.

3l

acres of town
The

land~

Portions of the Estate ~ere held in trust fo~ the
I..Iai nt en.s.nc <'' }}und~ the ~:h Bhop:t·•ic Ei.Klowment Pund 7 the
Dunu.Un Bishopric~ ancl J?rofessor ship3 and :Jchol<:H' ships in
Cl·:.r

(' ·t j 0 ,..,
('• l'"l ..~.l"J ...'(l,(\'"......
.... J.J

11~11' -I· l1
;;.
Lt.,. ...

\J.-,.h
P 1"
-- ld
.. ~o-:.;.!1\l

I

S

~~

U'-l 0

11•'"
IT rc:.
'-"'t.:::>"""ft
....

1M5

l!l;:r:.ates l$ 2 and 3;> together ~<lith the Christ. 1 c..;
College estate, were managed by the Church Property Trustees.

The benefits of this property were limited to Canterbury. The
Jackson Trust Estate, on the other hand, nas managed by the
·Dioc:esan Bom::c1 of Trusteef:l (Bishops tn liew Zealand rr:L.,ust s
Act, 1671).
These Trustees were, ho~eve~, the same persons
as mt:1 m.:tge1d the otheP est s tt1s, the o n1y dif'f'er•e nc e in ma nager;;ont.
being that boolr.s and necounts wepe kept se;}£n~ateo
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1. That tbe bishops, clergy, and laity shall be three distinct·
ordor>s, the consent of all of wh:Lc.b shall be necessal,;f to
all acts binding u.9011 the Ohtn~ch at large.
2. Subject to the f'orego:tng pl'inci,p1e, that each ol~der• be at
llbe1 ty ~·o conduct its dEd.ibt;Jrati.ons sepm:ately~ or· to
unite· vd t.h th::: others at ,its own di screU.on~
1

3.

'l het~

pr•ovisionally~ till a defin:i.t.ion of Church membership
shall have been agr~ed upon by a General Convention, every
person shall be deemed a member• of the Church of :Gngle.nd who
shall. make a written
claration to that effect to the
1

clergyrnat1 of his pariBh or distr:i.cL

4 c Tl1.a t ever··J adult Ohul'ch member, who shall have been du1;y
registereds be entitled to vote at the election of lay
representatives to the first General Convention.

5. 'I'hot it shB11 rest with the General Cot1vention to decide
how end by whom all patronage shall be exercised; and in
wb.nt manner
persons holcling Clm:,:•eh offices shall be
removable f'rom t.he same; and also to fix the amount of
a11 salar'ie:::::, fees, ancl other' a owances.
6. That it is necessary·that the Ch~rch body, con ituted as
above, should be legally incorporated, an~ that all sites of
chu:.::ches, bu:r·ial gr•outJds 1 schoo1E~y and h~nds for endowment
of tl:~.o Clrt.u:·ch, etc~~ should be vesteci in tl1e General

Incorporat:lon.
7~

That, in Ol'd.er- to maintain tht~ :~uean's supremacyy and union
\'dtb the motheP Ghurcll, a dpaft of t
Gonsti tution ~Jropo~:;ecl
foi: the Church in ·new Zealand be submit t ec1 to Her ;..,;.s;. j esty 1 E>
Secretary of State for the Colonies, and to the Archbishop
of Ca tJtel,bU.J:':>', thl,ough the l\ietx~opolj. tan
,sllop of Syd ne;:r,
with a petttJon that Her Uajesty wou.ld be gNtciously pleasod
to dipt=jct tb::; necessary B:.,eps to be taken whet';..;r by ;\at of
Parliament ol' by J.1oya1 Oha1:tt::Jr, t0 seco.ro to our branch of
the ;~n.::~llsh Church the l:i.be:~t~'~ vd.thin ce:et.:in lirni tst of
framing laws far its own government.

8. ~rlw.t neit.b.m: the Doct
nes no::.1 the EiL;twl of' the Church of
i;ng1<.1.n:J. 9 nor the; L,uthol'iE:ed Ver·sj_o·u of the Bible, chB.ll in
t:.J.DJ way be. S'i.J.I)ject to the ::1eci.f:don of tlh:l General Convention.

9. 1l'hat the

Bt;;:.:ho~)

of Ne1·1 Zealan•i 've requested to embody the

:J.4?

above roeob1tione in the fonn of a petition, and to t~ke such
steps as J1J.8Y be nece:::.Jsr:Jry for (~a:t•rying into ef'f'ect tbe vlishes
of the memorialists.
fJ:'lw erJove 1:'r:lnciples were
E-;nded to Bj.shop Selw~n1•s
Pastoral Letter, dated April 19th, 1 52,
It cannot be said,
h.o~~ever 1 that 13elwyn was the sole an thor of these .lh1 incj.}!les~

Wlwt he cUd was to bu1ld on suggestlons ewbodted in a.n address,

which was sent to him in 1850 and signed by such persons as
I·,~artin 1 a.nc.l W:Uliam Swainson.

Str George G·rc::w, WtlJif:un
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APPENDIX D

1857 - Holy Trinity, Avonside.
1858 -St. ~eter's, Ric~arton.
:!.859 - SL h!ichael t s (J:?arj.sh Church); St. J'ohn 1 s 9 Lowel' treatl-.l(~ote~
1860 •w. St. Lulce 1 s~ CJbr:Ls·~cJ:mr•ch.
Holy T':r.>Jni. ty ~ L3tt tel ton;. St. ~rohn 1 s, Hsngiora.
18 6_1 •1

.,)

0

t

I .. J. ~ 0

l

10

I')I.•A

1TYi
.... (,

Mll'l·i·\<::l'''U
J..
C.:.J.
.0

0

0 $'

1862 -St. ~ames~ Harewood Road; St. Bartholomew's, Kaiapoi.
1863 - St ,. l'!Ia:r•y's, Hal swell; Oemeter~r Chapel, Ohr•istchurch;
St. ~a~l s,Leithfield~
.
.
1
1n64 .,. AJ.J. SainLs', Bul'nho.m~ St.I.Lar;y s, Geraldine; St.Peter· 1 e,
1

i~1:r.li708 ~

'

,.

f"

1865 - StQAnne's, Pleasant Valley; St,James's, Southbridge,
St.!,iark 1 s 1 Opawa; SLJohn 1 s, Chrj.fJtchuPcb.
1~66- St.kary's, Heathcote Valley; ·st.Jemes 1 s, Oust; St.
Andrews'~ ~.Oxford; St.Mary's 9 Gerivaleo
186?- St.Paul's (?Li<':Le.xton; .SLll'iary's, Addington.
1868 - St,Ss.vj.mu: 1 s~ ':i:'ernpleto11~
1869 -·Hol;y· IrPiocents 1 9 Mt4 Peel.
1870.- Sever~l

Churches in course of construction.
1871 - St. S~.mon. and St. J\l.de, f.lshle;y-; St .:P.a:u.l 1 s !1iaori Church 9
.A rahi.,.l, Et.
1872- New St.hichael's- St.Michael and 11 Angels'; All
Saints•, Prebbleton; St.John's, Leeston, St~Ma~y's,
GeralcU ne 9 St. Patrick 1 s, Bur lee 1 s Pass.

L873 -

Bt~Augustine 1 s,

Waimate.

t: 'l-1 'I'''l''"' ~ ! s $
";:'
: '--rr l""• to l'l '• ;...ll'o r·;t.•p... t -~·t.f,.,.h "'~~rfb..J~q
\" 1"' .t-ile'~J~ n DJ
e' ·l d"'
L8<1''1: a~ - '-'l.JJ~
..t..!.~o.t,iJI-I..L.J
,...:;~.;~)
~0
1
L875 ·- St.I\iar;::·:sl Springston; f:lt.Cuthb8rt sy GoveJ:'tJOr 1 s
().l.

Bay;
o·-,..r.•orc"
.il. ..l. '-~
.876 - St.hlatthe~ s, Caledonian lload; St.Bsrnebas's, Fendalton;
All Saints', Sumber; StQJohn!s, Hororata; St.Eartholomew's,
Kaiapoi; St.Paul's, Tai Tapu.
·
.877 - St.Barnabas 1 s, Woodend;
St.Saviour's, Sydenham; St.Paul 1 s
Papar:n.J.:L; .Holy Jnnocants', .Awberl ~ St..r,:ar~r' s, Springston;
All Saints', New Erightonq
c•+ lll
,,,..,-,,v1
C•. J.. t.i

'-\ L> t1

1'1
i't

0

t.J '

1t

&

1

(.
.''?j I"JP,.

t
.cn,r;g

c· l·- 1 () 1lll"J
I
O·,L•
..
-

"" -,-,,n .. r e •
,;;o' ~;/.:.J' nc~,:,._de!,
C•

10
'".;_ ~'i'l"'Jl"'li=l
(Ji_,~_,J{)
.t..: 1..... ':)'

1iloorJ1· 1 1I~'r·
'4

-.~,-..h ..

·~~,

1 ""
('l.j."-')}1-vl
e~
·.;;~
1

["lJ.
u~J(l1.Jlt.,.,;

Il"l"··o"ln·
..:""' .1u .....
,

Ct
~.)

''-]br·''J'
... -:.AJ.

.,.~.l

1

C•
1~''

Pleasant Point; St.Andrew's, ~.Oxford (a ~evere gale had
bl0wn previous one down); All
ints 1 , Sher~ood (later
r c:::ruO\Jec:t to r,ict.hv en) ; St. John' s, Winr~hes t e:..•,; St ~Andrew's,
Litt~l_a

880

~

IU.Vel1 o

St.hlsry 1 s, Southbrook; St.Mary's, Otaio; St.James's,
Ohert&ey; ~t~Luke s, Brookside; St.~ames 1 s, Earewood Rood¥
1
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1881 - Bt#Mark's, Rakaia; The Cathedral~
1BG2 - StoAmbrose's~ Sheffield; St.John's, Okain 1 s Bay;
1
St~ I,ulce s, Little AJ.ca1oa; 8t&;rohn the Baptist,
Rangiora; St.Mark's, Greenpark; BtoJohn's, Barhill;
1883

-

St .. A1ban 1 s, OhoJ:::a; St .I.~ar·k' s 'l'cnunuttL .•
v·t·
'·•a····-''"'
l'")l
J·n+·at
h),.,,;,
.J.j' ,;), ,.-'eraldil"'''''
..
__
d..
• .u ..1 7 .J,_,l
.\...
. .Jl·i"'",_lv
. . . . lv-'-u
,:~

~.

;~.:;.,

fl

1.8£34 - Bt.~aul's, WaMelton; St.Thomas'e, Dunsandel.
1885 '"" Ghu.Pcll. of the
iphf.lDY~ Gebbj.e's Valle~n St.Peter's,

Tsddfngton; St.Peter's, Sprin~field; Church of the
Good Shepherd, Phillipstown; St.John 1 s, Duvauchelles
Bay; St.Saviour'st W.Lyttelton.
1886 - StoMary's, Timaru.
1881(' - St~Stephen's, Peel ?orost; St.Andrew's, otaio; Mission
Church, l'few Brighton.
18813 - St.Pau1 1 s, Port IJevy; StoSte:phen 1 s, Af:lhburton;
St.
Philip and St.~ames s, Waterton.
1

1889

·~ StcJindr~::w .sr
1

1'inwaJ.Cl; l:Iol;>r 'l'rinity, Kurnara.
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.APPi:.:J>TDIX E

In 18[15:
Pt~l'i sh

Ko.of Services on

1. OJ:u·J st chtn'ch
2 • Ri c BJ~:, t 0 rJ

3

3. Ptt1)alluj_
4 ••4 vonsicle

1
1
1
1

c

[-i.Lincoln Road
6. Chr•i

st chtn'ch

a· o Ivla.t t!1j. as
0. Mat t11:i..as

(~tl.ay

(A1 tcrnate Sundays)

7. Sunmer

8~Kaiapo1

Incumbent; .•

Sunday.

and Rangiora
2

1

C. i•.:acld e
R~Psul

J.• Wilson
G. On't teP:i.11
J.}~aven

9 ,. Ly t t e 1 ton

10.Governor's Bay
11.Port Levy,Pigeon Bay

C. Mac1d o

1

(Alternate Sundays) ~

Ol'.:ai n s Bay etc.

12.Akaroa and Peraki
13.Native Villages
14.Sheep Stations

B.DucUe~'

G. Cotterill
'l.'o be

~::;eJ::'Ved

by a cyol.e.
w•.Az!lmer·
W.Wi11ock

In 1889:

Perish or Parochial

No.of Services on
~lunda;y.

D:l s t r· i c t •

I nctu.1bt::1nt or

Curs.te or
Officiating
Mi niE~ter.

1.Addington and Halswell

2 01' 3. :1.

2. ;\}G) I' oa ·

5

3 • .J.~ shburto n

2 to 4
2,3, or 4

4./lVonsid.e

5.New Brighton
6.Banks Peninsula

'

180

j,

Rev. H ~ E ,,r;;ast
11 ·
J.,;cK. t}ibson
fl

II

v; .,\. ?aseoe

fl

W. 8. Dunkle~,r

n 'J'8CH'

EamtJ.. T,on

?.Burnham

ll

2

·~.'osswill

cJ. Obrj_st chr1.rch

St. r.; i ah;=: e 1 ' s

St. Lul;:e's
St.J·o~.:.n' s
Cernet. er';')l

rd

Christ's College

3
3

or 4

2

01'

-

Ol'

4

3

11

W. Hnr'};.lel"'
1\rch. I. . iDS3l'd

1L'i1

9. Cotn·t e nay

Courtenay

1

2 in month
1

1\.:Lmberley

-Kirwee

.W.Me1ton

:J.

Alternate Sundays

Dar~'iold

w. Cust

11. :;_:aler:nnel e
12.]lJaxt.on and
:t3. J:<1 ern F?d de
14.Pendel ton
15.Ge:caldine

2 or 3·

1

)~yreton

26 a month (?) (! )
3 (H' IJ..
2
;?, Q)'.1 3

I

Rev.W.T.P.Winter
If

g,HQ,Wyc\tt

If

J.i;. Wh:i. t chouse
J ~ J? • T e t~.kl e
Arch. Dudley
Hev. a. vV. 13tack
11

4

11

~T. Preston

1l

fJ

'N.P.Knowles
C.,}. Merton

3

II

E. A .Pl:li11i]?S

1,1,1

If

~r.

5
3 or 4

II

ll

h. G. Gould
l~. J'. Liotham

3

H

B3.ka1vern

3

II

24. bur• i v~.1J.e
25. Op a WE.t

'')
,:_.

II

T. }t'lavell

II

Canon.Ghol-

H

H.Wiliiams

16.GoveDnor's Bay

3

or 4. )

Little lU..ver

1

OX'

17.Heathcote

~nd

2 )

Sunner

18. K<:l j.apo 1

19.Leithfielcl,Amberley f

Sefton
BO.Lincoln and Springston
21.L;ytte1ton
22. Lo ngbe::l ch

. 2 or• 3
6

36 • O.:Xi'Ol'd

27.0taio and Blue C1iffs
28.Pa})anui ·

II

3 or 4

-·

W.?rebbleton and Templeton 1 or• nG' 1 OJ:' 2'
30. Pbilipstown
3 or• 4
ol.Hs.lmia
32. :<.a ng:i. o :r:•a
3 or 4
33 • Hi c cal' to n
3
34. ;:;ydG nb,s1.m
2
35. St .Alban's
2 01:' 3
36.b.wr·i Cu:r:e - S:.• f3tB·::Jl1en 1 s ~3
'·
'2
37 • '11 e · Ega V'J a 1
o8 •rr ermJ.ka
4 or 5
&9 • 'l' h!!:l J.' u
3 or 4

40. \'/a :L!ca r

Sheldon

R.F.Garbett
'f.Hod,2:son
monCl.o1e~'

L. C. F.r•s.dy

II

l~.R.Otwa~r

If

Ro ,J. Tho;:pe
H. J. G. G-:Ll be i:t

II

Jl

H.Collj_ns

It

W.1~. Gil1<:m1

Arch. Bowen
Eev.H.B.Cocks
11

H. '.C. Pu1•chas
Duell ey
Hev. 'I'. ,J. Smyth
11
'r.J:\.Barnilton
Jl.i'ch. Harper•
;~ l'Cb.

j_

4:1. • V{a ima t e
m.Woodend,Ashley,Loburn
· 43. v:l. Lyt t e1 ton

44, We8tl~:lnd
Hold tD::a
Eume.l't3.

Stafford
Go1dsbox•cur~b

3

Ol"

Hev.C.Coates

4

11

G.H.Goseet.t

2 or 3

11

E •.:i;.Cllambers

2 or 3

II

;; • DlackbuP ne

2,2,2 in month

:t

l

1

DIB:LIOGHJ\PH.Y
PHINii\RY

_,_..................

Associat:Lon

Cant erbur•y Pape1, s

Ghur

...... """",...,.... .....

ess

London, 1914 ..

University College Library.

Co.I~td.

Christchurch.

Dj.ocesan papm'.

:r.terly

Canterbtu:y Sett

Correspondence between Colonial Office
and Canterbury Aesociation since Charter
of Incorporation.
Printed, 1853.
Oanterb~ry

lt/S

Church

l30UHC}!8.

....J:'.J<>t'£ ....................,.,...,

A First Year in t
ment. A.O.Fifie

Bu tl e:r, 8nrm1e1

Cant

-~~~~·-"<•ll

18'70-1

0~

ess Office. Ch 1 Ch.

1861-·1866.

Diocesan Synod Reports
pj_ tzGe

,

J.E.~

Varioris ?rioters. Lodged in Olrurch
House. 1859-1890~

Compiler. A Selection from t
~ritings and
Speeches of John
ert Godley. Pr~ss
Of'fice. Christcll:tu:ch 1 1863.

Various printero.
1859-113?4.

ed in Chm·ch

Lett er'.s from H>C: v, Ze a.nd.
Limited, London, 1914o

Hugl'l He es

Colo ni9.l C1JU1·ch l-list or•:L es. Dioceses of
N.Z.
s.;?.C.l'~.
London, 1::~n9.
Paul~

H. D•..

L~tters
:London~

Wakefi

d,

~.Jo 1 Oorn~il~r.

The Founders of Canterbury.
Stevens .gnd Co.,

UlliJlJ.
sbccl:
........ bl i.................
...

~..,.1_

...._._,.,.-~

~

-·1.1

Cant~:;rb'll.r;y'

Ho.l.

from Canterbury, E.Z.Rivingtons.
1135'?'.

i1ssociation lvlimrte Book,
(Cop;y)

Vol.I.

tJl"ristchtu'ch.

186t:.

153

·cant.e;ebur•;sr .Association
KooiL
(Copy)

church.

Chtll"Ch House, CJlrj.

!I

Cln.u'e'h l'Hnut.e Book of Lyttelton

.cnn.u'ch J·:iinute BooJ.:.: of ChJ:istcllurcb

!I

II

!I

Desp:xtches to Sec1•etary of N. z. OompRny

II

ft

11

lf

II

11

II

11

If

Despatches to Secretary of

Gan~erbury

J;ssociation

Diocesan

tte:r• Book.
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